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A BIT ]?RO'M A BALCONY, MAD>RID>.

It is marvellous, considering the
part wvhich Spain lias played in the
histary of the world, that sa littie is
k-nown of it by the people of other
lands. The Pyrenees have as
effectually separated it from the
Test of Europe as if it belonged, ta
another continent. Thaugh a land
ýof adventure and romance, full of
historic and paetic and legendary
-ssaciatians, until recently it was a

nd of " terra-incognita "I-a nîys-
*ý Thoe admirable engravings ivhich ac-

company this article are rcproduced from
the drawings of that accomplishced Canadiati
artist, Mr. G. A. Reid, R.C.A. Thicy arc
the rcsult of a recent art tour of Mr. and
Mrs. Tteid. throughi Spain.

VaL. LI. No. 1.

terlous realm untravelled bv the'%
crwd, and seldoni trodclen even
by the all-wrandering foot of the
all-pervading Briton.

This, no doubt, wvas in part ex-
plaincd, so far as Englishmen are
concerned, by the remnark made by
one of themselvcs, over fifty years
ago :*" The beefsteak anI the tea-
kettie which infallibly mark the
progress of John Btill, and b'ave
been intraduced evena into Greece
and the Holy Land, are yet un-
known in the ventas and pasados of
the peninsula."1 This state of

ting b is, however, gradually pass-
igaway.

" fiabegins with the Pyre-
nees,"e says a French proverb; anci
certainly in crossing that mountain
barrier anc seems to have entered
another continent rather than an-
other country. Everything lias a
strange, haif-ariental laok. The
blazing summer sun, the broad and
arid plains, the dried-up river-beds,
and sterile and verdureless mouin-
tains, have ail a strikingly African
appearance. Indeed, it has been
said that geologically Spain is an
extension of the Sahara. The
hiedges of cactus and prickly pears,
narraw streets, and flat-roofed, win-
dowless Moorishi houses, heighteii
the illusion. lu the cauntrv is
heard the creaking of the Moorishi
water-wheel, and ini the hotels ser-
vants are summoned, as in the tales
of the Arabian Nighits, by the ciap-
ping of hands.

The dlaimi of this cotintrv ta a
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pretty higli antiquity rests upon
historical evidence too strong to
require the questionable support of
either myth or fable. It wvas wvell
knowvn to the Plioenicians a t least
a thousand years before the Chris-
tian era. And the Basque Ian-
guage seenis to connect that rein-
nant of the ancient Iberian race
with a stili more remote antiquity.
It is said to have no worçls for cut-
ting instruments which have not
thieir roots froin words signifying
stone or rock, ail words impiying
the tise of metals being borrowved
from other and more modern Ian-

1:V1ANISI[ (iIPSV.

gruagres. Thlîis fact would seemn to
identify the aboriginal inhabitants
of the Peninsula xvithi pre-historic
times.

As Spain is a sort of connecting
link between twvo continents, so ht
is between the distant past and the
present. What the camel caravan
is to the desert, the mule-train-
one of the links wvhich connect the
1)resent with the distant past-is to
the mountain passes of Spain.
These sanie passes are also the
scene of the exploits of tlic adven-
turous Spanishi smugg ers. Wliere

hardly a human foot dare pass
these bold outlaws wiIl convey the
contraband tobacco and cognac
dear to the Spanishi taste.

Spain hias probably been more
frequently conquered and overrun
with strangers than any other
country of Europe. And each of
thiese people who hiavg successively
gained a foothold in it, and ruled
it for any length of time, lias Ieft
in some form its mark upon it. It
is this which gives it one of its chief
charms for the intelligent and
thoug-htful traveller. It abounds
with the relics of the past. These
exist not only in the products of
ancient art but in the characteris-
tics, habits and customs, and even
in some instances ini the very dress.
of the people. Time lias flot, as
wve have seen, completely obliter-
ated ail traces cven of the ancient
Iberians. The successive colonies
planted there by the Egyptians,
Phoenicians, and Greeks have ail
left behlind them. some memorials
of thieir occupation.

The Romans, in addition to the
monuments which they reared in
the shape of substantial and endur-
ing public works, have given Spain
its magnificent language. The
Arabs andi the Moors of Barbary
are the last great race that hias oc-
cupied Spain; and though these.
people wvere ruthlessly banished or
burned by the Inquisition, they
have almost everywhere left their
mark behind them. The towns
and villages, especially in the
southern part of the country, re-
tain much of their Moorish char-
acter. And iii numberless details
of dress and daily life the same in-
fluence may be traced. The man-
tilla, for instance, which forms the
head-dress of almost every woman
in Spain is simply a relic of the
veil xvorn bv the wvives and daughi-
ters of the Moslemn.

In traversing the defles of the
Lower IPyrenees, one forgets the
petty annoyances of travel iii the-
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-recollection of the thirilling historie
associations of fixe locality. Over
this region formore than a thon-
sand years the tide of battie has
flowved. Victorious or defeated
armies-Gallic, Roman,, Goth,
Moor, Spanish, Frenchi, British-
have poured through these narrow
valicys, or done desperate battie
among thiese rugged his. Here,
as wve learn from the romnantie and
legendary chronicles of the Middle
Ages-

"Charlemaiii and ail his peerage fell
In Fontarabia."

And ixere, after the lapse of ten
centuries, the Duke of Wellington
fought his Iast battie on the soil of
Spain.

Among the foothilis of the
Pyrenees the traveller is constantly

j renxinded of the lower siopes and
s purs of the jura. The scenery,
,often rich, is alxvays picturesque.
B ut as we proceed southward the
scene changes, and we find our-

sevspassing throughi a region as
barren and desolate as can be well
conceived. Far as the eye can
reach it is a xvilderness of stone-
stones, stones, nothing but stones

-of ail forms and sizes. Some-
times these are piled together like
the ruiÂ_ of Titanic fortresses,
sometimes scattered over the sur-
face of the earth; sometimes per-
fectly bare, and sometimes with a
thin and partial covering of vegeta-
tion. With rare intervals of conx-
parative fertility, this stony desert
continues tili far past Avila, and
nearly to Madrid. From Tolosa
to Vittoria, a distance of about fiîty
miles, thiere are scarcelv fifty
houses.

0f course fixe towns along the
route are fewv, but every one of
them lias a history which invests it
with more or less romantic and
thrilling interest. Vittoria is inx-
xnortalized by the battie of june
215tl 1813, by which WVellingtoni
cleared the French out of Spain.
Burgos, xvhich is reached some
hiours after leavingc Vittoria, is a
city of mucli greater interest iii
every way. Its cathedral is one of
the finest flot onIy ix Spain, but in
Europe. Prom the bill overlook-
ing the town it forms a magnificent
pile of massive towers surmounted
by liglxt, airy tracery in which the
solid stone bas been wrought ;nto
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the finest lace-work. On entering
it one is literally dazzled by the
elaborate richiness of the gilded
carvings; the whole interior may be
said to present one uninterrupted
mass of florid decoration of the
most faultless design.

But the poverty and wretchedness
of the ,-ty of B3urgos is iii striking
and painful contrast with the mag-
nificence of this miracle of archi-
tectural beauty and perfection.
Ijndcr the very shadow of thiese
massive and stately towers there
are hundreds of starving hidalgos.

A SI>ANIAIU>1 0F RN'~

Ail the approaches to the cathedral
aire crowded with begga rs. In-
deed, this city-dull, dirty, and
diiapidated, -vith its swvarms of bezg-
gars-is a perfect type of Spanish
poverÈy and retrogression, and,
without trade or manufactures Of
any kind, there seems to be no
hope of its becomingr more pros-
perous.

Yet this duil and stagnant city
was once the centre of the national
life of Spain. This inhospitable
region, ivith its nuountain fastnesses
and stronghiold',, proved the birth-

place and cradle of the Spanishi
monarchy. The people of the
samne region wvhich held at bay,
nearly a thousand years before; the
legions of Imperial iRomie, defied
ail the attacks of the impetuoils
Moslem.

A journey of seventy or eighty
miles from Burgos brings us to,
Valladolid, one of thue most ancient
capitals of Spain. In it is still
standing the house in which
Chiristopher Columbus died. .Here
too are the houses in wvhich Cer-
vantes and Calderon livecl.

Here wvas the sceiue of the first
"auto-da-fe"' of the Protestants in

Spain. Here the weak and super-
stitiaus tyrant, Philip II., from the
balcony witnessed the dying
agonies of men "of wvhom the
world wvas not worthy."1 Thiswxas
thue centre of the most intense Pro-
testant activitv in the days of the
Reformation; -and here the fire of
the Inquisition raged most fiercely
for its suppression.

Passing through one of the -wild-
est and most rugged tracts of coun-
try in Spain, perlhaps in Europe,
in which. duringc a journey of a
few leagues, forty-four tunnels and
innumerable bridges are passed, at
length the Escurial is left behind
us, and in about an hour wve are in
Madrid.

For practical and commercial
purposes the situation of Madrid
could scarcely be worse. Ail that
can be said iii its favour is that it
stands in the greographical centre of
the country. 0f ail other places
in the entire Peninsula it is the
most difficuit: of access. Standing
on an elevated plateau, the edgre of
whichi is Iined xvith noble edifices,
fewv cities in Europe, when lirst
seen, nuake a more favourable im-
pression upon the tourist. At an
altitude of 2,450 feet above the level
of the sea, the atmosphere, free
from smoke and haze, is clear and
full of lighit.

The clergy, thougli stili very
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numerous in Spaini, are but a
minished few wvhen compared with
whiat they once xverc. It seems in-
credible, but it is afflrmed upon
wliat seems to be agood authority,
that they were once about one-
third of the whole population. At
the close of the iast century the re-
ligious orders ol ail kinds, inquisi-
tors and secular clergy, numbered
about 250,000 ont of a population
Of 10,500,000. In 1764 it wvas esti-
nîated that the clergy possessed
One-sixthi of the real property and
one-thlird of the movable property
of ail Spain; and for ail tiiese en-
ormous possessions they appear to
have paid no taxes, or next to
none. In 1836 the possessions of
the clergy were deciared to be
national property, and flic sale of
themn was beguin. The resuit is
that the nuniber of the private
owners of land lias been very great-
Iy increased.

Spain bias for soine hundreds of
years given to the Roman Cathoiic
Churchi some of its greatest schol-
ars, and niost eminent defenders of
the faith. And aniong the Span-
islî clergy, as weIl as those of al
other Catholic countries, there bias,
no doubt, been a succession of
saintly mcei. The impression, how-
ever, ivhich one gets in passing
througrh the country and mringling
îvitlî the people is thiat the bulk of

themi are not reniarkable for either
schoiarship or sainthood.

It is the doctrines that force is a
proper instrument for the propaga-
tion of the faith and the suppres-
sion of hieresy, and that fraud and
deception may be innocently re-
sorted to for tue purpose of
strengthening, the faith and stiniu-
iating the devotion of the ignoýant
-doctrines whli tnhappily are
lIeld by tlie Roman Catholic
Churcli ini ail lands, but nowliere
miore firnilv tlian in Spain-%vhich
lias given the Spanisli clergy such
an unenviable position in the lus-
tory of Latin Clîristianity. It wvas
the first of these wvIicIî led to the
institution of tue Inquisition, the
synonym of hiorror itsclf. To th e
latter, ratiier tlîan to any exccp-
tional depravity on the part of tiîeir
authors, arc to be traced the minier-
ous fornis of so-cailed " pions"1
fraud, and tue lyiiig wonders, thé
menuorials of whlich one meets with
s0 frequently in Spain.

Stranigers conupiain of the \vant
of local colouring and picturesque-
ness in Mieadrid. It is said, too,
tlîat it lacks individuaiity and char-
acter. Looking fronu your w~indow
you sec notlîing to remind you
thiat von are un Madrid or even
that you are iii Spain. These re-
marks, however. do not apply to
tue people. You can scarceiy
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find al3ywhere more picturesque
groups, more cliaracteristie cos-
tumes, or more unsoph isticated
Spanishi nature. Here is a gYipsy
chief; thiere is a party of mutleteers,
their mules as gay as
scarlet worsted and
beads can i ake thein, '.

prepariflg for theii- jour-
ney ; and yoncler stands
the postilion, ready to
miount as soon as the
"m rayora) " of his dili-
gence shahl give thc si",-
nal. In the older parts
of the City the pictu-
resque balconies, th)e
brilliant costumes, and
the coquettishi senoritas
are ail characteristically,
Spanish.

The Escurial (see p).
7) is about thirty-fivc
miles fromi Madrid on the northern.
line of railway. The situation of
this royal palace, though illksuited
for a residlence, is very grand as a
piece of n-4ural scenery. The vast
sweep o! roarren mioor in front o! it
stretches into the distance in ai-
niost endless undulations. A range
of his of noble
heighit and form,
darkz and sa-agYe-
in the fore-
gyrounid, but as
they recede 'Ç
into the dis- ,-

sTtF.ET IN -SALA3IANC.1.

tance ielting inito tender, delicious
bine, lie behiind it. The snow-
cladt( peaks of the Sierra stand like
so mnany ighrlty sentinels aloxig the
northerni horizon.

THE' 0O1) CATiLEDRAL, AIS.

place for the Spanish sovereiglis.
His plan wvas, however, afterwvard
so enilarged as to combine the twvo
ideas of a mausoleum a--id a pal-
ace-a residence for the monarchis
wi~'ile living, and a resting-place for
thcmr when dead. 'Nor was the
Chuarch forgotten; this miagnificent
architectural pile embraced a nion-
astery capable of receiving a nuni-
ber of monks.

The Escurial, like ail the other
edifices in Spain thiat are not in
actual occupation, is falling out of
repair. The traces of dilapidation
are everywhere visible. Only re-
cently it narrowly escaped destruc-
tion by fire; and in the deplorable
state of the finances o! the country
there is littie hiope o! the damiaPýe
being repaired. lIn common xvitli
many otlier o! the magnificent
monuments o! the past, the prob-
ability is that the Escurial is
doomed. lIn its present impover-
ishied condition the country Iacks
ability to keep this and other great
buildings, tlue products o! a mi-ore
prosperous era, in repair.

Segovia is to the archaeologist
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and thle antiquary one o! tuie mios
interestinge ities even in Spair

dition, %vliehl carnies it back to tih
days of Tulbai and Hercules, w
must accord to it a very ighrl av
tiquity. Its mionil denital remain
attest and illustrate its pre-Romar
Roinan, Goilhic and Moorishi occil
pation. Its lofty situation on
rocky ridge at a considerable elevo
tion above the plain, its pictuiresqu
old ivalls, the Alca-
zar,thiccur-iouisirounid
towers, the quailît
balconied hc>uses,
the Cathiedral, and,
abovc ail, thc e g
nificent aquecduct- .

a sectionl of whichi is
represente1 in our -.

frontispiece -form a
sp)ectacle of rare in-e
tercst and bcauty.V
Once this city w'as >
the centre of a v'ast
industry, and enjoy-
cil a ighl dcgrc of
prosperity. But, its
giory lias dcparted.
It is only a wreck of
w'hat it forineriy ivas.
hI the seventecnith
century thirty thon -_

sand of its popula-
tion were engyaged iii à
the miati .4 facturc of
wvooIlen clothi ; nlow
thiere are flot mnore
tlian ten thousand
-people iii it, ail told.

The aqueduct, supposed to liai
beeiî built by the Emiperor Ve
pasian, wvas constructed for tI
purpose of conveyiing water over
-ravmne seven hundreci aîîd fifty fe
wide and îiniety feet deep.
consists of two ranges of archi
tlîrown across, one above ti
otîxer, the uipper one beiing on
level with the highl land on eith
side. It liad wliicn it n'as conîple
,one hutndred and lifty arches. TI

aqueduct is inety-four feet froni
the ground, yet the bases of the
abutments are flot more than
eighlt feet wide-a fact which wvill
give those who have not seen it
sonme idea of the lightness, grace,
anid bcauty of the structure. It is
conistructed of granite blocks about
two feet square, hiewn aiîd fitted
with sucli admirable accuracy thiat
they are put togrether wvithouf mior-
tar or cernent of any kind. Alid

IIOUSE OF TUIE SIIELLS, SALA31ANGA.

ie yet tlîouglî the edges and corners
s- are rounded and weather-beaten,
le fewv of the blocks hiave been dis-
a placed.
et Mrs. Mary H. Reid thus de-
It scribes her impressions o! Sala-
es mianca during lier rec-ent visit to
le Spain iii the following paragrraphis:
a Rapid decay is the most notice-

er able tlîing about Salamnanca, and
te Segovia. ZàThe suni shiines very
le brighitly, but tlîere is a drowsiness
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lu the air; sOUfl(l5 couic to you
faintly froni far away; somnetimes it
is the voice of the nuîle-driver urg-
ing on his patient animal, soi-ne-
tinies the shouting of a fev stray
students, for this ancient university
town lias stili some studeuts to up-
hold its reputation as a seat of
lcarning. Buit tlhere is .no bustie

TUE COUItTYAIt) OF THE UNIVERSITY, SAL

lu eveu the busiest quarters; the
miarket-place itself is a drowsy spot
wvhere the people seeni to be quietly
anîusin g theniselves rather than
doingr business.

Sorne of the old bouses of
Salamlanca are very curious, not-
ably that know'n as the Casa de las
Conchas, froiii the sheils of carved
stone wvhich decorate its exterior.

To be quite candid, the repetitiont
of the shelis is tiring, the housei
giving one the saine inipression
that a piece of spotted print does.

Tue university, dating froni the-
fourteenth century, took rank im-
mediately after Paris* and before-
Oxford, and when at its zenith it
liad ten thousand students, gath-

ered from every part
of the civilized %vorld-
Now its corridors and
class-rooms are ai-
most deserted, an d
one finds oneseif wvon-
dering what cause or
set of causes has led
to such a decline.

The entrance to the
university is a mnaster-
piece of the transition_
froni Gothic to Plater-
esque; it dates from.
the time of the Cath-
olic kings.,losearms.
are over the porta..
Lt wvas a distinct re-
lief to me one sleepy
afternoon, as I sat
making a note iii p.en-
cil of this doorwvay, to.
have fifteen or tw'enty
Young students rush.
out from one of the
class-roorus wvith a
shout sucli as I hiad
supposed wzis the pe-
culiar pnivilege of'
American youth dur-
ing the years allotted
to mental culture; it
wvas refreshing to a
tired tourist to hiear a

really hiearty sound, axîd to set eves
on oxnthg young iu the rnidst

of ail the age and nîustiness and
greneral dilapidation. 1 mnust con-
fess, thoughj, that they wcre a bit
-rude; 1 vvas sornewhiat jostlcd as
tiiey crowded about nie to see what
I wvas doing. But they wvere nice
boys, after ail, and grood to look at
in their long cloaks and littie caps-.
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A SONG 0F THE Y1ARS.

BY .1011N FOSTER.

Behold, îrw brothers, irom the ycars are cbbirrg,
WarVe aftcr -%vave adomvn tire shore of tiie;

While' just heyond thre rippie and the sobbiîrg
Rolls (zOd 1 rîfathiore<l ocean, "ast, sublime.

S3oleinîî past years ! they sailden and reprioateh urs
\Vithi God-glivcrr chances idly east away,

l)wirrdles our life, eterriity erreroaclres,
'l'lie rîigit coures ou1 us, ciesiug ipl orr day.

But past and future both are in CodI's keeping.
Anrd infinite ouir liopes are as 1-lis glace

Th'ie ica.5t of secds wvill corne at iast to r'caping,
ie feeblest wvorker take arr liorîoured place.

Ris guiding SL-r shirres o'er life's lreaving billows,
1-is wvord of ehecer cornes tirrough tihe igh-t of storm;

Thec crested waves sink irîto restful piilows,
lire %vird retires reukeri before 1-lis forrîr.

So risc, nry br-otirers, for tire tinre is urgent,
Tihe great, eventful cenitury wvarres a-pace

l4'rror, lorig buried, walks again resurgerît,
Vice braves tihe dayligit, -%vith unslraniêd face.

Wilie tire great licatien world lies siek aird 'cary,
Witlr a durwb louging for tire daty of Christ,

Serrd o'er to thireu tire gospel mressage eireery-
Risc, waslr airy yorrr surs, nid be baptized.'

Tis is no0 tiîne for dreadiug or regretting,
But ratier girding on tire Spirit's sword

And tah-ing up God'ls amrouîr, not forgetting
'l'iey corîqîer stili wlirose Captain is tire Lord.

Tlhie cerrtury's latest vear iras risen on us,
Tire circliîrg ages on ticir Iirges turrn;

Lut us Ilis faitirful servants be Wio wvon us
A dateless life buyorid tinue's rîarrow bourire.

Ip nie, 0 G;od ! Unis vear to crowrr witir beauty;
XVit.iin nîy tirouglrts to w-rite Tire owvî best uvili.

To Thice anewv 1 give rîryscif for durPy;
Take ine, dcir- Lorý i)r ail Tlry plans fuifil!

'l'iis Newv Ycar urakes a, ycar of iroly living-
0f joyoîrs deeds iii proof of love I owe;

Breatie on rry soin a, spirit nreck, for'givirîg,
Help ine like Tirc to siare rny brotîer's iwoe.

As.Jesus gave Hinircîf to rue iri scrvirrg,
Sorow to Iifi thiUs year 1 consecratc;

(;îide Tirour ny -,teirs Li, froîn Thy ways uirswerviug,.
I corne lu Tice, and, ;n Thry likeness, wvake.

-Rev.t E- M lardy, D.D.
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1.

I purposc ta -ive in the pres-
cnt scries of )al)ers ai bni lits-
tanic retrospcct of the posi-
tion Canada occupicd at thie
time whNvii lier 'Majestv ascended
thc throne, an<d ta compare it
with tliat thc Dominion iiow hlds
as a fcderatian of sev'en provinces
andi arganized teri-itories exte;n d-
ing froîîî the Atlantic ta thc iPacific
Oceans. No one will gainsayv
Canada's prc-eninienice angthe
dependencies whcni we consider

lio\)- intich shc lias done in sîxty
years, despite the enormnous diffi-
culties thiat have stood in the way
of 11cr progress on account of the
rivalr-y of a great republican power
on lier borders for thiree thousand
miles, wliich lias drawn away fromn
lier the wcealth and population of
tttiroi)e, and also a large numnber
of Canadians fromn year ta ycar up
ta a vcry recent pcrio(I. In this
rcvicw it is nccessary ta refer
briefly to soine leatliii features of
Canaclian hiistory.

In these days, wlhen 1Eniglishmiiet
have learncd at hast, ta take an in-
ferest in colonial qucstions-to re-
cocrnize the fact that lessons mnav
hi' hearnieu froin even colonial Iiis-
toryv and colonial statesnianship,
we feel no apology nced be inade
ueeî ta my Einglisli readers *if I

astheni ta give tlheir attention for
a few minutes ta a short account
()f the political cvolution of the
Caniadianii fcdcration, wvhich biasa-
readv passed beyond the firsi
quarter of a century of its cxist-
ence. Ilu this record we shiai sec
whiat elenients of stabilitv this
federation passesses, even wlheni
comparecl w'ith thiat gyreat pomter ta
the south, mvhose rcniarkable de-
velopmient lias been among the
niost intcrcsting features afi tue
century uaw,% so near its close.

Bathi Ei<g lanid andh Francc en-
tered about the saine timie on a
carcer of colonization in N-\ortli
Anierica. Chanmplain wvas already
cncaniped wvitli is littie band of

*Thtis speciad rcerenue to Il Eîîglish
readers" oriinatcs froisn the fact tlit a
part of titis 1110no{graph first appcared mîs a
leading article in the ],SdiinbutrtkJ?'rî
alid I hîave allowed it t0 renîsi, thoiîgl
t1ic text. lis been revisL'd niff cîlarucci.
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settiers on the picturesque heîghts
of Ouebec* wvhen the Pilgrimi
Fathers landed on the rock-bound
coast of New iEngland. Then,
for a centuiry and a haif, the col-
onies of Enzland and France
struggled for mastery. The sturdy
independence of the Englishi col-
onistsY accustomed to think and
act for themnselves, left as a rule to
g-overn themselves in accordance
with the free instincts of E-nglisi-
mnen. was in decided contrast with
th(_ subserviency of the French
colonists, kcpt constantly in tranm-
mels by the king and lus ministers.
wvho were always opposed to the
xnerest semblance of local self-gov-
ernment. Under the influence of
the freedom they enjoyed, and of
the energy and enterprise peculiar
to a commercial and miaritime peo-
pie, the English colonists, -%who in-
habited a relatively narrow strip
of territory from -Maine to Caro-
lina, soon outiumbercd the pou
lation of the struggclingcm uit
on the balnks of the St. LaNvrence.

In the historv of the Frenchi-
Canadian there is mucli to interest

US. His patient endurance, his
* Champiilaiin arriveil at Quebec (Stada.

4colla) on July :3rd, Nos8, andi laid the fou,,.
dlations of th ic ituresCIlI toNwn.

fideiity to his country, his adven-
turous life in the wilderness of the
West afford scenes for poetry,
hîstory, and romance. The strug-
gles of Champlain, tlue adventures
of La Salle in the valley of the
Mississippi, the exploits of the
"Ccoureurs de bois" and gentie-
men-adventurers on the rivers and
amongr the forests, the efforts of
Frontenac and other French gov-
ernors to found a New France on
the continent, have already found
in Francis ?arkr-nan an eloquent
and faithful historian. Franffe
dreamed once of founding. a
mighty empire xvhich should.
stretchi frorn the Island of Cape
Breton or le Royale throughi the
valleys of the St. Lawrence, the
Ohio, and the Milssissippi to the
Gulf of Mexico, and of eventually
having the supremacy in North
America; but the genius of Pitt
relieved the Englishi colonists of
the fears they entertained with
reason wvhen they saw a cordon of
forts stretching from Louisbourg-
to the heighits of Quebec, La *ke
Chiamplain, Niagara, and flue forks
of the Ohio.

WTithi the fali of Quebec and
Montreal in 1759-6o, France left
thc New World to Exugland, andi
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of ail lier forînci possessions she
nowv retains onlly solime mnsignificant
islands off the southern -'rnast of
Newfoundland, wlîere lier iish er-
nmen continue to, prosecute the
fishieries as they did centuries ag o
befare' a European had founded a
settiement in Canada. The con-
flict witli France liad done much
to restrain tue spirit of seif-asser-
tion aniong the English colonists,
and to kýeep them dependent upon
Englarid; but at the .samne tinie it
hiad shown thein their power and
tauglit theni to have much more
confidence in tlhcir own resources
as a people. The capture of the
formidable fortress of Louisbourg,
one of flic triuimphs of Vauban's
engineering skill, by the New
England volunteers under Pepper-
reli, and the fleet under Warren,
xvas the principal incident in their
lîistory, whichi sho'ved flic people
their strength and nerved them to
enter i-..4-o wvhat mnust have seenied
to nîany a hopeless struggyle with
England. The flu of 'Quebec
inay be considered the first step
in the direction of the independ-
ence of the old Engylishi colonises.

When the war of independence
wxas over, Canada wvas only a
sîiarsely settlcd country in w'hich
the French Canadians were very
largely iii the majority. In 'Nova
Scotia, Ne\v Brunswick and Prince

Idar sland there xvas a smiall
Englishi pDpulatîon, cliiefly coni-
posed of United Empire Loyal-
ists.* Fc-w facts of modern tiies
have had a greater influence on
the destinies of a country than this
immigration of sturdy, resolute
and intelligent mii, united by highl
principles and the niost unselfish
motives. Thecy laid the founida-
tions of thîe provinr.cs now known
as New Brunswick and Ontario,
and settled a considerable portion
of Nova Scotia. Prom the da-v
of their settiement on the bankIs
of the St. Johin, Niagara and dSt.
Lawrence rivers, and in the
vicinity of Lakes Ontario and

rithey have exercised b,,,
"h-i 1784 there w.vre in Canada 10,000

United Erinpirc Loyalists; in Nova Scotia
aid Mew ]3runswik upvar<ls of 30,000.
Iii 1790 the- population of ol? Canada, was
16 1,311, of wvhor 1'20,000 wvere French.
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theruselves and their descendants
a powerful influence on the institu-
tions of Canada, flot unlike that
exercised by tlue descendadts of the
New iEngland pioneers throughout
the American Union; and it ;s to
thieni xe aove mucli of thapt spirit
of devotion ta England wvhichi
lias alvays distinguishied the Cana-
dian people and aided to keep
them, even in critical periods of
their history, within the Empire.

During the wvar of independeice
the leading, Frenchi-Canadians re-
sisted ail attempts that \vere ruade
ta induce thier ta unite their for-
tunes with. the revolted colonists.
The British Goivernment and Par-
liament liad seen the necessity of
conciliating the conquered people,
and liad passeci iii 1774 wvhat is
known as the Quebec Act,* wvhich
gave additional guarantees ta that
nationality for the security of their
property and th-e preservation of
their language, religion and insti-
tutions. Owing in a great mca-
sure ta this conc iliatory policy, and
to the efforts of the priests, wvho
have alxvays been firm friends of
British ruie, the French people of
Lower Canada Nvere kcept faithful
to the king of England, and the
history of those times records the
death of General M-ontgomery and
the defeat of hiý troops, who in-
vaded Canada and besieged Que-
b)ec under the delusion that the
province would be an easy con-
quest as soon as the invaders set
foot within its limits.

With the settiement of Upper
Canada by the Loyalists and tlic
I-:ngolishi population that subse-
quently fiowed into the country,
it was thoughit advisable to estab-
lish two provinces in which the
French and I--nglish elements
wouid be kept separate and dis-
tinct.-f

With the light that experience
*Iniperial Statute, 14 George Ill., c. 83.
+Constitutiojial Act, 1791, or 31 Gco.

Ill., c. 31.

lias given us in these later times,
it wvas a gyreat nîistake, in the
opinion of mnany statesmen, ta
have isolated the races, and by
liedging in the French at the very
commencement of their history, ta
have prevented tlic graduai ab-
sorption of ail nationalities into
anc great Englishi-speakîng peo-
pie. Parliament formed a legis-
]atuire for each province, and
wished the people of Canada "God-
speed"I in the new experiment of
gDovernment on whichl they wvere
entering.n Na doubt can exist as
ta the sincerity and gaod wvishies
of the Englishi statesmen of those
days, but it cannat be said that
they alwvays built îvith wisdonî. In
the first place they erected a
structure af provincial government
wvhich wvas defective at its very
foundation. There wvas an entire
absence af institutions of local gov-
ernment in French Canada-af
that systeni xvhich frori the earliest
pcriad in the history of the aid
Englishi colonies, enabled tiuer ta
manage their local affairs. May
it nat be said with truth that Eng-
land hierseif bias received no mare
valuable heritage than thaý sys-
temi of self-government which,
cumbrous and defective as i tmay
have became in the course of cen-
turies, can be traced bacA ta those
free institutions in xvhich lay the
gerrus of English liberty and par-
liamentary governmient ?

But in Canada there was no
semblance of township or parish
government as in Newv England or
even in .Virginia. The people of
Canada xvere called upan ta man-
age the affairs of a State before
they had learned those elenentsz,
of government wvhich necessarily
exist in the local affairs of every
community, whether it be town,
township, or village. It wvas, in-
dcccl, surprising that a people like
the French- Canadians, unaccus-
tam ed ta, parliamentary institu-
tions or local self-government in
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its most elementary forin, should
in the early stages of their legisla-
tive history have shown so much
discretion. As a matter of fact
they discharged their functions for
a while with prudence and set to
work to understand the principles
on which their system of.govern-
ment rested. For some years the
machinery of government worked
fairly enough, and the public men
of both provinces passed much
useful legislation.

The war of 1812-15, in which
Canada performed lier part with
credit, in a measure prevented any
cutbreak of political conflict, since
all classes of people recognized the
necessity of uniting, at such a
crisis, to defend their homes and
country. But when peace was
proclaimed and the legislatures
were relieved from the pressure
that the war had brouglit upon
them, the politicians again got the
-upper hand. The machinery of
government became clogged, and
political strife convulsed the coun-
try from one end to the other.
An " irrepressible conflict " arose
between the government and the
governed classes, especially in
Lower Canada. The people, who
in the days of the French regime
were without influence and power,
had learned under their new sys-
tem, defective as it was in essential
respects, to get an insight into the
operation of representative govern-
ment, as understood in England.

They found they were governed,
not by men responsible to the
legislature and the people, but by
governors and officials who con-
trolled both the executive and the
legislative councils. If there had
always been wise and patient gov-
ernors at the head of affairs, or if
the Imperial authorities could al-
ways have been made aware of the
importance of the grievances laid
before them, or had understood
their exact character, the differ-
ences between the government and

the majority of the people's repre-
sentatives might have been ar-
ranged satisfactorily. But unhap-
pily military gôvernors like Sir
James Craig only aggravated the
dangers of the situation, and gave
demagogues new opportunities for
exciting the people. The Im-
perial authorities, as a rule, were
sincerely desirous of meeting the
wishes of the people in a reason-
able and fair spirit, but, unfor-
tunately for the country, they were
too often ill-advised and ill-in-
formed in those days of slow com-
municàtion, and public discontent
was allowed to seethe until it burst
forth in a dangerous form.

In all the provinces, but especi-
ally in Lower Canada, the people
saw their representatives practi-
cally ignored by the governing
body, their money expended with-
out the authority of the legislature,
and the country governed by
irresponsible officials. A system
which gave little or no weight to
public opinion, as represented in
the House elected by the people,
was necessarily imperfect and un-
stable; and the natural result was
a deadlock between the Legislative
Council, controlled by the official
and governing class, and the
House elected by the people.
The governors necessarily took
the side of the men whom they
had themselves appointed, and
with whom they were acting. In
the Maritime Provinces, in the
course of time, the governors made
an attempt to conciliate the popu-
lar element by bringing in men
who had influence in the Assembly,
but this was a matter entirely
within their own discretion.

This system of government was
generally worked in direct contra-
vention to the principle of respon-
sibility to the majority in the popu-
lar House. Political agitators
had abundant opportunities for ex-
citing popular passion. In Lower
Canada, Papineau-an eloquent
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but impulsive man, having rather
the qualities of an agitator than
those of a statesman-led the ma-
jority of his compatriots. For years
lie contended for a legislative
council elected by the people, for
it is curious to note that none of
the men who were at the head of
the popular party in Lower Can-
ada ever recognized the fact, as did
their contemporaries in Upper
Canada, that the difficulty would
be best solved, not by electing an
Upper House, but by obtaining an
executive which would only hold
office while supported by -a ma-
jority of the representatives in the
people's House. In Upper Can-
ada the Radical section of the
Liberal party was led by Mr. W.
Lyon Mackenzie, who fought
vigorously against what was gen-
erally known as the " Family
Compact," which occupied all the
public offices and controlled the
government.

In the two provinces 'hese two
men at last precipitated a rebel-
lion, in which blood was shed and
much property was destroyed, but
which never reached any very ex-
tensive proportions. In the Mari-
time Provinces, however, where
the public grievances were of less
magnitude, the people showed no
sympathy with the rebellious ele-
ments of the upper provinces.
The agitation for responsible gov-
ernment in those colonies was led
by Mr. Joseph Howe, who in the
course of his public life was always
animated by truly loyal British
feelings, and was never influenced
by passion to step beyond the
limits of legitimate constitutional
agitation.

III.

Such was the political situation
in Canada when Queen Victoria
ascended the throne on June 20,
1837. If we survey the general
condition of things in those

troublous times, the prospect was
not encouraging. The total popu-
lation of the provinces did not ex-
ceed 1,350,000 souls, of whom
nearly one-half were French-
Canadians. Trade and commerce
were quite paralyzed by the poli-
tical discontent which had existed
for years, and had already broken
out into rebellion. The value of
the whole trade of British North
America-that is, of the imports,
and exports in the aggregate-
was about $25,ooo,ooo. The prin-
cipal trade was in fish and lumber,
for the export of which a consider-
able number of vessels were yearly
built in the Maritime Provinces.
Not more than four or five banks
existed, and none of them had a
large capital except the old Bank
of Montreal, which has always
been the most important monetary
institution of this continent.

The total revenue at this time
did not exceed $7,ooo,ooo, and in
more than one province the rev-
enue was insufficient to meet the
legitimate expenses required for
public works and other necessary
improvements. In Upper Canada
the situation was extremely seri-
ous. In consequence of the con-
struction of public works, com-
menced in the infancy of the
colony, a debt of $5,ooo,ooo had
been accuinulated when the whole
revenue did not reach $300,o0o,
and was inadequate to pay the in-
terest.

The total production of wheat
was not beyond 5,ooo,ooo bushels,
of which nearly four-fifths, at that
time, was raised in French Canada.
The French habitants carried on
their agricultural operations with
little energy or skill, and from
their ignorance of the system of
-the rotation of crops, and of the
true principles of farming, were
rapidly impoverishing the soil, so
that in the course of a few years
their wheat crop diminished and its
quality became more inferior.
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Thieir farnis were on the banks
of the St. Lawrence, deep, narrowv
strips, and their houses wvere
crowded as near the river as pos-
sible, as affording the most satis-
factory nîeans of communication
in early timies between the settie-
ments. rrîe miost noteworthy
buildings werc those belongixig to
the Roman Cathiolic Chiurchi, wvhich
then, as now, domlinated the pro-
vince.

The systeni of land tenure in
Frencli Canada wvas one not cal-
culatcd to stim-ulate industry and
develop the country. In early
days the seignlioriai tenure, cstab-
lishied by Richelieu with fleic iea
of founding a Canadian *'noblessq2"
and enicour,-gcing- settlement, hiad
hiad some acivantages. it -,%as a
feudal systemi miodif-ied to suit flic
circunistances of a ncev country.
lit miade the " seigneur"I and the
"habitant," or "cenisitaire,"ý equally

înterested in tl'be cuItivation of the
soul. The dues and obligations
under wvhich flic " censitaire" Ilheld
bis ]and werc -in early times by no
means onerous. he "seigneur"
wvas obliged to cultivate and settie
certain portions of bis land at the
risk of losiîîg it wvithin a fixed
period, a penalty frequently ex-
acted under tlic French reginie.
He was expected to erect a miii
for the grinding of grain raised iii
tlic district, but only iii very rare
cases -%vas lic able to afford the
e-xpense of whiat inust have been a

getconvenience to the early
settlers.

]But the systcmi grew to be bur-
densonie as flic country becamie
more populous. The seigniorial
exactions wvcrc found troublesonie,
and the difficulties that arose in
connection wvithi the disposai of
lands iii the numerous seigniories
g-radually rctarded settiemient and
enterprise in the province. Iii
fact, the systcm under which lands
wcre granted throughout Canada
wvas not adapted to the encourage-

nient of settlement. Wîtlî the
viewv, probably, of establishing a
State Churcli, thc liperial Gov-
ernnient liad by the Act of 1791
granted larg-e reser&es, wvlich were
in the hands of the Church of
England, and mucli discontenit
lhad consequently ariseji amiong
otiier Protestant denoininations.
Large tracts lîad also beeîî set
apart for loyalists and iiîilitary
nien in different parts of the pro-
vince. Thle natural consequence
of this extravagyance w~as tlîat sonie
of the most valuable districts of
Upper Canîada were kept idie and
i)rofitless for nîany years. The
little island of Prince Edward liad
been nearly ail granted awvay by
ballot to a fewv landlords in a
sinîgle day, and uîîtil very recent
ties its progress wvas retarded by
a ]and question wvhicli always
created mucli discontent and pre-
veîîted settliment.

The means of comnmunication in
ecd province wvas very inferior, in
tlic absence of any liberal system,
of nmunicipal institutions, and in
consequence of the large districts
owned by absentee proprietors or
by the Clîurclî. If a road or
bridge wvas required in Lower
Canada it w~as necessary to apply
to the legislature. Tlîings were a
little better in UpperbCanada,
where there wvas a system of local
taxation whicli, inîperfect as it
wvas, enabled the pcôple in a
county to niake minor improve-
nieîîts. Montreal, Quebec, Hali-
fax, St. Johin, and Toronto wvere
the oniy towîis of inmportance, and
tlîe populationî of the first-tien,
as îiow, tue conmnercial me-
tropolis of Britishi Nortlî America
-did flot excec(i 40,000; while
tlîeir agg-çrega te population wvas
I20,000 souls. The streets of ail!
of tlîem wvere cithier ili-liglitcd or
left in darkness, and without pave-
nients. Thle public buildings, as a
rule, hiad îio architectural preten-
sions.
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A fewv cofleges and granimar
sehiools liad becu, establishied whiere
the sons of the well-to-do classes
could obtain an excellent classical
and E nglislî education for tiiose
times. Th'le religrious commiuni-
ties of Lowvcr Canada at an early
period iii the lîistory of the couni-
try hiad establishied institutions
wliere the youth of both sexes
could receive certain educational
and religlous advantages. But
the State hiad not iii any degree in-
tervened successfully in the estab-
lishiment of a systemi of popular
education. The whiole public ex-
penditure for comnmon and district
schools in Upper Canada w'as a lit-
tIc above $4o,ooo a year, and thiese
schools were verv inferior iii evcry
respect. In 1838-39 thiere were ini
aIl the public and private schools
of Britishi Nortlî Amierica onlv
some 92,000 young, people out of a
total population Mf i,.4z40,ooo souls,
or about one iii fiftccn.

The administration of justice in
all the provinces except in Lower
Canada wvas, on the whole, satis-
factory for a new country, whiere
the liighest judicial talent wvas flot
alxvays available. In the Frenchi
section there ivas a lamentable
want of efficiency in the courts,
and an absence of confidence in
the mode in whichi the law xvas ad-
ministered. At tinies thiere %vas a
decided failure of justice in crinii-
nal cases, owing to the complexion
of the jur-es. In certain cases,
w'here political or national feeling
wvas aroused, a jury wvas not likelv
to convict even in the face of tlic
clearest evidence of crime. Eng-
lishi and Frcnchi-Canadians divided
in the jury-box according to their
;iationalities. MTile flic judges
of thie highiest courts were genier-
ally distinguishied for- learning and
fairîîess, tlie justices of peace were
chosen without any regard to tlîeir
cliaracter or ability to try tlic or-
dimîary petty causes whiclî fell
witlîin timeir jurisdiction. In ail

the cities and towvns the police ar-
rangements were notoriouisly de-
fective. Immigration xvas rapidly
falling off, owing- principally to the
distracted state of the country, but
also to the mode of transportation.
Those wverc days w~lien tlîe vessel3;
that made voyages to Canada were
literally laden Nvith discase and
misery. In the overcrowvded, ill-
ventilated, and ill-equipped vessels
tlat annually sailed up the St.
Lawrence deatlî was ever stalking
amnîo the lialf-starved, unhappy
people w~ho liad left tlîcir wretchied
homnes in the Old Wrorld to inicur
the hiorrors of the liolds of tlîe pest-
ship, froxîî wlîich for niany years
liad been ascending to heaven the
cries of the nîartyred enîigrrant.

No feature of the aspect of
tlîings iii Canada gave gyreater rea-
son for anxicty tlîan tlîe attitude
of tue Frenchi and Englislî peoples
towards each other. The very
chuldren in tue streets were formed
into French aîîd B«:nglishi parties.
As in the courts of lawv and in the
lcgislature, so it wvas in social and
every-day life-the Frenci- Cana-
dian iii direct antagonism to the
Englislî-Caliadian. M-\any persons
among- the officiai and g-overning-
class, composed alnîost exclusiv ely
of Englisli, -%vere stili too ready to
consider Frencli-Canadians as in-
ferior beings, and not entitled to
the saine riglits; and privileges in
the gfovernment of tlue country. It
was a timie o! passion and declamna-
tion, whicn mîen o! fervent elo-
quence, like Papineau, could have
aroused the French lîke one mani,
if they, liad liad a little more
patience amîd judgnment and liad
not been ultirnately thwarted,
niainly by tue efforts o! the pricsts,
wlîo, in ail national crises, have in-
tervened on the side of reason and
nioderation, and in the interests of
l3ritisli connection, wlîich they
have always feit lias been favour-
able to tlîc continuance and secur-
itv of tlîeir religious institutions.
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Lord Durhîam, in bis meniorable
report on the condition of Canada,
bas summred up very expressivcly
thie nature of the conflict in the
Frenchi province. " I expccted,"
hie said, " to find a contest betwveen
a governniient and a people; I
found two nations warring iii the
bosomn of a single state; 1 found
a struggle, flot of p rinciples, but
of races."

Ai-id the gloom that overhung
Canada in those tinies there wvas
one gleain of sunsbine for Eng-
land. Aithon gl discontent and
dissatisfaction generally prevailcd
arnong the people on account of
the manner in whicli the governi-
ment wvas administered, and of the
attempts of flic minoritv to engrross
ail power an(l influence, yet there
wvas stili a sentiment in favour of
British connection. and the an-
nexationists v;ere rclatively few in
nunîber. Even Sir Francis Bond

FA-IR E

]3cneatih thie nimonlight and the snow,
Lies idcacl my latest year ;

The winter wtindls arc wvailing low,
Its dirges in niy car.

I grieve not with the nioaning wind
As if a ioss befdl;

l3eforc ine, cven as behind,
('10( is, and ail is,%wcll!

H-lead-in no *respect a man of
sagYacity,-understood tlîis well
whien lie depended on the militia
to crnshi the outbrcakz in the upper
province, and joseph Howvc, the
eminent leader of the .popular
party, uniiformil)F asserted that the
people of Nova Scotia were deter-
mincd to preserve the integrity of
the Empire at ail hazards. As a
niatter of fact, the majority of the
lcading mcii. outside of the min-
ority led by Papineau, Nelson and
Mackenzie, lhad a conviction that
Englland \vas animiated by a -desire
to act considerately wvit1î the pro-
vince, aiîd that littie good would
corne frorn precipitating a conflict,
w'hichi w'ould only add to, the pub-
lic inisfortunes, and that the truc
remedy \vas to, be found in consti-
tutional metlîods of redress for the
political grievances wvbicli un-
doubtedly existed througliout Brit-
islî Nortlh Anierica.

- AYi

V E L L.

His light shines on ine fromn above,
luis low voice spjeaks withlil,-

The patience of immnortal love-
Outwearing morttl sin.

Not inindless of the growving y7cars
Of carc andi loss and pain,

3,Y cycs arc wet with thankfui tcars,
ÈFor blcssings wichl remiain.

-Whillier.
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THE WIT AND WISDOM OF GEORGE ELIOT.

BY 1\1-1V. M)R. S. 1'.ROE

',Plie tune is forever past Mien,
either by prohîibitionî or persuasion,
the Cliurcha rnay liope to dissuade
lier young people fronii readirîg
fiction. For good or cvii the
novel bias coi-ne to stay. Wbetlier
it be for gcoodl or cvii xvili depend
largely upon wblat sort o! fiction
is read. Tliere is every variety
o! novel ini exi(ieIce, from the
Ccrnere fashion plate devoted to the
description of costumes soon ont
o! date," to "books wliiciî nirror
lian life veraciouslv," and bear
"iwitness, to the innate and inde-
structible faitlis of thie buman
heart." If the Clînrehi w-ouid save
lier young people froîîî the frivol-
ous andcibarmniu, slie nîust direct
thin to wvbat is wliolesome. "Ne
inay only hiope to overconie the
cvii by displaciîig it witi the good.

As a sinall contributionî to tlîis
desired end, I invite attention to
the ivit and wisdoin o! Geor'ge
Eliot. Tlle establisbced place of
tlîis; autlior in literiature renders
any extended referenice to lier
works supcrfluous. Slie lias w~rit-
ten îîotlîiîg w1î"icli is îîot above the
average; shie lias ivritten nincli
tlîat %viii endure. -My preference
is for lier carlier tales. " Adain
B3ede "is lier classic. But I niust
confess a distinct partiaiity for
" Scenes of Clerical Life," not tlhat
the tales as sucli arc very renîark-
able) but because of thie charniing
bits o! ivit and wisdoîn whichi one
nîcts upon alnîost evcry page. A
caireful writer (the Rev. T. Ci.
Selby) lias well said o! our novel-
ist :" Perlîaps fewv studeîîts ade-
quatcly realize the singular service
tliat mucli o! Georýge Eh-iot's work
inay be niade to render to the
truthi."1 Oîîe cannot read lier
works attentivelv witiiout repeat-
ediy feeling thic force of tlîis judg-
mient.

To give any whio nîay be un-
familial- witi bier style a " tastc"
of the good thingys '\hIicb abound
tbroughiout lier writinIgs, the fol-
lowing quotations froni " Scciîes
of Clerical Life" are offered, in
the conviction that ti' )sc whio have
rcad these paragr ý,Js; oftenest
-viii rcreadt tbem ':'«i the nmost
pleastire, andi thiat aniv îw'ho read
then for the first tirne xviii hasten
to forn an abiding- acquaintance
xvith so gifted a teachier.

Our author does flot shiare the
desire, oltener exprcssed than feit
perhaps, tliat ive nigylit sec our-
selves as others sec us.

gWTbat mortal is there of us,
xw'ho xvould find blis satisfaction en-
banccd by an opportunity of corn-
paring the picture lie presents to
hiimself of bis own doings, xvith thec
picture thcy niake on the mental
retina of bis ncighlbours ? W e
arc poor plants buoyed up lw the
air vesseis of our own conceit; alas
for us, if w'e get a few pinchies that
ernpty us of tlîat windy self-subsist-
ence ! The very capacity for grood
would gO out o! us. . . Let nIe
be persuaded tliat niy neigbibour
J enkins considers nie a blocklîead.
and I shial neyer slîine in conver-
sation wvitli linii ans' niore. Let
nie discover thiat the iovely Phioce
thinks niy squint intolerable, and]
1 shial neyer bc able to fix lier
blandly witlb ny disengaged eye
agyain. «Tbiank lîcavexi, then, that
a littie illusionî is lcft to us, to Cii-
able us to be useful and agyree-
able-. w'e are ale to dreaiii tliat -we
are doing rnucbi cood-and we do
a littie."1 Z

Teachiers, preachiers, and public
speakers îîîay xisely coxîsider wlhat
follows

««Nothing iii the xvorld is more
suited to thec simple understanding
tbaîî instruction tlirough fanîiiiar
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types and symbols ! But there is
always this danger attcnding it,
that the interest or coinprehlension
of your hlearers niay stop precisely
at the point whiere your spiritual in-
terpretation begins."1

Wlîat shrewd and vivid por-
traiture tiiese lines contain!

" He wvas like an onion tfiat lias
been rubbed withi spices; the strong
original odour wvas blcndcd with
somethingy new and foreig-n."1

And tliis, written Of the same
cleric, Rev. Anios l3arton:

"The Rev. Amos was very fond
of chiess, as most people are -%vho
can continue through rnany years
to create interesting vicissitudes in
the ganie, by taking long-meditat-
ed moves with their kcnig-hts, and
subsequently discovering that they
have exposcd thieir quen."1

Profoundly wvisc is the follow-
ing :

" It is so niuch casier to say that
a tliing- is black, tlian to discriniin-
ate the particular shade of br'wni,
blue or rcen, to wliich it rcally
belongs. It is 50 mluchi casier to
makze up your niind that your
neighibour is good for nothingc,
than to enter into ail thc circuni-
stances tliat would obligre you to
nîodify that opinion."

George Eliot, like ail grcat
teachers front the Prophet of
Nazarcth to to-day, believcd in the
comnion people.

"Yet tiiese conion-pacpo
ple-many of them-have a con-
science, and liave felt the sublime
prompting to do tlic painful righit;
thev liave their unspoken sorrows
and their sacrcd jovs; their hcarts
]lave pcrhaps g.one out towards
thieir first-born, and they hiave
mourncd over the irreclaimable
dead. Nav, is there not pathos
in their very insig(,nificanice-ini our
coniparison o! thieir dim and nar-
row existence, with the glorious
possibilities of tlîat huinan nature
whvlichi they share ? Depend upon
it, you would gain unspeakablv if

you wvould learn wviti nie to sec
some of the poetry and the pathos,
flic tragedy and the comedy, lying,
in the experience 'of a human' soul
tlîat looks out tlîrougli duil -gray
eyes, and that speaks i n a voice of
quite ordinary tones."1

Youi are at once brouglit into
relations of acquaintanceslîip with
the man, quite a typical main in hlis
way, of wlioni it is written:

" It wvas îîot in lus nature to be
superlative in anything; unless, in-
dccd, lie wvas superlatively mid-
dling, the quintessential extract of
iiediocrity."1

Our novelist speaks to the bitter
experience o! too niany, and re-
l)Cats a warîingii wliich wve are 50
slow to liced

"Oh, the anguishi o! that
thought that we can iiever atone to
our dead for the stintcd affection
"'e gave thii c, for the liglit an-
swvers wc returiied to their plaints
or thieir pleadings; for the little re-
verence wvc showed to that sacrcd
human soul that lived so close to
us, and xvas the diviniest tlîing God
lias given us to know !»"

Supplementary to tlîis wvise word
shie writes thus in another tale :

" It is a sad weakness in us, aftZer
ail, tlîat the thîouglît of a nman's
(leatli liallowvs liii ancev to us; as
if life Nyere niot sacred too-as if it
wvcre conîparativclv a liglît tlîingr
to fail in love and rcvereîîce to the
brother wvlo lias to clinîb the
wliole toilsoîîîc stecp wvit1 us, andc
aIl our tears and tendcrness were
(lue to the one wlio is.sparcd tlîat
liard journey."

Too many churclies ]lave a lus-
tors' like tlîat of New Zion wvliclî
lial bceei built " witlî an exuber-
ance of faith and a deficiency of
funds."1

The philosopher and the poet
speakz in the sentences whicli fol-
low :

" But it is with meni as it is with
trees; if you îop off thîcir finest
branches, into whiclî tlîey were
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pouring thieir youîîg life-juice, the
wounds will be healed over mîth
sonie rougli boss, some odd ex-
crescence; and Nvhat might have
becîx a grand tree, expandiîig into
liberai shade, is but a whirnsical,
misshapen truîik. Many an irri-
tating fauît, many an unlovely
oddity, lias corne of a liard sor-
rowv, whicb lias crusbied and
maimied the nature just Nvleîi it
was expanding' inito plenteous
beauty, and the trivial crring 11f e
wlich wve visit withl our liarshi
blarne miav be but as the unsteady
motion of a man whosc bcst linîb
is withered."

A doctrine whichi youth is un-
willing to profit by, but of which
old age is paiîifully conselous, is
taugbit iii the followving cxccrpt

The golden moments in the
strcami of life rush past us, and we
sec nothing but, sand; thie angels
corne to visit us, and wc only
know when they are gone."1

rflosc wvhose pathway is over-
sliadowcd withi sorrow wvill appre-
ciate our author's contention thiat,
" Vhcn our life is a continuous

trial, thie moments of respite seemi
oiily to substitute tlec beaviness of
dread for the hieaviness of actual
suiffering; tbe curtain of cloudl
seenis parted for an instant only
that we may mieasure ail its liorror
as it hangs low, black and imi-
inient, in contrast witli flic tran-

sient brigbltness; flic waterdrops
thiat visit thie parclie(l lips in the
desert bear witli theni only the
kecîî iîîîagination of tliirst."

Tiie conîplement of the painful
doctrine, so truc to the îvorld's
experience, that wvbatsoer we'
sow we reap, is sucrsted

"But tliere is seed beingr sowîî
silently and unscen, and i)every-
whlîre tliere corne swcet llowers
'vithiout our foresiglît or lab)our.
WTc reap wliat we sow, but nature
lias lo>ve over and abovc tlîat jus-
tice, and gives us sbiadow and bNos-

soin and fruit thiat spring froni no
planting of ours."

George Eliot recognizes the
g ood that lingers in evil lives as
"Ithose stirrings of the more
kindly, healthy sap of human feel-
ing, by whichi goodness tries to
get the upper hand in us wlienever
it seenms to have the slighItest
chance."

But she is too faithful to the
logic of facts and to the powver of
a sinful wvi1l to thwart the di-vine
intention, to teachi tlîat " good
wvill be the final goal of il11." The
trend of rebellion against thie laws
of rigbiteousness in one of bier
cliaracters, is tlius pathietically de-
scribed:

" It wvas rather sad, and yet
prctty, to see that littie group
passing out of the sliadow into the
sunsbine, and out of the sunishine
into the shadow again; sad, be-
cause this tenderness of the son for
the mother wvas hardly more than
a nucleus of hcalthy life in an
organ hardeniing by disease, be-
cause the man wbio wvas linked in
tbis w'ay wvitbi an innocent past biad
becomie calious in wvorldliness,
fevcred by. sensuality, enslaved by
chance impulses; pretty, because it
showed biow liard it is to kill the
(leep-down fibrous roots of human
love and goodness-bow the min
fromn Nvhom wve make it our pride
to shrink, bias yet a close brother-
hood with us through sonne of our
niost sacred feelings."

Students of tbe history of popu-
lar religious doctrines will recog-
nize tlic wisdomi of the statemnent
tbat, "Religious ideas bave the
fate of mielodies, wbicb, once set
afloat in the wvorld, are taken up
bv ail sorts of instruments, sonie
of tlbem %voefully coarse, feeble, or
out of tune, until people are in
danger of crying out tbat the
rnelody is itself detestable."l

Our novelist wvas too keen an ob-
server to miss tlhe trutli tbat tlic
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batser mietal is often mixed wvith
pure gold in the makze-up of the
world's hcroes. The significance
of this fact is thus w~eIl stated

ruilhe blessed work of hielping
the world forwvard,' happily does
flot wvait to bc donc by perfect
men; and 1l shouki imagine that
neithier Luther nor John B3unyan,
for example, would have satisfied
the modern demand for an ideal
hiero, who believes nothing but
what is truc, feels nothing but
whiat is exalted, and does nothing
but wvhat is graceful. The real
hieroes of God's making- are quite
different. Their insighit is
blended wvith mere opinion; their
sympathy is perhiaps confined in
narrow conduits of doctrine, in-
stead of flowing, forthi with the
freedom of a streaim that blesses
every wecd in its course; obstinacy
or self-assertion wvi1l often inter-
fuse itself withi their grandest im-
pulses, and their very deeds of
self-sacrifice are sometimes only
the rebound of a passioniate
egoism."l

Aphiorismis challenge attention in
almiost every page :t

"Crueltv, hike every other vice,

requires no motive outside itself-
it only requires opportunity.1>

" Nemnesis is lame, but shie is of
colossal stature; likze the gods;
and1 sometimes, .\,lile hier sword
is yet unshecathied, she stretches out
lier hug-e left arm and grasps hier
victim. 'The mighty band is in-
visible, but the victim totters under
the dire clutch."

TIhe daylighit changes the
aspect of miscry to us, as of every-
thîng cIse. In the night it presses
on our imagination-the forms it
takes are false, fitfuil,, exaggaerated;
in broad day it sickens our sense
wvith the dreary persistence of de-
finite, measurable reality."

"Heaven knows wvhat would be-
come of our sociability if wve neyer
visited people wve speak ilI of; we
should live like Egyptian hermits,
iii croxvded solitude."

To (Io justice to the theme of
this article a, volume is necessary.
Perliaps enougi lias been written
to turn the attention of some
thoughtful readers to the writings
of one of the great teachers of our
dying century.

Ottawa, Ontario.

NEW YE AR'S GREETING TO THE CENTURY.

IîY S. J. UNiDERWOOD.

Ccntnry, whose dlays are nnmbcrcd, thon dost greet thy last new year,
Endcd is the long procession thon hast watched iii pride and fcar.
Whcen another new year dawneth, low wvill lie thy hoary licad,
Men wvill naine thce in hushced accents, as they xîame the newly dead.
Searce thy stiffencdl limbs wviti dleCence shall be straightened 'neath the pal),
Ere they hall thy fair succcssor, while the bells ring one and ail.

kt is sad, O niighty century, that thy certain end is nigh,
For thy force is xiot abated, nor growan dim thine cagle eye.
Think not thon shait bc forgotten, for the coming ycars s0 grand,
Thougli they rise to heciglits undreaineci of, on thy shoulders stout nîust stand.
Linked with thee are nien and wonien who, as greater lights slial shine
Iii the coming century's annals, bnt their birth belongs to thine.
And wvhatcver more awaits us in achievements most sublime,
Abvays will thy deeds be blazoned down the spacious halls of time.
Thine the sowving ; whcn the harvcst licth, white upon the Ica,
Tien the sower and the reaper shall rejoice cternaliy.

So, O century xnost revercnd, be, I bid you, of good cheer,
Undisnîaycd by past or future, thou canst greet thy hast new year.

-ZioWs Hrald.

26 *
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SOM-E CONNECTING LINKS BETWEEN CANADIAN

ANI) BRITISI-I ME4THO(DISM.*

1W TH-E REV. J. S. ROSS, D.I>.

In a volumie of nearly six lin-
dred pages, rccently publislied in
London, 1Engiiland, entitled, "iSie-
Liglits on the Confliets of Method-
ism," by Rev. Benjamin Gregory,
D.D., ex-President of the English
Weslcyan Conference, we have a
most interestino- contribution to
the literature of ZDMethodist history
covering a comparatively freshi
field. The basis of the book is
thue "Notes" on Conference de-
bates muade by the late Rev.
josephi Fowler,-exteiidingý over a
quarter of a century. 'Thougli
the Notes theniselves, in some
cases, do not exhibit Rev. Dr.
Bunting in the nhdst compliment-
ary liglit, yet, from the character
of the man wvho tookz them, even
Dr. Bunting liruseif acknowledged
his belief in their trustwvorthiness,
declaring, diI have great confidence
in onc individual who has been ac-
customed to take, fromi year to
year, copious notes of the proceed-
mngs of Conference."1 (Speech on
Reporting Conference, 1849.) As
the notes were taken at the tirne of
the debates, and written out fully
shortly afterwards, they are speci-
ally valuable for historical pur-
poses.

The Rev. jcoseph Eowler xvas
born at B3radford, Yorkshire, in
1791, 'vas converted in youth, and
begran his ministrv iiilî. lie
wvas elected a member of the Legal
Hundred in I841, and Secretary of
the Conference iii 1848. He xvas

* ' «Sidc.Lights; on the Confliets of Mcth-
odismn during the Second Quarter of the
Nineteenth Century, 1827-18.522' Taken
chiefly frorn the Notes of the late BRey.
Joseph ]?owler. ]3 y the Rev. Benjamin
Gregory, D. D., President of the Conférence
1879. Casseil & Co., London, 1898. Mcth-
odist Book Boom, Toronito.

stationed at the most important
centres in the kingdomn, and dieci
at the City Road Flouse, London,
in 1851. He wvas on the higli
patlway to the Presidency when
disease and death intervened. H-e
belonged to idthe party of freedoni
of speech and rigclit of searcli,"
whîch fact made lis Iast years, in a
connexional sense, quite uncomi-
fortable.

TUE REV. ROBERT FONWLER, M-N.D.

Mr. Fowler hiad two sons, one,
Rev. Robert Fowler, M.D., of the
Canadian Metliodist Conference,
who died in London, Ont., in 1887,
and the other, Sir H. H. Foxvler,
for some tin-e a member of the
Gladstone Government, and stull
living. The author contrasts the
latter, as a leading statesmnan, wvith
the former, as id administering to
the settlers in far Northwvestern
wîlds the consolations of Christian-
ity and the alleviations of science,
and who wvas their veritable ' Medi-
cine man' in a twvo-fold sense.
H-ere lie preached and healed for
the i-est of his natural life."1 (Page
,39.) To a Canadian who knowb
that not one of bis appointments
wvas among, the aboriginal tribes,
but in highly cultured parts of the
country, the term idMedicine Man"
is quite amusing. And, besicles,
fancy hini ministerîng to the people
of such idwilds"I as the towns and
cities of Oshawva, Toronto, Hamil-
ton, Brantford, Orillia, Fergus, In-
gersoîl, Clinton, Listowel, and
London ! He lived and died a
most conscientious an-d estimable
minister of God.

TRE REV. WILLIA3 SAVAGE.

Another Canadian minister i-e-
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ferred to in this volume is the Rev.
Williami Savage, now of Guelph,
Ont., wlio,, witli bis brouher, the
Rev. John Wesley Savage. came to
this country in 1854. The latter
died in Toronto after forty-one
years' service. The former, though
superannuated, exhibits, in his
eighty-second year, remarkable
energy, preaching and lecturing al-
most constantly. He is also
blessed withi a tenacious memnory,
throughi means of which many in-
teresting fýacts and circumstances of
bis earlier life have been furnishied
to the present xvriter.

His father, the Rev. Thomas
Savage, w'as a Wesleyan minister,
who united withi the Conference in
1813. He at one time hiad a
strong desire to labour in Canada,
and wTould liave been sent at the
time the Rev. William Lord came
out as IPresident of the Canadian
Wesleyan Conference, liad iîot bis
wvife been taken seriously ill. At
that time lie publishied the " Cana-
dian Boat Hymn,"1 some copies of
wvhich are yet extant in Ontario.
Mr. Savage, Sr., xvas twice put on
trial-one for preaching a teniper-
ance sermon, for which hie wvas
censured by the District Meeting,
and bis superintendent, the Rev.
Robert Harrison likcewise, for flot
preventing- him. Howv opinions
change !The other time wvas for
restorîng to the records 2,45 niem-
bers of the Aiston Circuit, throughi
whose iîames the preceding super-
intendent hiad drawn bis pen, and
thus expelled themn. The liberal-
minded members, however, Nvho
stood for peace and justice, pre-
vented the charges being- pre-
sented to Conference. The Rev.
W. M. Punshion was a member of
that District Meeting. Several
years afterwvards the Rev. Thomas
Savage %vas elected a member of
the Legal Hundred, and thius
hionour came at last.

TRLE REV. PETER JONES.

His son William, after spending
two years in one of King Edwvard's
schools, wvas sent to the famous
Woodhouse Grove Acad »emy, es-
tablished by Wesley for the edu-
cation of preachers' sons. Thiere
lie was
thor of
larger
calied
1830 thi
l)looded
Canada,

a school-mate of the au-
this volume, whomn thie

sebiolars affectionately
littie Benjamin." About
eRev. Peter Jones, a full-

Indian minister from
addressed the scholars,

asking for a collection to hielp
him. to procure ploughis, harrows,
and oxen for the Indians at the
Mount Elgin Industrial Institution,
Muncey. The boys gave hiim $5.
Before taking his leave, in bis
evcning address to the students lie
said, " Ifs there not one of these
ministers' sons who Nvill corne to
Canada to be a missionary to, my
people ?"1 None responded, but
the cali niade a deep impression
upon this lad of twvelve. He
could flot sleep, and at midnight
got ont of bis cot and vowved that
if ever bis heavenly Father opencd
up the wvay lie wvould go to Can-
ada. He little thoughit that be-
fore this event occurred twenty-
four years would clapse !

He studied surgery, dentistry,
and pharmnacy, and ultinîately be-
came a qualified practitioner in
two of these professions. After-
wvards lie entered the Wesleyan
ministry, becoming a popular
young exhorter, and a great teni-
perance advocate. A son of Dr.
Bunting's xvarned him not to spoil
a carcer by preaching on such
fads as ternperance and social
topics. Dr. Lees, Dr. Beaunmont,
the renowned Palliser, and Wil-
liami Savage debatcd on public
platforms the cause of total abstin-
ence as far backc as 1836. In 1840
Mr. Savage, wvith Dr. Beaumont
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and Mr. Dale (I5rotlier of the great
Congregational mninister of t>Bir-
mingham), wvith other teetotalers,
erected, and became trustees of
one of tlue first, if flot tlue first,
large temperance hall in England,
with a seating capacity of 2,000.
It wvas a formidable undertakîing
and reuied nuuch g-enerosity.
Mr. Savage traveiled two circuits,
parts of twvo years, but his exces-
sive labours broughit on hem-
orrhage of the lungs, and the
young man's eariy decease wvas
frequently prophesied.

He resumed his profession, and
returned to his former standing as
a local preacher. I-,ýle ad two
shops, one in Bradford and the
other in Leeds. In the former
city, Robert Foxvler and William
Savage, two Woodhouse Grove
boys, and two future Canadian
ministers, each had an office on
the corner of tht same block.
Mr. Savage required three clerks,
and his business prospered greativ,
sometimes producing $ioo per
xvcek.

GAIBAIDI A-ND KOSSUTH!.

rrlrougcrliout England there was
at that time great sympathy wvith
the aspirations of Garibaidi and
Kossuthi. A "Furopean jEduca-
tional Bond of l3rotherhood"l for
England and the Continent wvas
organized. lIts purpose wvas to
promote fraternal feeling and
sympathy in varlous Buropean
centres amongst educated peopie
-the pioneer of the present Peace
Society. Mr. Savage joined early,
his card of mem-bership being No.5. It xvas decided by the local
society to send two delegates to
Paris along with others to request
the French Government to with-
draw its troops from Rome; in
other words, not to interfere with
Garibaldi in consummnating his
plans for Italian unity. After this
it wvas intended that the deputation

should proceed to Vienna to plead
in behluaf of K,,ussuti.

At a very large and entbusiastic
meeting, hieid in Bradford, for the
purpose of eiecting the delegates
to go on this mission, three names
were proposed, Aid. Diggles,
Chiartist; Aid. Rawviston, Tory;
and William Savag-e. Ail three
made speeches expressing thieir
viewvs. Mr. Savage wvas elected
by a twvo-thirds vote over his op-
ponents. A French refuigee wvas
eiected the second delegate. But
just as the Englishi delegates wvere
about to sail, wvorcl came that the
French had entered Rome, wvhich
event tookc place on July 2Iud,
18.49, and thus the cause o-'l Gari-
baldi for this time wvas lost.
Garibaldi iuimseif escaped, and
ultimateiy found refuge on board
an IEnglish sailingy vessel, whose
captain ;vas a Methodist local
preacher.

A MIDNIGHT INCIDENT.

lIn B3radford, à1r. Savage hiad
been very kind to many of the
Irish of that city who hiad become
sufferers throughi the potato rot in
Ireiand. Ail the Irish poor had
l)een suppiied with medicines
gratuitously at his dispensary.
One night an Irish mob, seized
him, presumnabiy in mistake for
another person. They evidently
intended serions mischief. Th ey
carried Mr. Savage from. a very
highi railroad bridge, gragged and
blindfoided, and wvith legs and
arms bound, to a large slwdl in a
lonely spot near the gas works
adjoining- the city. He thought
bis' hour had come, and prayed,

O1 God, spare me for the sake of
my young wife and only child."
They folind out their mistake, and
cried, " Shure, this is flue Doctor;
let him go." His excellent wife,
who sat up that nighit in great dis-
tress tili the husband arrived at
two o'clock in the morning, passed
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away to the brighter land only a
few months ago, greatly beloved
and respected; and his child, then
a year and a half old, for whom he
prayed that niglit, is now Dr. Sav-
age, one of the leading practising
physicians of Guelph, Ont., and an
official member of the Methodist
Church.

As a local preacher, Mr. Savage
occasionally rendered. service to
the New Connexion and Primitive
Methodist Churches. For preach-
ing in a chapel of the latter body,
supplying for the Rev. J. A. Bair-
stow, who was then publishing his
Bible Dictionary, he was put on
trial. When about to be con-
demned lie remembered that the
Rev. Richard Reece, an ex-Presi-
dent of the Conference had, on one
occasion, done likewise. Mr.
Savage defended himself by say-
ing, "If I follow in the footsteps
of the President, I cannot be far
wrong." The trial collapsed on
the ground of "no case." In the
matter of preaching for the New
Connexion Church he was not
tried, but was censured in the
Bradford Quarterly Board for
supplying the pulpit of the Rev.
A. Lynn, an aged New Connexion
minister.

Mr. Savage introduced Method-
ism into Kerby Malham, at that
time occupied by no religious de-
nomination save the Church of
England. The large room was
crowded, and as it was a warm
summer evening, Mr. Savage took
his stand by the door. In his au-
dience was a constable sent by the
vicar of the parish, who was also
a magistrate, to arrest him should
lie attempt to preacîl. All went
quietly until the text was taken,
when the constable cried out,
"Are you licensed ?" Mr. Sav-
age replied, "Yes." " Where did
you get your license ?" " In the
Higli Court of Heaven, issued by
Jesus Christ, endorsed by the
Holy Ghost, and accepted by the

Methodist Church." The con-
stable rejoined, " None of your
nonsense, sir. What magistrate
licensed you ?" The preacher re-
plied, " I never asked to be
licensed." The constable then
said, " I arrest you in the name of
Queen Victoria." As soon as he
laid his hands on Mr. Savage, a
number of Yorkshire miners in
the audience jumped up, and cried,
" Thou shan't touch the lad."
The constable ran, and they after
him, while the undaunted minister
composedly continued his dis-
course.

In October, 1839, lie was hon-
oured by being called to preach
one of the Centenary sermons in
Kirkgate Chapel, Bradford, after
which lie was presented vith a
volume of Dr. Jackson's " Centen-
ary of Methodism."

A REMARKABLE CONVEUSION.

In one of the revival services
held by Mr. Savage a remarkable
incident occurred. He went up
to a tall man of gentlemanly ap-
pearance, about thirty years of
age, and asked him about his
spiritual state. He replied, "If
you speak to me about my soul I
will knock you down." At this
Mr. Savage dropped on his knees
beside him, and began to pray,
continuing a long time. When
he arose the gentleman was found
forward kneeling. Ten o'clock
having arrived, Mr. Savage an-
nounced lie would ciose the meet-
irg; but at this moment three tall
young women, sisters, said, " O
do not close the meeting; there is
our brother whom we never saw
on his knees before." The meet-
ing w'as continued, and when
twelve o'clock, midnight, struck,
Mr. Bradlev (afterwards the Rev.
Flesher Bradley, of the Canadian
Primitive Methodist Church),
rose from his knees soundly con-
verted to God. Dr. Towler, of
Wingham, Ont., is the son of one
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af the sisters -above referred to.
Two of these ladies became the
wvives of Primitive Methodist min-
isters in Canada. Mr. Bradley
%vas namied aftcr the Rev. Mr.
Flesher, a Ieading Primitive Meth-
adist minister of England, after-
ivlion the town of 'Flesherton,
Ont., takes its name. Mr. Brad-
ley, on a return visit from Can-
ada, reminded his spiritual father
of his vaov respecting Canada,
mnade in his youthful days, on the
occasion of Rev. Peter Jones' visit
to Woodhouse Grave Academy.
The wvay wvas soon ta open, but
nat withaut passing thraugh same
painful, if unique, ecclesiastical ex-
periences.

THE "FLY SHEETS " CONTROVERSY.

Abaut this time the expulsion
of Rev. Messrs. Dunn, Griffith, and
Everett from thie Wesleyan Con-
ference took place, because they
would not answer certain ques-
tions about the famous disturbing,
Fly Sheets, nor promise in future
ta, refrain from publishing the pro-
ceedings af Conference in a cer-
tain paper. The excitemient
throughout the Church -%vas in-
tense. In five years the meiber-
ship decreased over i00,000,- that
is, in the time mentioned the
Chiurch lost nearly one-third of its
whole xnembership. One rcason
for this intense feelingý was the fact
that the great British principle af
"fair play " *had been outraged.

Dr. Bunting, again and agrain had
refused practically ta, be put an
trial in a similar nianner by means
af questianing without charges,
and ministers on his side af the
hause had repeatedly reported the
praceedings of Conference ta cer-
tain papers, withaut reproof, much
less expulsion. The common pea-
pie therefare asked, " Why make
fiesh of anc and fowl of anather ?"1

THE " HALL OF RtEFUGEF."

Mr. William Savage had the

keenest sympathy for these ex-
pelled mninisters. He entertained
thei iii his haine, hiired a hall,
capable of seating two thausand
persons, for them to prcach in, and
called it the "Halil of Refuge."
Tfle membership ai the Chiurchi
wvas greatly troubled. For sym-
pathizing wvith these men hundreds
had already been excluded, and
hundreds more K-new not whien
the axe, or rather the pen, would
deal tlîem likewise a finishing
blow. Mr. Savage urged them,
hawever, nat to, leave the Vies-
leyan Chiurch, exhorting them to
hoid together, and declaring that
a brighiter day would certainly
came. In this hall the Revs.
Tihomas Rowland and James
Bromley also preached. The cost
af attendîng meetings to arrange
for delegates ta present their
g-rievances to Conference, payment
af the travelling and entertainment
expenses of the expelled preachers,
along with the cost of the hall,
which wvas $25 per week, made the
total expense foot Up to a large
sum. It is estimated that ini two
years and a haîf the bill ran up to
$3,aa0, the greater part of which
feli upon Mr. Savag 'e. But hîs
business fiourished' exceedingly,
and thus lie xvas enabled to meet
ail cails, whici hie did clîeerfully.

During this time his wife's
family, wvhich hiad been Methodists
since 1740, greatly desired him
for peace' sake to exhibit a sub-
missive spirit ta " the paxvers that
be," and lic suffered intensely from
the shyness, suspicions and anti-
pathies of his former friends, but
tenone of these things maved
him." The following is an illus-
tration of the intense feelings af
the times. In arder to show con-
fidence in Mr. Savage, the peaple
af a certain chapel near Hudders-
field invited him ta preach their
anniversary sermon. The super-
intendent ai the circuit, unknown
to Mr. Savage, -%vas opposed to this
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arrangement. When the super-
intendent, wlîo himself occupied
the pulpit, finally declined to allow
Mr. Savage to preacli, the people
simply lifted imi out on their
shoulders, and brouglit Mr. Sav-
age in by the same method. Had
the latter K-nown ail the facts at the
timie, lie wvould flot hiave preachied
under tlue circumistances.

llIGII-IANI)ED PROCEEDINGS.

ilefore leaving the B3radford Cir-
cuit, the Rev. Edward Walker,
superintendent of the circuit, drew
bis pen throughi Mr. William
Savag-e's name, and thus deprived
him both of his nieinbershiip, andl
local preacher's standing, at one
stroke. This was in violation of
the famous " Plan of Pacification,"
adopted by the Manchester Con-
ference of 1795, which enacted,
aniongst other miatters, thiat no
memiber could be expelled without
charges, and a trial by his peers.
Mr. Savage unearthied this mIle,
whichi the Rev. Daniel Walton
said had xnot once been applied in
fifty years, thoughi hundreds of
members hiad been treated in ex-
actly the same manner as Mr. Sav-
age. They either clid not know
their riglits, or had not time, abîlity
or courage to maintain them. So
Mr. Savage, who had been a local
preacher since lie xvas eighiteen,
and xvas nowv thirty-three years of
age, and havingr attended to ail the
spiritual duties required by his
Churchi, suddenly founid himself
ontside the fold. WTould lie, like
others similarly situated, quietly
submit ? No. He appealed to
the Minor District Meetingy, with
the Rev. Francis A. West (a' warmn
friend of the Rev. joseph Fowvler,
the author of these Notes), as
chairman. The District Meeting
sustained Mr. Savage's appeal.
The case naturally came up in
Conference. The young man's
father, the Rev. Thomas' Savage,
xvas present during the whole time

of this painful and exciting debate.
I now transcribe frorn Dr. Gregory
the fuller story of this most inter-
esting case.

DR. GREGORY'S ACCOUNT.

"At this nick of time, an incident oc-
curred which cliecked to a notable extent,
the summary evictions. The Superin-
tendent of the sister circuit, Bradford
(Kirkgate), on rcturning froni the Con-
ference, liad found that a Young local
preaclier liad tken part iii a publiec meet-
ing in, 1 think, the Teniperanco Hall, the
purpose of whichi was the raising an an-
iiiity for the three expellcd. The Super-
intendent was about to Icave the circuit,
and hiad chivah'ously resolved not to beave
the housohiold of faith in an insanitary
state for his successor to set right. So
hiaving inquircd into the report, lie found
that ' beliold 1it ivas truc.' Ho met the
syinpathizer's class for tickets and with-
lield his token of inomubership ini the
Methodîst Society.

" Now it so happened tijat this Young
man wvas the son of a succcssful minister,
a but haýlf-floggCed, thougli full-fledged,
Grove lad, and liad Iiuxnself served in the
ranks of the ininistry in South Shields
and at Settle. Beingta grreat oat-door
preadher and, like lis father, a resolute
revivalist lie liad vociferated himso'If to
the grave's mouth. He was the brother
detailcd to evangelize tIe overflowv of
Billy Dawsoni's congrogation, whieli
crowdcd the capacious sanctuary, Bruns-
'wick, Leeds, the last tirne hoe stood in its
stately pulpit. Ho wvas the ]ast man ever
arrested in England for preaching out of
doors without a license.

THE LEGAL BATTLE.

"Now wvheui lic found himself on the
,%vrong side of the Methodist door, hoe
rul)bed lis solemn penetrating eycs, and
asked Iiuxnself whether this sudden, ex-
1)editious dismemberment was quite ac-
cording to Grindrod. Thiat rcfractory
Judge Blackstone of Methodism not only
assured him it wvas not, but went so far
as to point out to Iiim the process of re-
dress. So lie reported himself to the
Chairnian of the District as illegally ex-
pelled, and wished to, know his remedy.
The resuit iwas a Minor District Meeting,
which reinstated the complainant. This
discussion hiad a very salutary influence,
saiving hundreds of well-worth-keeping
mncmbers to thc dear 1 Old Body.' It
showed that niembers cou]d not be dis-
membered in the cavalier fashion which
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liad been set by soine 1esj)cctc(l tiniisters.
Th'Iis case camne iip at Conifercence, annd, of
course, i waLehed its progress w'ith iii-
telisest iiiterest. Ilappily for Miethodisii
the Chairînan of the District %v.s no iesS

blsteadffast, cool, alld tried a chlnupioll
of liberty anid Iaw tlî;iî Franicis A. West
[whlo represented 1%ir. Sav'age]. A dle-
torinnaie strugfgle %vas kept uip, iiiider the
leadlership of Dr. Bi3untinig, to re.scuie the
(>Ver-?zelous Stuperinitenden-it fronii the
humiliation ilv(l in the. restoratioil
of the excised ilncînher. Th'le question
%vas debated foot by foot, like a battie in
;L mouî11tain pass. Buit the Veteraiu coin-
mander fouu)d biniiseif conifronted by a
redoubtalel aniftonist in 'Mr. WXest' -At
last the quiestion i"turnied upoil the smweep
anld String(el1cy Of the LaW Of 183-5, Ms apj-
)>lie(1 t prn'ate nicînhbers, anid if Dr».
Buntinig could have mîade his point, the
Minlor District Meuting %vould have beevî
nionsuited. But West thon w'axed bold,
andf qîuetly c(nfroniting bis interrogators.
broughit thei Up by this strong uela-
inlationl Youi will scarcely illakeI oui-
"Declaî-atory Latv' ''(irectly contradict
the law oIf which, it cdainis to be declara-
tory.'

-Dr. Bunitingç saw% that the case was
lost, anld lost nlo tiliue Ii gOivin( up bis
sw%%ord( with grrace aumd dlignity. I-te iîuoved
the adoption of the report of the coin-
umiittee, which Dr. Newton seconidc(.

".By this decision a iuost valtuable nlli
wvas saved bo Methodisiin, besides the
lnîindreds lcept within the fold. This was
the redoubtable WVillian Savage, R1obert
Fowler's schlool-fellow, whvlo b0camneU bis
fellow-niniister in Cnd.'( ie
Lighlts," pi, 471-473.)

ÂRIVAL LX CANAD>A.

On tue conclusion of this debate
his father wrote him of the decision
of Conference, saying, ' Now, uiv
son, thiat the victory hias been wvon,
you ean hionourably Jet ail agita-
tion cease"I and advised hin,' on
receiving- his certificate of stand-
inmg, and so soon as hie could close
up business, to retire to Canada,
'.vhere lie mighlt pursue the work
of God under less exciting circum-
stances. He talked over the mat-
ter wibh his brother, John Wesley
Savage, who wvas then studlyîng
preparatory to cnbering upon mis-

v sion work in China. Finally they
ccided to coi-ne bo Canada. whlere

thiey wcrc bobhi recivcd by die
Conference. 'ihis w'as iii 1854,
wlien \Villiani ias tirity-six years
of age, andi had foui chiidrein.
'Ihus ulo\\ as fulfiiled the VO\\V of
biis boyhiood. Juis reception into
tice Conference was supported bav
Rcv. Drs. Ryerson, Grceen, Woodl,
andc other luflucutial mlinisters.
1-Icre lie laboured iii the "active
work " nost eucergetica-,lly, foi-
thiirty-nine vears, during whichi%
tinie twenty chutrches have been
l)UIilt on1 bis chiarges, and since blis
superannuation, six ycars ago, lie
lias been " ii labours most abiun-
dal t."

Ail thiese ycars lie lias kept quite
meservcd on blis E1nglishi cxperi-
cuces. The late Rev. Dr. Carroll,
wh'o always hiad a keen ear for in-
tercsting bits of iNfthodist historv.
and w~ho by sonme meians got an
inkling that 'Mr. Savage, previous
to liis comning to Canada, hiad
i)assed throtigl some exciting iii-
cidents, took a special jouruey on
one occasion to bis honme lu order
10 glcan the facts. But I\Jr. Sav-
age mnade no slcin, siîuuply saying.

]3robher Carroll, 1 arn rnaking-
history, uot writiing it. It is 01nlY
simîce Dr. Gregory's book lias ap-
peared that Mr. Savage lias feit
called to make any comimunic-ationis
uipon the subject.

Whien flhc Rev. Dr-. Thlo*ntonf
visitC(l Canada as Presideut of the
Canadian Couference, -%vhichi that
N-ear wvas heid iii bbc Elm Street
ciiurch, Toronto, lie espied
amongst the niembers the Rev.
\Villiamn Savagre, ]lis oid pupil at
Woodhouse Grove Acaclemy. He
sent a request to nîcet lir in the
vestry at the close' of thîe session.
As they met> xvhat reminisceuces
surged tlîrou glu tlîeir mernories!
The g-reeting, xas verv touching.
Dr. Tlîorniton kissed him, and as
lie emnbraced hlm cried out, "M-,
old sclîool-boy?" When Dr. Pun-
sli canme to, buis country, know-
rngC as lie ý.id 'NIr. Savac*s liistorv,
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lie tld inii lie wvas surprised that
lie tookz sa littie part, compara-
tively spcakzing,- in Con ference
work. But, save \vheli principle
is at stakze, Mâr. Savage is a inost
unobtru Sive and peacehîil brother.

In 1&96, forty-sevcn ycars after
Udic famous debate over bis case in
the British Conference, M-\r. Sav-
age returned 10 England. On
Aiston Circuit. wvhere lus fatiier
liad once quietly restored :2.45
memibers arbitrarily excludecl by
bis predecessor, lie -m'as received
with getfavotur, and everywhere
intraduccd as " the son of the manî
Of pcace." At Uhc Conference lie
wvas also received witli great
cordiality, andl placeci iii the seat
Of lbonotur xiex the ex--Pre.sidleits.

Ini tle aid records of Uie Conîfer-
ence lie Iiad been described as a
"Clîartist M'\cthodist ,' w hidi was

inteiided as a terni of reproachi-a
badge of disloyalty. Oue ofI the
ex-Presidents suggestcd tlîat if lie
would senc iup a request ta dic
President, "that foui epithet
wroulcl be renîovcd. " No,", re-
plied thie veteran, " let the rcord
reniain. Elvei-v plank of the
Chartist petition is iiow the 1aw~ af
Uhc lanîd, -,and lias been so for îîîanv
years. 1 was only living lift
years in advaîice Of the time."1

M\,ay our venerable brother's
hicarty laughl, lus wvel1-told remîin-
iscences, and luis powerfully synu-
pathetic pravo.rs long continue ta
clicer ils!

Guelphu, Ont.

TUE 1>E-'ATHl OF TrHE (LD VA

FuIl kîc.cplies the iitr~îw
Andi the witer willis are Nwcarilv 'siuliîî.v
ToIl v' tlie eretîc-hcrlls sad ana sow

3Foi thec old vear lies udIw.
(>ld vear, 'You fllsL t lic îe
voit maine ta xus.'o îeadîlv.
Voil hved withi utasaoseui
(l year. voul shadi tmnt (lie.

]Iis face is growing sîan ud till,.
Alack ! miîr fviend'is goît...
Clnst, 1p Ilus cvcs .tic up1 his chuti
Ste> frotui thle entrîse. and1< let hauti in

Anîd iithtat the dour.
ltheve's a~ lew foot ait the Iboor. tttv frii*î,<l.

Anxd a iîew fac ait thec dont'. tttv ftietîic.
A iit!'w favc tt the dor
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A HUNI)RED YEARS 0F CANADIANMTIIIS.

B\r TUE REV. N\'. 1-1. \ TIR ,ID.
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<Jvral .lfrftIfu of ihr 3ithodiit CitLnreh in Cmautda.

In no part of the British Empire
lias Methodism made greater pro-
gress than in the Dominion of
Canada. Althoughi about a mil-
lion and a quarter of its population
arc of Frenchi orig-inadote
Roman Catholic faith, yet Mt\etli-
odismn numbers one-fifth of the en-
tire population, and in Ontario, the
largest and niost populous pro-
vince, it dlaimis one-third of the
people. The interesting article
by the Rev. Dr. Wilson on "eh

Reprintcdl froin the lir~,p,ll fthn(lixt
M-*arinr for 'Mardi, 18911).

odisin in Eastern Canada,* stig-
gests that a supplernentary -article
on .Màcthiodism ii i Central and
Western Canada miay find a place
in the oldest organ of that British

Methdimw'hich is " the mother
of uls ail."1

It is a curious circumstance tlîat
the first 'Mcthodist preachers ili
both Lower and Upper Canada
'vere British soldiers. In Qucbcc,
Mr. Tuffey, a commissarv of the
4-4th reilnbegan in 1770 tO

*Sec' M}TiI1UflT 'M .rcm NxF . Ngi) 1nEvi1-:
.InIvi 1899, p. 43.
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preachi to the so1(IiCFs an(1 Protes-
tanit imigiiirants of that city. Six
rcars later George Neal, major of
a, 33itish cavai tr%- regiiiieiit, began
to preachi to Uice settiers on1 the
Niagara froutier. At the time of
the Aincricail Rev-olutioni a iuîmii-
b)er of i 'rhii s u1jcCts wlio i-e-
xnlainied tue to die old fiag I*eft
thli- hmes ini thc rev\olting, col-
oiries anid camne to Canacla.
'PFhese \%-î-re knlownl as tie V nited

*rHl- 1zEv. E;ERTN iLEfN. îa t'.
Foadtrr aith Pubiir )>4kSrhool ma nlfirio.

EîiieLoy-alists. Aîîîon g tliîem
wecre Pal aud Brbar I-Icck.'Plîiiip Enibury. alic otheî- Palatinie
I\letliodists frOml I reland. wvho. lu
176,3. liad orgaîiized in New York
the lirst MehdSi Soctv lu flic
l1nite(l States. Tlîe 1Ca\ mIle to
Montrcal ili 17741. -Il'd afterw ards
iornied a -AlethocIist class at
Agi-ia on the S.Lawlrciice ln

'Hic first Mtoitiieat
wllo visitecl iaîaalu 1790 a"d

1792 wexe William Losee aiff
Darius Diinhlani, nlissioiiarles from
tlie newly organized Methodist
ïl)iscol)al Chiurch of - the Ulnited
States. Th'lese Gospel rangers
l)rcacie(l tlieir way among. the
scattered settienients on the banks
of thc St. Lawrenice aind on the
Niagara [routier. Tliey wvere true
pathifindcrs of empire, prepariug a
higlway foi- the kingdomn of God.
'Iliev made the:r loncly way on
horseback or on foot through
priieval forces, thecir roads
înarked onlv 1,v blazed trees; that
is, trees fi-oi which a great sluce
lia(l been hiewn with an axe to in-
dicate the settler's path. Thie-
often slept beneath the forest
shiade, kindlincg their watch-fires to
keep at bav the prow7ing- wolf and
hecar, or founld a cordial welcome iii

tlielo-slintyof the pioncer set-
lie. ad asweet repose upona

bed o)f pille boughis or a bundie of
strai-. rphC\ were iinostly micii of
stalwart framie, for few othiers
could endure tlie lîa-irdslîips of the
itinerant life. Their mleagre ward-
rob)e wvas c-arricd iii tlîeir saddle-
1)ags, togethcî- witlî thecir Bible and
lhvmni-bookz. rjiîcv studied tlîeir
serrnoiis as they- rode tlîr-oughi thc
forest. anîd tlîirii exult-ant hivuins re-
s rn îîded tlîrough1 its cloinfg aisies.
M*Ierec thecre was îîo road they
thirea<ld the strearns aîîd bays ilu
the In(lian's liglît canoe, or in
witer walked on snow-sloes o';er
tli- frozen and siiow--(lriftc(l sur-
face. The scattcred settiers gath-
ced ili littie groups, eager tn 1 ixear
the word of life. lu the ample
kitc-heu or baril of sonie friendI-
ixciglhour. or beueath the bline
sunîxiiier sky. Thus wcre laid bv
tiiese faitlîful men the fonuidatioils
of the goodl- structure of Metlî-
odisîîî lu this laîîd.

Yet 1-\Ietllîodisuîi <11< not escape
tue persecutioxi wvhich w;,.- its faie
ini the 014 Wo-das ilCI] a1s the-
New. Towa-cs the close of tlue
last ceîiturv a wanîi-lhearted luTislî,
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IMcthodist, james McCartNv, wl'ho
hiad been convertcd uinder WThite-
field's ministrv, b)egan to preachi
arnong.% die 1\ethiodist Settlements
near Ernestown, on the St. Law~-
rence. We quote fromn thie Rev.
D r. Stone the folloivin,.g record of
persecution

"Under mi edict passed by the Lgs
lative Cumiicil, tlhat ail1 vagaboîxd cbaînîc-
ter.; Sliouild lie baliiîed f ronli the province,
iNccarty ivas ircsted by cerLain mea.lots
of the Churiich of England. and, after heiig
treated as tiiongl lie %verea C(>!llf<)f felon,
was tried and Colmicted as avga n-
the onlly c.iiise o>f coniplainit beingr that lie
ivas preCachnlig the gospel w'ithiout the
saction of the . Ohnrchi of Englla-aî--id

was selitenced to Solitarv confinemnTit
iipofl oneL (f the 'Ih'j<>saiid Islands. Four
Frenchînien iwcre selucteid to couivey Iii
to the place assignied ; buit ticy, heiîxge
more inierciful thian thecir empJloyers, pu
Jin asiiore. iipon the main land, %vhcuîice
lie iiniediateli. mnalle bis Ivay hack to
Eieru.stoiwn, tii lis- wvife alla famnily. On1
the fo11oiviumg, Sabbath lie again hield ser-
vice ini the 1lzun>uise of Mr. ùobert l>erry,
whicru lit %vas once iloi-c arrested, but re-
lca;sed on buail) to appear ini Kingston the
xîext daty. lie did so, wvas iiununcdîately
placed ini the celis, and luIor-tly.iftruiv.rds
sentenceld to t-misportationi. Iis faunily
îîever saw Iinii :Lgain ; and, wietluer the
nnisnipp<rteid ttestilunonly of onle nuian-that,
lie recognizcd the clotiies (if a imurdered
iini ucar Xiigstou as those o>f Mr. Mc-
Cart.y-he truc or nuit, it, is certain lie
<lied a xnaî'itvr.'*

ODne of flhe imost sluccessfu"L Of
those carly pioneers -,vas the Rev.
Williami Case. Our Indian mis-
sions, of which hie became the
father, liave been thie special gylory
of Canadian Methodisni. H-le
gatliererl thie red-slcinned chilciren
of the forcst about hlmi in an In-
(han mission settliment, and
taughlt thiei nt once the wvay of life
and the arts of civilization. Thie
labours of t1uvr Methiodist mission-
aries in rcstraining the savagre in1-
stincts of thec red men, often jeal-
ois of thie invasion o! thecir hiunt-
n, -,rounds by the whites, cannot

bc ovcrcstiniatcd. The stories of
rpnpillazge. and mnurder whichi

stained the aunai1Ias of the early
Englishi and car1l' Frecuuc colIoieý,
in À ncricai are ab)sent fromn tIuose
of Upper Canadýa. In the valleys
of the \fohlawk and D elaware, and
later o! thie Ohio and thue Wahashi.
the lrca(l Ifndian w,-ar-\vloop often
rangy alnd the fields. ani evuui tii>.
hiearthistonies. xere rcddencd withi
die settiers' blood. 'llie Indians
1)a(le <lefiance to strong biodies of
troops, and cau-ried îvidesprcad ter-.%

TuEm itFv. s. s. SE LL...,
J'fli (3h<,nirrllor o? l'ottoriî Ultilr.rsif',

ror thiroughiout the frontier homes.
But foi- a hundred vears the just
dea-lings o! the ]3ritisli and Cana-
(han Glovernmlcnits with the reci
nien, aind the influecec, chiefi", o!
Mý\ctluodlist isiSonis, prce-cnted alir
hostile outbreak in Canada. Snici
trophiies o! nmissiouiary- labours as
Johin Sunday and Peter Jones, iua-
tire apostles to thecir fclow-tribcs-
Mcen, have pleadcd on flhc plat-
formis o! Paritishi M.\ethodismi thle
dlaims o! Indian missions.
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It wvill be very gratifying to
Englishimen ta kniowv tlîat tiue
Britishi Metliodists, Woalsey, Runi-
dle, and Evans, wvere the pioneers
of Indiati missions on the vast
prairies af Western Canada, where
roanied innuinerable hierds of
buffalo, and in tlue " Great Loue
Land,"1 where roil the Sasicatche-
%%van and the Athiabasca. It %vas
Evans wha invented the syllabic
-,.iaractcrs which reduccd ta wvrit-

TuEF REV. NAVrHANIEL ];URNVAN1I, S.T.Ib., 1.

('hficrellor of Victoria tUdvrsitui

in- flic w'idely spoken Cree Ian-
guage. By its use an intelligent
Indian can learn ta read flue Bible
iii twa or three wceks, or even
less. In this cbaracter the Scrip-
turcs wvere printed by the B3ritish
and Foreign Bible Society, and
Cree hymn-books, thie " Pilgrim-'s
Progr;ess," and other books are
printed at aur Toronto Book
Roomi for aurmiso *

h)y tule Rev. Williamn Multrray in preparing
syllabie syînbols in the M.\andarini dialect for
lâmi 1aud for eýfq11«1 pcrsons in China. Sec
article hyliss C. F. Cuniiig. in ii mi'ioic.
,>.>, J'j.j Ifl, tr Jol for Fel>ruary, 189S.

Mr. Evans cast his first type in
*metal ruade fram the lead-fail lini-
ings of tca-chiests sent ta the Hlud-
sou B3ay forts. I-is fil-st ink wvas
muade fromn gunpowder,-a mucb
better employment af this agent
in spreading the Gospel thau in
firing hostile bullets. When Lord
Dufferîn wvas told af Mr. Evans'
invention, he declared that many a
man hiad received a monument in
Westminster Abbey for a less

noble service ta mankind.
The memory of Rundie is

pcrpctu ated iii the name given
to a noble mauntain ini tbe
Canadian National Park, at
Banif. A shiort distance from
its base is the Indian mission,
Morley, naned after tbc re-
vered and beloved William
eIorley Punshon, for five year.s
Prcsident of the Canadian
Wesleyan Conference. Here
is thc M.\cDougall Orpbanage.
perj)etuating thie mcmory of
the Rev. George McDougrall,
the intrepid missionary whosc
cloquence bias been heard on
Britishi platforms. After forty
ycars of missianary toil hie
wvas found frozen ta death an
the prairie. The story of his
lieroism wvould fi11 a -volu me.
His son, the Rev. John Mc-
Dougall, ivalks in bis footsteps
and carrnes on bis wvork.

British M-\,ethiodists are familiar
w'vith tlhe stirringr tale -of flic la-
bours among the Northiern Indians
of thie Rev. Dgerton R. Yong
wvbo travelled hundreds of miles on
snowvsboes, and slept in the snowv
beneatlu the sub-Arctic skies -with
the thermonueter at forty degrrees.
below zero. ec was one ai many
who encountered similar hardshi>
for tbe building up af Chirist's
kingdom in tliese wvaste places of
the earth. Where the Rev. George
Young, over thirty years ago,
planted the flrst Metliodist mission
iii the Red River Settiemnent is iow



the niid-continent city of Wini-
peg, w'itli forty tlîousand inliabit-
ants, nine Metliadist clîirelies, and
a well-equipped M1etlîadist callege.
't'lie Manitoba and Nartlîwest Can-
fereîîce, organized in 188.4, niow
numbers ig9 ministers, 5:26 preachi-
iniîg appaîntments, 17,692 members,
and last year raiseci far con-
nexional purposes $189,975.

On tlhe Pacifie caast anotiier
Metliodist nîissiaîîary, Dr. Epli-
ramni Evans, planted i\'letlîadisrn
iii Victaria, Vancouver Island.
rillrougli the labours af Thaomas
Crasby, the Indian settienient of
Fart Simpsaîî, ance a scene of
pagan savagery, lias been caîîvert-
eci ta a prasperous Chîristian vil-
lage. Its beautiful clîurchi, wvlîich
w'ill contain ecit lîundred people,
wvas erectedcliiefly by thîe contri-
butionîs of the Indians, and largely
by tlîeir personal labour. 1-lere
iý; the Crosby' Orplîanage, -and a
hasJital nîîaîaged by Dr. B3oltonî,
a devoted medical mîissionary. In
the steani-yaclit " Glad Tidings"
Tlionîîîs Crosby lias sailed nîanv
tlîousands of mîiles alonîg the coasts
aiit up its rivers, founliîg nis-
sions aîîd coîifiriigi thîe Ixîdian
clîurclîes. Russ, Robsoîî, and
Browning-tuie last a son of the
ven-eraile local preaclier v1îo re-
cenîtly passed ta lus rewvard after
labouring, ta well-niglî]bis nine-
tietu year-liave been pioneers
anuang the iiîîers of Cariboo, the
colliers of Nanainia, and the scat-
tcred lIndian tribes of the sea
coast and of thec Rocky MNountains.

0f the vast anci lauîely prairie
regiou of the mid-contiiîent, the
poet WVlittier wvrate:

1 lhcar the t.rcai of pioncers
0Of nations yct to he;

The first low ;mshi of wvaves wlvierc
sooli

Shall roll a Iiuian sea.

H-is proplîecy is being fulfilcd.
Populous towns and 'cities are
springing, up, Iiiiîiniii wvith blsv

industries andi beautiful wvith
chutrches and sclîaals. Its fertile
sal needs mcrecly ta be " tickled
with the haec ta laungh wvitl a biar-
'est." ln its linge granaries are

starcd for transhiprnent its surplus
grain. In 1897 thiere w'ere ex-
parted frrni aur WVestern prairies
tventy mîillion buslhels of wlheat
and niany thausand hiead oif cattie.

At Rassland, a new gaoltl-niingii
centre, Nve have an energeyýtic mis-
sianary, and ta nicet the rush ao%
gald-seekers, an the Klon(like aur
Chutrch lias sent a nmedical and an
itineratingc niiissianary, ta 1)c fal-
Iowcd by othiers, as the' %ork de-

'lIIE REV. J1O11N 1OTTS, D.DJ..

.V Cri tef rq î Editrallun.

\Ve cannat (lesciile iii detail thie
triiiiiplîs of \letlîodisuîî iii the
aider provinces. li 'Moutreal we
]lave ninietecîî beantiful clîurclîes.
Ouîc of tlîeîî, a îîîagnificent stouîe
structure occupynig an entire
square, is thc îîîost costly clînrclu
in Caxiadian 'Metlu odisnî. Here
for fifty yc-ars the Hon. jarmes
Ferrier: was superintendexit of ane
of the oldest auîd largest Suxîday'-
sebools in tbe Dominion, returîi-
ingc eve!ry wceck froni the Senate at
qttawa. ta be presexut, at its ses-
sionis. Here. to. is a vigorauis
l)raiich of oui r Ior-onto Ptubli siig
1-buse.

,1 lIït.,iitl)-e(l of C(ti?(ýcliai-6 iII(!Iho(lisili.
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V*ICTO)RIJA UC) ILEEE, TORBONTO.

I il Toronto ,%e llave thlirtv-fouri
churrehes, inanvy of Oient of grcat
architectural l)eautv. I orcver as-
socîatcdl withi the mieniorv of \Vil-
liai --Morley Punlshon., to x'rhoni it
moWs its crectioni, is the \letr-opoli-
lanl churiich, wvhicli stanids in the
hicart of thc City. ini a square of four,
acres. and shcsats two thou-
sand five hutndrcd persons. Lord
and Ladx- Aberdeen, on a rcemit
SulndaNv, worshlippcd withi us, and
wcrc greatlv iirnl)resseCd with the
evangehlical beautv and ferv'our of
the service. Ili its l)cautifull lec-
turc-roomi hialgs a portrait of thiat
mlanl well bcloved iii Caniada, Dr.
Puiislioii. ai onie of its; windows
beautifilly conuniieinorates tlhc elect
lady, his wvifc. lo sleeps aniong
0111 lionoured (lca(l. C)ver its
platforiii-pulpit is the white bulst of
that noble son of Caniadian -Mcth-
odisi. Dr. 1B-gertoni Ryerson. Ili
front of tlle Governmiient Dcpart-

Ment of lEduItca-tioni stands, O'y a
lofty pedestal, his mlonumiient-thle
onlv b)romze statue of a Methodist
preacher thiat we ,ziov, save thiat
of .[0111 W\esley ini front of City
Road Chiapel. Bue, bis nol)lest
monument. one more lasting thant
I>rass, is the public schiool svstemi
of Ontario, whose foundationis lie
laid broad, decep, and stable, and
-whose econ oiv lie successfullx'
admin istered for tliirt-fouir v'ears.

At Toronto, too, is our Publishi-
ing I-buse. 'Plhie Christian Guar-
diaui. inow iii its sevcnltv-first vear,
is a l)oNvcI ior righteouisness of in-
calculable service litin oulding thc
lire and thouight of thlis yourig Do-
minion. Its Sunidav-schiool' peri-
odicals have r-ea.chied a circulation
of thiree litundredl anid thirtv thion-
sand copies, Nvithi an issue of cighity
thouisand printcd pag es every day.
This huswith thiree litindred
wvork-people. under the able ad-
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iiniistration, for the past twventy
vcears, of tie Rev. Dr. 1Brigg(s, last
vcar issuC(l more copyright books
than all the othier publisingi-
houses in the Dominion together.
Its occuipies, wvitli adaptations andi
alditiolis, the historic l3ritishi
iethiodist chutrchi, wvhose audi-

ences have been thrilled with the
eloqulence of stich Britishi visitors

TUr. REV. IPR. SUTH!ERLAND,

A1Iissîonuary &ecre<iry.

as William Thornton, George
Scott, josephi Stinson, W. M.orley
Punshon, Gervase Smith, and
Alexander Duif.

T1hroughi the munificence of a
?dcthodist laymnan, the late H-art
A. M1assey, Toronto possesses the
best equipped Methodist city mis-
sion on the continent, It is a
beautifull structure, erected at a
cost o! sixty thousand dollars, with
a Methiodist minister iii charg e,
twvo deaconesses, a hiundred. lay
wvorkers, -and is a perfect hive of
religrions and social activity. Mr.
Massey lias also given to Toronto
the largest public hall in flhc Do-

milnion. ýand one of the largest on1
the conitinenit, whichi holds five
thousand persons. Ilere the great
religionis asseniies, thec -AIooclv
cvangeclistic services, ouir Epw,,ortli
Leagucti and Miýethiodîst niissionarv
conventions arc hlcd.

.lie grenerosity of thc saine -en-
tienian, a nman sprtnng froin the
peolple, a man inurcd to toil, hias
l)cqueathced two million dollars to
religionis and philanthropie pur-
Pouses, to 15e administcrcd chieffi
bv the Mcthodist Chiurcli. 1-is
soiis-%vlho are at the hicad of omnlŽ
of Canada's great inanulfacturincg
muidustri es, ernploying sixteen huii-
cîred nmen, and scnding aoricultural
inifflenients by the thotisand to
Australia, Argentina, and iBulgraria

-aintain the traditions of their
fathcr's house by active service ini
the M\etliodist Chntrchi, and bv
gý,enerouis aid to its efforts.

In ail our cities, from Ouebec to
far V'ancouver, mvethodismn is re-
preseiited by ooodly chutrches,
faitlifil pastors, vigorous Sunday-
sehools, and active Epxvorth
Leagne tis, wvhilc scarce a hiamiet in
ilhe Dominion, or frontier settle-
ment, or lonely fishing station, or
nîining camp is without its inodest

Mtodist mneeting-house. Mvethi-
odîsm is foremiost in evcry g-rood
work and social and moral rcform,
and especiýally ini the great temi-
perance campaigun now in progrcss
in our countr\.

li Queeni's Park, Toronto, is
our splendidly equipped Victoria
Uniiversity-whvlichi recentlv cel e-
brated its sixty-thiird birthiday-
one of the oldest and best endowved
in the Dominion. Its beautifull
college bsuildings, costingw two hiun-
dred thousand dollars, are the gyift
of the generous Methodist lavini,
the late "William Gooderhamn. In
fcderation with the Provincial Uni-
versity of Ontario, it is largely
mioulding ini secular education the

ntellectual life of the conîmunitv,
anis also one of the gyreat



thieological sehools of this conti-
iîent. E're\v colleges hiave hiad
more able and schiolarly presidents
than the late Drs. Ryerson and
Nelles and the prescut Chancellor
Birwvashi; thecir administration af
this institution covers forty-cighit
years. We hiave a strong- theo-
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lagical Sclîaal at Montreal, in
affiliation witlî McGill University,
under the able presidency of the
Rev. Dr. W. J. Shîaw, as it wvas
for many years under tlîat of aur
blixîd man claquent, Rev. Dr.
Douglas. We hiave alsa, besides
aur university andl college at
Sackville, N.B1., successful collegres
for bathi sexes at Stanstead, B3elle-
ville, St. Tihomas, Winnipegý, and
New Westnminster, and vigarous
ladies' colleges at \iVlitby and
Hanmilton. The genial and cla-
quent Dr. ?atts, s0 wvell kmîiowmî in
Grcat Britain, is tlhe indefatîgrable
Secretary of Education for aur
Connexion, and is in labours ancl
travel mare abundant i thîe ad-
ministration of luis office.

'i 'lie seal of the divine approval
lias been signally placed upon the
union of the Mcethodist Chutrchies
of this land. Its numibers hiave
-increased from 1,663 miinisters anci
169,803 members at the. date of the
union in 1883, to 2,c31 ministers
and 282,259 members in i899.. Its
resources hiave been greatly in-.
creaseci, its institutions hiave been
stren gtlened, its missions have
been niultiplied, its spirituality hias
heen deepened. Thei rernarkable
growth of the Epwrorth Leagyue,
and its nîissioniary and evan<-elical
entliusiasrn, are of brighltest augury
for the future of Canadian c\ltli-
odisni.

We mulst not omit to pay a
tribute of appreciation to the self-
denying toil and consecrated zeal
of our apostolic chiief superintend-
cnt, the Rev. Dr. Carnian. At
the caîl of duty lie surrendlered his
life tenure of thie epîscapate in one
of the unitîng Chiurchies for a
quiadrennia-,l election in the united
body. H-e lias been unanîmouislv
re-elected to his highi office, and
lias survived twa of his revered
and hionoured colleagrues, the Rev.
Dr. Rice and the Rev. Dr. Wil-
lianis. IHe seems ta renew his
youth in the vigaur and vivacity
witli which lie travels frami end to,
end of the Dominion, and gives,
more tlîan any otiier agent, unity
and solidarity ta its operations,
alike in our large cities, among, the
fishing- villagYes of Newfoundland,
the lunîber camps of. aur great
northland, and the mnîinmg settie-
mients of Britisli Columbia. 1In-
1898 lie visitcd japan ta confirm
the cliurclîes axîd encourage tlie
missions in thie Land of t'le Risiimîg
Sun.

The nîissionary intercsts af oui-
Clîuircli xvere longr aclnîinistered byv
a faitlîful son of ]3ritisli Metlîod-
isn, the late Dr. Einoci WVood.
tlîei by Dr. Laclîlan Taylor, and'
for the last tlîirty years by Dr.
Alexandcer Suthîerland, wlio is con-

Jhilhodist '11(lyazille (111(l
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sta-ntly on the wving, travellingr from
Bermuda to Japan to superintcnd
its operations.

At the General Conference of
October, 1898, Canadian Method-
ism made another forward move-
ment. Inspired by the example of
the mother Methiodism of Great
Britain, it resolved to close the cen-
tury wvithi a million dollar thank-
offering for the signal manifesta-
tions of the favour of God. Tiiis
projeet lias been taken up wvith en-
thusiasni, and we are confident w:ll1
be accompanied by great blessing,
to the Church at largeadtit
individual members. eadtis

Dr. Wilson's able article on
Methodisni in the Maritime Pro-
vi-nces lias so fully covered the
grround, that we omit further refer-
e nce to the vigyorous xvork our
Church is carryingr on in that part
of tic Dominion.

It is in no boastful spirit, but ini
recognition of the gyood hand of
God that this record of progress is
nma(de. 'lo God alone be ail the
o)raise.

-Stili stands Thine ancient sacrifice.
A humble and a contitite hart.
Lord God of liosts, bc Nvith uis yet
Lest wc forýet-lcst we forget!

NEW PATIIS.
WVc 'akec to sec a riIw world spirea(

\Vith whiteness fromn above,
''le suhflied 1 )atlhs of yeStei-daý'
WVitlh jov wuo f ind( arc swvept away,

lit this niew proof of love.

And nowv, as wc agani step out
To inalze fresh pathis to-day

WCe gm'atefIlyý this day- reccive
And -stri 'e %%"tit huAe hecarts to leavv

A pure inmstillied w.y.
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411elu Souxthrorus said tiat WVallace feit na
sair

Gu'lid dcvotion, $.le, -%vas his beginilg,
Contcined therewith, anid fair %vas lus

Romance lias pictured no
grander career, thoughl lie died
upon the scaffold, than tliat of Sir
William Wallace, the hiero of Scot-
land. The glorious (lee(ls of the
Cid are iinwroughit in the literature
of Spain, but tiiere is not a Scot-
tishi heart that does niot thrill xvith
emotion at the mention of the iîame
of himi whio laid the founldation of
the liberties o! the men of the
heather. A hialo of imrnnortality
encircles the iincrowned hieacis of

W\allace and Burns which increases
in brighltness xvithi the passing
years. Scotland enjoyed a period
of tranquillity, and wvas more
civilized and prosperous during
the reign of Alexander III. than at
any other time in lier history. It
wvas a sad nighlt for the country
wvhen the good king rode along
the coast o! Fife, near K,'ingiorni,
and iii the dusk wvas thrown over
a precipice and killed. The date
is worthi remembering-March i9,
1286-for it marks the close o! a
time of peace and plenty, and the
incomingy of an era o! adversity
and red-handed war.

Alexander (leparted enshirouded

. Z;;e

-'Vie
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in the affections of a gratefull peo-
pie, ;Ind thc kecen eye of the
Southron king, Edward I., watched
for the opportunity o! lunitingÎl> the
kingdorns o! England and Scot-
land. The hour had not yet corne,
for there werc barriers in flic w'av
o! subjugation or peaceful annexa-
tion, and Eclward wvas an astute
statesman, %viio preferreci the
peaceful mode of litigation to thcQ

the Southiron inonarch sought a
dispensation from thc Pope. 'pli
Fates were against him, for wvithi
the arrivai of the papal bull grant-
in- permission, camie also the an-
iiouncenient of the death of the
)'oingo qucen at the Orkneys.

'Jhc cupidity of thc mnscrupulous
kingl wvas aroused b)v the dlaims of
no less than elevenl competitors for
the throne of qcotlaiid. of %vlhoni

STIRLING CASTLE, FIM M ('11 URC1I TOWER.

doubtful measures of w'ar withi a
courageous and patriotic race.
Tphe fragile maid of Norway,
daughtcr of King IEric, and grand-
datughter of Alexander III., was
the heiress to the Scottish throne,
and E dward sawv a chance of unit-
o!g the Çair do by the marriage

of the fiaid to his own son.
The young couple were cousins-
german, and within the degrees
proliibited by the canon law~, so

tic chie! wvere Bl3aiol and Bruce.
Hie liad resolved to subdue the
kingdom, but as he -%as flot pre-
pared to use force of arms wvith-
out a pretp.xt, lie rcsorted to legal
process for discovering, the rigchtful
claimiant to the thronc by an ex-
amination o! the State papers,
meanwhile asserting his right of
over-lordship.

On Novernber 17, 1292, Edwvard
declarec inl thie hall of Berwvick
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<J'astie in favour of Baliol. Tlhree
days later Johin Baliol swore
fealty to, the king of England, and
bis caranatian as king af Scotland
took place at Scane on the last
day of the month. King Johin, as
the vassal *of Edwarcl, wvas siub-
jected to a condition i ofhutmility
and isolation, and, goaded by tlie
Commuinity of Scotland, lie re-
nounced bis allegiance ta the King
-of England. 'lle Scots took Uip

triuniphiantly throu2i Scotland,
distribiltig offices ta bis favour-
ites, establishied a niew Trcasury
at Berwvick an the niodel of the
Treasury at Westminster, made a
ncev seal for tlîe realmn after de-
straying thc Great Sèa1 af Scot-
landl, renmavecl the I-oly Road, and
carried awvay the Staone ai Dcý;tiny,
tupan wvhich the kings had been
craovned, and ensliriiîed it in the
caranatiani chair ai Britain. riliese

.'l'RLINEi CASJ'LE.

arms, anly ta be dcfeated withi
great: slaughiter by the iEnglish
traaps at Dunbar Castle. Jahin
resigned lus kigdamn an behaif
af Edward, and paor "Toamn
<tabard," the kcing- of Scotland, ~a
sent to, the Tawer for sale keeping.
His hleart miust have been straiigel),
wvarmed when lie heard saiie years
afterward af the dlecisive victary ai
B3annackburn.

Tpîe conqucrixig ]?(lward passed

acts aroused the turbulent spirit of
the peaple, and the day ai retribu-
tion wvas at hand.

An abscure yaung man af Scot-
tisli blaod felt kzeenly the sad can-
dition ai bis cauntry. WTitlî the
saul ai a liera burning witlî pas-
sion, lie vawed ta free the land
fram tlîe rule of the appressor, or
die in the attempt. Blind Harry,
tlîe ininstrel, waxed eloquent as
lie sang tlîe virtues of Williamn
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VWallace, " lIn happy tyin for Scot-
land thiow \vas borni." The hcero
of Scottisîr liberty wvas thie second
son of Sir Ma:[-lcolmi W'allace, of
ElIdersie. H-e wvas borui in 1274
or 1275. rflic W'Vllace farnily be-
longeýýci to the couinty gentry, and
tlieir son \Villiamn enjoyedl sueXi
training as fitted Iiim to become
bold and free among mnen. Ie
received the clemients of secular
and religions education fromi the

scvcntcenth year, lie eiitcrc( uipon
his carcer as the avengcr of the
wrongs of his native land. WThile
at Kîilspinlic hie was grossly in-
sulteci by a yomng Englishman
liaIied( Selby, andl iii the scuiffle
struck luis assailant dead. I-te es-
capeci to the house of a friend,
where the lady disguised Ihlm in a
(lress of lier ownl, andl set him
dowvn to spin. At nilit lie flcd
froîn thie town. 1Iis father and

DOUGLAS R001-, eTIRLIANG CASTLE.

mionks of the Abbey of Paisley,
-which xvas then the centre o',
learning for the district. The
youth w~as able to rea'J and write
Englishi, Latin, and French. N-Ie
understood Gaelie, and wvas versed
in ancient and modern history, the
science of his day and simple
mathiematies. I-le xvas sent to, the
priest of Kilspindie, in the Carse
-of Gowrie, for fuirther instruction.
lit wvas while thiere that, in his

brother liad been siain by the Eg
lishi, and the youing man brooded
painfully over his troubles. Brand-
cd as an outlaw, lie fled to the luilîs.
WThile fishing in the waters of
lIrvine, five Englishmen passed
by, and proceedeci to appropriate
bis fis]]. lIe foughirlt witli then,
andl killed three of the men. Hie
souglit refuge iii Laglane WTood
with a single attendant. lIn sev-
eral single-lhanded combatq lie
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wvorstcdI Iis cuciceiis, and the iiews
of Iiis provess awmak-ened the pub-
lic, mmnd ta a praphiecy Ilhat the
Englishi should 1)e tnrnied out of
Scatlaind by the biaud of a WTallace..

'For Soth, ere lie dleccase,
.Sliall 111.11Y tlî<nwaîî<il-, ini the fild iinake endi,
Froîii SeotlaitId lie shhforth the Soutlhrons

seild,
Anid Scotlaid thîrice lie slial briiîg to the

peace,
So g0o(l of biaud magaili sima ie'er liv tzeliuei.*"

bauid w~as reduce4f ta, ouly sixteen
ienl. Severial times lie iiarrowvlv
<scaped being slaiin, and twvicc wvaý

canipcllcd to clisgLrlise Iimiiself as a
\'ojQflif ta clti(e the scouts wl'ho

werec initeut on sccuring hiis liead.
1-lis victaries aransc(l hlis countr% -

iluci, aiid lie liecarne the cliampioni
of the liberties of Scatland.

1.-Tope spramg ulp ini the lbreastz, of
the uleni of thle hcathier. aih

Wallace gathcrcd a band of fiftv
young nieni of hceroic hecarts, aind
rode toward Laudon illi ta await
in anibush for an Emglisli convov
pracecding to AIyr. The one huný-
dred and eighity !horseinen scornced
the sniall band oni foot, b)ut sa

v.aliantlv did the liera and ]lis men
ply thcir mwords thiat anc lundred
of their eneinies wcrc siain. With
a force of oiilv fiftv nuen lie dle-
feated five hiundrecd Enlsh y3
frcqueiut skirnuising. luis littfe

liuraisiii thiat could not bc claunteci
tbecy said:

'l'lie ryclît is oriwc suhi rior ardenît be;
1 thiik i.o freith this IaîidC, or, cuis (le.*'

Mbile WTallace wvas siniartiiug,
under terrible wrongrs, the liopes of
patriatie Scotsnien rase igbl, and
troaps of fricnids ciilisted under hiis
standard. \Vhile quietly return-
uug fromn niL 3sy lie wvas set upon by
two hundî(7red men. H-e reaclied
his own house. and bis wife lield

4:11EYFICIARS (*IIUItClI, STIIItl.lNt;.
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thc enemiy in pariey while lie es-
caped. TIhe Bnglish put his wvife
to (leatil, but their crime wvas soon
avenged wvhen Wallace returned,
and siew its perpetrators. Tlîe
champion of Scottishi freedom be-
came s0 popular that hie founci hini-
self at Iast at the head of thre
thousand horsemen anid uiany foot-
inen.

Soon xîearly the whole of Scot-
land north of the Forth wvas under
the control of Wallace. Thc stal-
wart champion, on learning tlîat
the Englishi arniv xas makingy for
Stirling, hastenedl to dispute the
passage of the Forth. Tlîe Bng-
lish general souglit to induce WaIl-
lace to comie to the king's peace,
but his proposais were indignantly
spurned. As thc hieroD sternly
watched froni thc siopes of thle
Abbey Craigm the enerny slowly de-
filing across the bridge, at the Op-
portune nioment tlic biast of bis
trunipet -%vas flic signal for attack
upon the divided forces. The
lnglishi army wvas completely
rou ted, and s0 great was the
victory that in ten days not an
English captain wvas ]eft north of
the Tweed, except in Berwick
and Roxburghl. Scotland -%vas de-
iivered, and DWTallace becaie the
guardian of the realm.

"Scotland for the Scots" wvas
the aim of the gfreat deliverer.
Blind Harry puts into the m1outh of
lis hiero the chief thougrht of blis
lieart, 

z

B1e catis I zin, a natyff Scottis man,
It is 11Y dett to do ail that~ 1 ean-
To fend our kynrik out of ali l angeryvng.*,

Scotland xvas sufferingr from
-reat scarcity of food, and to -re-
lieve the distress as Nv'ell as to re-
store order, strengthIlen the de-
fences, aiîd foster industry, WTal-
lace divided the counîtry into inili-
tary (listricts, instituted energetic
xîîeasures, and îîîade frequent raids
ilîto Entzland. Again Edward
miade ex.-tensive preparations for

4

war. A great battie took place at
Falkirk, whien the fiower of the
Scottishi arnîy xvas siain. lIt xvas
a terrible blowv to, Wallace, and
wvas due chiefly to the superior
numibers of the enerny, to internai
dissension, the precipitancy of the
Scots, and above ail to the treach-
er3y of Comyn, wvho cornmanded
the cavairy, and heedless of what
befel the foot-soldiers, lied without
striking' a single blow.

Great wvas the rejoicing ini Lon-
doxi at the news of the victorv.
WTallace, saddened by the defeat,
but more by the causes whvlih led
to it, resigned the office of
Guardian of Scotland, and quietly
wvent to France. lIn his retreat lie
soughit to further the interests of
bis native land bv appealincg to
Ring Phiilip, the Pope, and" the
Ring of Norway. After being ab-
sent four i-onthis, lie returned to
be.gin anew his guerilla warfare.

In the mneantinie Bruce had beexi
appointed by the Scots nobles
Guardian of Scotland. E dward2s
attempts to subdue the fractious
nation met withi no success, and the
Scots, united in the defence of their
country, mnade repeated raids into
E ngl and. The Pope laid claim. to
Scotland as a fief of the-Holy Sec,
a dlaim that xvas rejected by Ed-
,ward as well as the barons of Scot-
land. The king of Engiland niade
preparations to làresist the attacks
of the Scots, and %vas defeated near
Roslin.

Thc treacherous Comiyn submnit-
ted to Bdn'ard, Bruce bowed bis
knee to the Southron king, and
Stirling Castie surrendered to thc
IEnglisb. This wvas not a victorv-
to boast of, as tliere were onIs-
twenty-six persons in the castie.

Ithis dark hour the one Scots
leader who wvas deternîined to live
or (lie a free mnx -%vas XVilliani
WTallace.

Thcrc wvas not niuch hieard of
WVallace for the next five vears
after the battie of Falkirk, but hie
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wvas not inactive. Val:, wvcre Ed-
ward's attenipts to conciliate tie
mian wvho feared flot death, but
boldly said, in the language of
B3lind Harry :

«LI this caus that I %vend,
Sa that we wyn, I rek uîoclit for tiii end,
Ryclit suth it is that cenys ive mion de ;
LI to the ryclit, quhia suld in torrour be?"

Sucli a man must be cauglit if
lie could flot be wvon, and -whio
should lead thic hunt but a
renegade Scot, Sir Johin de Men-
teith. Foui befail the name of the
man whio could so far forget his
country. His reward may be seen
in the traitor's face cut in stone in
Dumbarton Castie, wvhere fornîerly
lie wvas governor. A trap wvas laid
to ensnare Wallace under thegus
of an interview wvithi Brucetoal
over the affairs of the kingdomn.
A treachierous attendant renioved
his ams as lie slept, and sixty men
secured the man whioni Edward
feared. H1e wvas hurried by by-
paths to London, wvhere lie arrived
-on Au gust.22, 1305. The farce of
.a trial w~as gone througli next day
.at Westminster, and lie was con-
denined to death for treason.
They dragged hini at the tails of
horses throughi the streets of Lon-
don to the place of execution.
The Esalter whichi he hiabitually
carried about witl- hlmi 'vas
hield, at his reqt..-st, before
hlmi by a priest until lus
executioners hiad donc their
,vill. His head wvas placcd on
London Bridgse, and thc four quar-
ters of his body wvcre sent to New-
castle, Berwick. Stirliig. and St.
jolinston. Here wvas a" patriot
,dying for his country, who -%as
stigmnatized as a traitor, but lie
iieyer did hiomage to thc king, of
England, and was only a prisoner
of war. H1e kiid the foundation of
Scottishi independence, and scalcd
bis faith wvith bhis blood. There
would liave been less rejoicingr ini
London could the Engclisli -av
seen six nionths alhead, for iii that

time thc banner of frccdom waved
defiance from the towvers of Loch-
maben, and Bruce wvas crowned at
Scone king of Scotland. Soon
aitcr Edwvard II. invadcd Scotland,
and withi thirty thotisand meni met
Bruce at Bannockburn, but wvas
utterly defcatcd, and Scotland wvas
declared a sovercigni and independ-
ent kingdomn.

Let us for a brief svace look at
"The manlyast maxi, the starlrest off pe.-

souil,
Leyffaxxd lie Nvas ; anid ais stud i sic ryclit
We traist weili Cod his dedis iîad in

syclht.

H1e uvas of gigantic proportions,
withi strength in agreenient with his
slze, of goodly mien and boundless
liberality, a man of indomitable
courage. * He wvas a political and
military genius. Opposed by the
ablest generals and most seasoned
warriors of lus day, lie defeated
tlîem ail. H1e wvas humane towardl
ail unwarlike persons, saving- wo-
mien, chldren, priests, and weak
folk, but tiuîmerciful toward'nîcn of
war. His men loved hlm as a
brother, and wvere faitlîful to him
as their chief. He wvas keenly
alive to thc needs of the kingrdonî
as seen in bis carxîest endeavour
amidst warlike activity to resusci-
tate its industry and commerce,
and reorganize civil order. H1e
wvas destitute of personal ambition.

NOTE.-Itstrangely illustrates tie spirit of
the times that. the father of Edward 1. loft
charge that his bones niglit not bc buried
tiii thcy werc borne in triumphi froni Ber-
wick hbonuidata thieutmostiiighilauds. Ring
Robert hiniscif ordcrcd that his icart shouid
bo embalmed and sent to Palestino to be
buried in Jerusalem. According to tradi-
tion, the good knight Douglas, charging
against tie 'Nfoors in Spain, huried the
precious caskct contixining the king's lienrt
"ca stone cast and wcIi more " int Lthe ranks
of the cnemy, exclaiming,

'« ow p:xss thou forth before
As thoix w.st wont ir. ficid to bc,
And I shall follow, or cisc dec";

and thlin fouglit his %va-- to i aiîd rccovcrcdl
it, ««takingi t up -witl; great dairtie.' It
was broughit back and 1>uried in M.Leiroso
Ab)bey.-ED.
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lie wvas a nman of the people, and
wvas loved by them with a devotion
which wvords cannot express. Hie
made the ascendancy of Bruce pos-
sible, and wvas in every sense the
'rue deliverer of Scotland.

Scotsmen are doirig their share
in iniperial expansion, consolida-
tion and administration, but that
share would be indefinitely deferred
and marred, did not the uncurbed
passion of freedom pervade their
nature. Freedom bas found its

NOTE. -A w-ord as tû our cuts. The royal
borough of Stirling, with, its fanîcus castie,
perched upon a lofty crag, is oe of the most
picturesque and historie places iii all broad
Scotland. The view fromn the raniparts, of
the lovely Valley of the Forth, and the
Iiiirplc.vestcd Ben 'Voirlich, Bon Loniond,
Ben Ledi and the rcst of the Titan brother-
hond, is unsurpassedl even by that from
Caltoxii fu. "Queenà\lary'sView" is asinali
opening in the wall where the -"fair mis-

truest type for Scotsmen in the
name and person of Sir William
Wallace, and is it too much to, say
that as ail the wvorld loves the lover
and the hiero, so it cannot hielp ad-
miringý the man wlio loved Scot-
]and more thaii himself. Like thc
peal of a clarion do tlic stirring
words thrill the licarts of the sons
of the heather-

" 1Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled-
Scots whani Bruce has aften led."

Neepawa, Manitoba.

chief " watched the tilts and tourneye in
the jousting yard below. Here is a quaint
old hall, adorned with strange mythelogical
figures, -where the ancient parliament of
Seotland used te nieet. In a gloomy eham-
ber of the palace, -lamnes V. slow with bis
ewn hand his guest, the Elanl of Dougzlas-
below is the monument of bold WVallace
Wight, shown in our initial cut, and liard
by the world-famous field of B3annockburn.
-]'-D.

NEW YEAR THOUGHTS.

Farewell, 01<1 Year, the rustle of whose garmnent,
Fragrz nt wvitlx meinory, 1 still n hear ;

For all thy tender kindress and tlxy boutity
1 drop mny thankful tribute on thy bier.

Wliat is in store for me(, brave New Year, bidden
]3eneath thy glistening robe of ice and snows?

Are there swieet songs of birds. and breath of lilacs,
And bluslaing blooms of June's scent-laden rose?

Are there cold wvinds and dropping beaves of autunan,
I-eart-searching frosts, and storn1 -clouds black and drear?

Is thiere a rainbow spanning the dark hieaven?
Wilt tLou not speak and tell me, glad NJew Year?

As sulent art thon of the unknown future
As if thy dlnys were numbcred wvitlh the dead;

Yet as I enter'tlhy vride-open port.ai,
31 cross thy threshold with glacl hope, noV dread.

Tro nie no pain or f car or crushing sorrowt
Hast thoit the powcr without Hiq~ will to bring;

And se 1 fear flhee noV, 0 untricd morrow!
For well I know my Father is thy king.

If joy thon bringest, straiglit, te GocI, the éý%er,
.Nly gratitude shall risc, for 'Vis His gift;

If sorrow, stili, 'mid %raves of Grief's deep river,
INy t.rcibling hecart l'Il Vo my Fatlier lift.

If life's full cup shall lie miy happy portion,
!,XiVl thankful joy l'Il drink the precfous draught;

If death, mly lwaiting sou] across life's ocean
But li tle sooner to rny home 'twill waft.

Se, hope-lit Newv Yecar, *withi thy joys uncertain,
Whose unisolved mystery none may foretell,

I caluily trust niy God te lift thy curtain;
Safe in Ris love, for vie 'twill aIl be well.
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THE UNIVERSITY AND THE NATION.*

BY THE REV. N., BURWASH, S.T.D., LL.D.,

Chancellor of Victoria University.

We celebrate to-day the sixty-
third anniversary of the founding
of our college by Royal Charter, in
1836. The event was in itself one
of no little importance to our
Church and to our country. To
our Church it meant the founding
of her great moral and religious
work upon principles of the high-
est intelligence, and the advance-
ment of lier people to the position
of prominent influence which they
occupy to-day. To our country it
meant a new advance in the strug-
gle for civil and religious liberty
and equality, a struggle long since
crowned with permanent and per-
fect success. In the advancement
of these principles, the charter was
a step forward, not for Canada
alone, but for the whole Empire,
for it was the first Royal Charter
for an institution of higher educa-
tion granted outside the control of
the Established Church.

Our Charter Day anniversaries
in the past have repeatedly marked
important points in our own col-
lege history. Such were the open-
ing in 1841, by Dr. Ryerson, of the
first college in Ontario with univer-
sity powers; the opening in 1851,
by Dr. Nelles, which was almost a
new beginning of our academic
history; the opening in 1887, when
Dr. Nelles was ending a life-work
which had given Victoria a per-
manent place in the educational his-
tory of Canada. The present is an-
other such epoch, as it closes the
old century. Another year will
launch us into tle new.

This turning-point between the
centuries is being marked in many
of our churches by an effort for

* An address given on Charter Day at
Victoria University, 1899.

the more thorougli equipnent of
the Church's work at home and for
a wider extension of her work
abroad. In this effort Victoria is
taking lier part and good progress
is being made, as we have already
reached the seventy-sixth thousand
in our endowment movement. An
important part of this movement is
the vork undertaken by our gradu-
ates. Already over eight hundred
graduates in arts have gone forth
from the halls of Victoria, and
more than two thousand from her
faculties of medicine, law, and
divinity, while since her first open-
ing, sixty-three years ago, more
than five thousand students have
received from her hands their
highest educational advantages.
The class leaving college last
spring was the largest in the bis-
tory of the college, and the enter-
ing class of the present year is
most encouraging both in numbers
and ability.

It is a very fitting thing that the
college and the university should
take their place in this twentieth
century movement, for they are a
noble part of our heritage from
the past century, and they are in-
separably linked in vith the history
both of our churches and our coun-
try. It is now just a hundred
years since the foundations of our
university were laid in Upper Can-
ada. The twice-sifted settlers who
came to Canada to preserve their
British institutions were many of
them university nen. They well
understood the importance of edu-
cation in the founding of a new
country. They built perhaps more
visely than they knew when they

resolved first of all to make pro-
vision for a university, then for
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four collegiate secondary schools,
and finally for elementary schools.
But the pr~oblem which presented
itself to them in the founding of
this provision for education was
no easy one. Our U. E. Loyalist
fathers were religious men. They
recognized the importance and
office of religion in the work of
education. Their conception of
education embraced the develop-
ment of the moral and religious
elements in education as well as
the physical and intellectual. But
here arose the difficulty which de-
layed the educational foundations
of 1799 for fiill thirty years, an en-
tire generation.

If morals and religion are the
basis of education, and the State
takes charge of education, how can
education stand independent of all
entanglement with the Church ?
The answers have been various.
The sentiment of our people lias
been that the moral and religious
side of education rests with the
Church and pre-eminently with the
Sabbath-school, while the State in
the system of public sclools takes
the general charge of the secular
side of education. So far as pub-
lic -schools and high schools are
concerned, there bas been an at-
tempt made to soive the problem,
but when we come to the college
we meet a new difficulty, and we
sec the attempt to solve it in the
federation scheme in our great
Provincial university to-day in
wluich the various Churches have
their colleges linked in with the
Provincial university, some of them
doing tleir work in one way,
others in another way, some tak-
ing the full responsibility of an
arts course, as Victoria, others
confining themselves to theological
vork, as Wycliffe and Knox, and

others combining the work to some
extent, as the case of St. MichaeiPs
just across the way; but in all cases
the Church taking part in this
great work of education side by

side with the State, but at the same
tinie on thorouglhly independent
lines, the Church receiving no aid
from the State, and the State free
from all entanglement in religious
niatters.

Recently we have heard a great
deal of criticism with reference to
the Provincial University. We do
not wish to take time to-night to
repeat that criticism; perhaps if we
did so it would be giving it undue
importance. The criticism may
be right and it may be wrong.
There can be no doubt that there
are dangers that lie around a State
university, like all State institu-
tions. The professors may de-
generate into small officials of the
civil service, and you know the
character that officers of the civil
service are likely to assume. We
do not think it can be said that the
professors of the university are of
that character. We know them
pretty intimately, and know that
the great majority of them are men
who love their work and are de-
voted heart and soul to it, men
who are laying tleir very best
talent and ability and energy upon
the altar of their country in this
great cause of education. In say-
ing that we are only doing justice
to these men.

There is also perhaps a danger
in connection with a State univer-
sity of the great body of the people
feeling that the university is pro-
vided for out of the public funds
and that they need have no care
or interest with reference to its
support, its enlargement or its
future. To take that position is,
of course, to throw the university,
like all other branches of the pub-
lic service, into the sphere of poli-
tics. It is to devolve upon the
Ministry in power the entire re-
sponsibility of every addition that
night be made to the university
endowment and of every other
expenditure that might be neces-
sary for the more perfect efficiency
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of the university work. We think
this very undesirable. The uni-
versity shoiild live in the hearts
and affections of ail the people.
It is peculiarly the institution of
ail the people. Some classes of
our socicty, especially the labour
unions, are disposed to look upon
it as peculiarly a richi man's in-
stitution.

We knowv the university students
thorouglily. Two-tliirds of the
boys pursuing their university
studies have to 'win their owvn wvay
by the sweat of their brow, sonie-
times by the most laborious em-
ployments. Some have delivered
newspapers, others have workccl as
conductors or motormen, or in
factories, and many labour on the
farms to win their -way. It is not
the sons of rich mien wvho are
climbing up to the top of the lad-
der in our university class lists,
and are winning the medals and
scholarships, but thc sons of those
wvho are born without the patri-
mony of wealth.

That means that the univcrsity
is above ail other institutions in
this land the friend of the poor
nman and the poor man's children,
the institution which brings up the
best blood and the best brain of
the ranks that liad Ieast moncy,
and places the brainy nien in the
highYlest positions in the land, keep-
ing the wliole nîachincry of our
commercial, industrial and clerical
life in touchi w'ith the great body
of the pDeople fromn îhom these re-
cruits are continually being-
brought, t1iroughl the instrumental-
ity of the university. It is pe-
culiarly a popular institution for
the benefit of the.people, and es-
pccially for those people w'ho
miiglit be disposed to grumble at
any extra expenditure or outlay
for the university. It is said that
the nian xvho would enjoy a higher
education should pay for it, but
tlîis principle wvould iead to the
higher knowv1edge becoming a pre-

rogative of the wealthy people and
to the w'ealth ruling our country.

Thle first work of the university
is to furnish thc country with men,
mexi in the very bcst scnse of the
terni, and the very, first criterion
which should be applied is, " What
kind of nien does it produce ?
Whcrc do you find your unlhrersity
men ?" In judging of university
systems, and especially in judging
university systcms in the world,
perhaps that criterion is the very
bcst that could appiy. There is
no (loubt that in the matter of
scholarship the German uiversi-
tics, espccially during the past cen-
tury, have stood pre-eminent as
places where thc most thorougli
type of schiolarship lias been pro-
duced. Whilc that is truc, no
country under tlic sun lias been 50
scrved wvith grand men, aIl-round
nmen, moral nmen, men wvhosc in-
tellectual powers have been called
out, all-sided men, meni of pro-
found faith, of lîiglî social culture
andl polisli; no country in the
wvorld lias becn so scrved with
grand men as lias old Eng-
land, Goci bless lier. When one
speaks of that side of univcrsitv
life, and of the results of univcrsity
work, it seenis to nie that -the Eng-
lisli universities, after ail, have
done the grandcst wvork, ail over
the country, of any institution in
the world to-day.

]But anotiier function of the uni-
versity is to furxîisli the country
wvitli the necessary scholarship.
Thiere neyer xvas an ag-e wlicn
sli olarship, when learning, xvas
more necessary tlîan to-day; the
entire industrial revolution has
nmade the world more tlîan ever
dependent on sclîolarship. One of
the best young men ini the univer-
sity -lias left bis post as teacher at
$I,oo0 or $i,200 a ycar and hias
been employcd by a great manu-
factuiing establishment in tlîis city
at $4,ooo. That means that this
institution is so dependent on
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the higher lcarningy in the depart-
nient of ciienistry tiîat it can afford
ta take the nîost perfect sciiolar-
ship and skili and pay hîghi for it
for sirnpiy industrial purposes.
Then in tlic departnient of mcedi-
cine tue cali to-day is for tue higli-
est schoiarship. Medical knaov-
ledge is not of an empirical char-
acter. Medical science to-day is
foundcd at evcry turn upon tue
most careful investigations af a
scientific cliaracter, xvhici needs
men of tue iîigist scholarship.
Piîysîcai science is running the
street-cars to-day, and contrais
neariy ail means o! cammunica-
tion, and periaps in the century
ta coee xhen tue rivers ta the
northi af us are devotcd ta running
niachincry througiîaut the pro-
vince in the absence of the ceai
whiciî we do nat passess, it wiil be
stili more essentiai. Schlîaarslîip
is more necessary tiîan ever before,
and ta, the university wc must ai-
ways look as the fountain iîead in
-%vliicii schoiarship, can be a< quired.

Again, the university is tue foun-
tain head from which must camne
tue knowiedge suppiied ta, ail our
people througi tlic public sclîoois.
TPle university prepares the highi
scliool teachier for hbis work, and
iii turu hie trains tue teacher a! the
eienîentary schooi. The univer-
sity bcemes nat the apex, tue
cliimax of aur educational xvork,
not the ioneiy summit o! the maun-
tain attained 1y the fexv, but tue

very foundation of the whiole struc-
ture. Thle rnethad of teachingr
and the subjeets tauglit, and the
entire i(leal of education, are
(lorinated froni the university-
If, then, the millions expended in
aur educatianal work are xvell
spent, if the mctlîods, subject mat-
ter, and ideals of education are to,
be perfect, we müst keep a most
jealous eye upon aur university.
It is the vcry hieart of our educa-
tianai life.

Lookiiig at tlic future, thlere are
twa or tiiree things ,vhich ,ve
think are greatiy needed: first of
ail, the loyal, hearty support andi
co-operation of ail aur people in
the xvork of building up a great
national univcrsity; second, in the
univcrsity itseif xve need the bar-
manions working, of ail tlic cie-
ments of the university on perfect-
ly equal ternis, with no anc jealaus
of any otiier branch or depart-
mient; third, we xvant aur Govcrn-
ment andi ail our liberai people ta
take hold of aur university, Nve
want aur peopie ta take hoid of
aur colieges and aur Govcrnment
ta take hold of aur great central
university and put it in a position
second ta none on this continent.
" Let us join heart and hiand," he
conciudcd. " in this great enter-
prise, and let aur gift for the twen-
tieth century be suchi a gift as aur
gyrandchiidreii and aur great-
zrandchildren -xviii bless us for in
the days ta corne."

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Make it a glad one, Thou dear Lord,
To wvhom the years belong;

Make it a happy year, ail crowned
With love, and praise, and song.

Fil it, yea, let it overflow
With loving gifts from Thee;

And best of all, dear patient Lord,
A grateful heart would be.

A heart to, thank Thec for the gift
0f each new year of life,

A heart to trust the H-and -%hich sends
Each joy, or care, or strife.

A heart, to pray (and to believe
That Thou dost answer prayer),

A heart, to hope, a hecart to love,
A heart, to keep and share.

0 tender Christ, bless Thou this year!
]3less Thou its dawn, and bless

Its noon-tide and its evening, Lord,
And let each heart corifess

As days and weeks and nionths go by
Ta help the year grow old,

iitofTy glory, King o! kings,
The haif not yet is told.
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THE OLIVER CROMWELL STATUE.

BY THE REV. DR. LATHERN.

TUE NEW STATUE OF CROMWELL AT WESTMINSTER.

An Oliver Cromwell celebration
meeting was held in Queen's Hall,
London, on November i4th, 1899,
at which Lord Rosebery was the
principal speaker, and on the same
day a Cromwell statue was un-
veiled in Parliament Square.

It lias been a humiliating
thouglit that England lias been so
long unable to find for Oliver
Cromwell a place in lier trophied
temples, or niche of honour among
her ancient and renowned kings.

Stuart statues crown some of the
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noblest squares of English cities,
and portraits of the indolent and
frivolous Charles II., and the
voluptuous beauties of his court,
Une the national galleries. But,
untIl now, no fitting place has been
found for the ablest statesman, the
greatest soldier, and the most
sagacious and enlightened ruler of
his time.

The erection of this colossal
statue in front of Westminster
Hall signalizes righteous reaction
from the period of the Restoration.
« It was an extraordinary, a singu-
larly significant, spectacle when a
peer who had been prime minister
was seen addressing an assem-
blage, in which were Bishops of
the Established Church, members
of the House of Lords, and Com-
moners of all political parties, in
praise of a regicide in whose hon-
our a Conservative Government
had erected a statue in obedience
to the will of the people." Lord
Rosebery's speech on the occasion
is said to have been the finest he
ever delivered, and to have aroused
an intense enthusiasm.

And yet Cromwell needs no
monument of stone. Carlyle's
" Letters and Speeches " must ever
constitute for him a noble and en-
during memorial; while the unveil-
ing of a national statue will add
new zest to the perusal of those
magnificent volumes. They are a
complete revelation of the man;
and, making allowance for the
rough work which fell to his lot to
accomplish, exhibit a character of
singularly consistent and noble
type, and a mind regal in its sim-
plicity and grasp. Through the
infallible test of continuous and
consecutive correspondence, an
ordeal that few public men in
troubled times can creditably sus-
tain, these letters afford ample re-
futation of the partial and puerile
histories, with their medium of
distortion and prejudice from

which rnany of our earliest im-
pressions were received.

Simultaneously with the unveil-
ing of the Parliament Square
statue, appears the first instalment
of Oliver Cromwell's Life, by John
Morley, profusely illustrated, in the
current number of The Century
Magazine. It promises to be a
most brilliant biography of the
illustrious Puritan. Speaking in
his Prologue of the figure of
Cromwell emerging from the mists
of time, Mr. Morley hints at
alleged contradictions of career and
varied semblances, from the hypo-
critical usurper to the transcen-
dental hero. But it is claimed by
this latest and probably most gifted
biographer that Cromwell's large-
ness of aim, " his freedom of spirit,
and that energy which cornes from
freeness of spirit; the possession of
a burning light in his mind, though
in the light of our times it may
have grown dim; his good faith, his
valour, his constancy, have stamped
his name, in spite of some ex-
asperated acts, upon the imagina-
tion of men over all the vast arena
of the civilized world, wherever
the English tongue prevails."

The first appearance of Oliver
Cromwell in public life, 1628, was
not prepossessing. He was a re-
spectable farmer, of good lineage,
but there was about him no ex-
pression of polish or gentlemanly
refinement. Yet underneath an
ordinary appearance, uncourtly
manners, seamed and sallow fea-
tures, and harsh, untunable voice,
might be detected the stamp of
highest manhood. A powerful
frame, firmly compressed lips, a
massive brow, over which fell
flowing hair, parted in the middle,
and resolute attitude, as of con-
scious destiny, marked him out for
leadership in troubled times. His
utterance was vehement, and his
sentences were often bewildering
in their confused verbiage, but
these parlianientary speeches had
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the weighit and force of practical
wisdoni, and from the first were
"4very much hearkened unto."I

Those were days of deep humilia-
tion, perverted justice, trampledl
riglit, arbitrary taxation, unconsti-
tutional levies, forced loans, ex-
orbitant fines, wholesale mon-
opolies, feudal exaction, the
Thorougli andl Star Cliamber, and
a government w'itliout parliament
for nearly twelve years. They
were days of Charles I., given to
clark and perverse ways,-for the
Guise blooci was in bis veins,-and
of Strafford and Archibîshop Laud.

Even more galling and irritating
than the deeply designed and
despotic schemes of Thorough, by
whichi the righits of a free people
were so seriously imperilled, was
the tyranny of ecclesiastical admin-
istrations. Innovations wvere made
in establishied forrns of worship.
Canons and ceremonies were mul-
tiplied to a vexatious degree. For
the upper classes, there were
floxvers and incense, millineries and
uphoisteries; and for the common
people, sports upon the village
green. For loyalty to conscience
and conviction there wvere wvhips
and pillories, slit noses and mutil-
ated ears, fines and imprisonments.
A systemn of surveillance xvas ex-
tended to every corner of the realm,
and during that regime iE ng.land
wvas Cimerry England," no more.

Short parliaments having been
vexed into tempestuous violence
and hastily dissolved, the Long
Parliament met inii 640. Griev-ý
ances were now redressed wvith an
unsparing hand. The boundaries
of constitutionai liberty wvere ac-
curately defined. Strafford wvas
impeached and Laud imprisoned.
The Star Chamber and High Com-
mission wvere swept away. A
".grand remonstrance Ilvas pre-
sented to the king. Extreme
measures produced reaction, and a
royalist party xvas organized, that

for a time gave promise of wiser
administration.

But Charles, xvho promised to
consuit responsibie advisers,proved
incurably prone to a wvretched
king-craft. He preferred other
counsels, and chieflý> through bis
perverseness and duplicity the
nation wvas plunged into fratricidal
strife.

For nine long years there wvas
civil confiict in England. Withi
varied and aiternating fortunes, the
tide of battle between royalist and
pariiamentary forces swept through
the land; but ever wvith a bright
light in Cromwell's conquering
track, until his " crowning vic-
tory"' was won, and he became
master of the Revolution.

To the Lord Generai, Milton ad-
dressed 'iis matchiess sonnet, 165:2:
CCCromwell, our chief of men, who throughi

a Cloud,
Not of wvar only, but detractionis rude,
Guided by faith and mateliless forti-

tude,
To peace and truth thy glorious %vay

hiast ploughed,
And on the neck of crowned Fortune proud

Hast reared God's trophies and His
'work pursued,

While Darwven's stream with blood of
Scots imbrued,

And- Dunbar field resound thy praises
Ioud,

And Worcester's laureat wreath. Yet
znuch romains

Tro conquer stili ; peace biathli er victories
No ).ess renowned than ivar."

Transition fromi civil war to es-
tablished government, alxvays a
thorny track, wvas extremely diffi-
cuit at the period of the Common-
wvealth. But the Lord General
wvas no long-er the simple Puritan
squire. His rhind expanded with
the greatness of the occasion. and,
by the right divine of the gift of
ruiing, lie proved himself to be
regal in ail but name.

Had Oliver Cromweil's adminis-
tration flot been thwarted by ob-
streperous parliaments, and bv
fierce and factious sectaries, whio
regarded bis magnanimous policy
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as time-serving compromise, it
would probably have presented a
model of moderation and wisdom.
As it was, under all its disadvan-
tages, the Protectorate is entitled
to honourable recognition and a
bright record in the annals of Eng-
lish history.

In an ag.e of political and ecclesi-
astical intolerance, civil and re-
ligious liberty were established on
lines to which there had been no
previous parallel. Constitutional
law was administered upon a
greatly improved system. Parlia-
mentary representation was re-
formed with such thoroughness
that even now, after centuries of
tolerant legislation and enlightened
State policy, we are but working
out the same programme. The
public service was opened to
fair and honourable competition.
Learning and literature were
patronized and protected. Oxford
and Cambridge universities were
fostered, and Durham University
founded. Eminent men, irre-
spective of party or political prin-
ciples, such as Owen and Usher
and Jeremy Taylor, were specially
distinguished. On the bench was
Sir Matthew Hale,

" For deep discernment praised,
And sound integrity, not more than famed
For sanctity of manners undefiled."

John Howe, the illustrious au-
thor of " The Living Temple," be-
came chaplain to the Protector;
while greater Milton, already
meditating his sublime and immor-
tal song, filled the important office
of Latin Secretary of State.

But the consummate and com-
manding ability of Oliver Crom-
well's civil administration was
even surpassed by the splendour
and successes of his foreign policy.
The maritime superiority of Eng-
land, lost under the Stuarts, was
regained, and her proud commer-
cial rival, the United Provinces,
-was glad to accept of peace at any

price. A special mercantile treaty
was negotiated with Denmark.
An embassy was sent to Sweden,
and Oliver Cromwell won the ro-
mantic interest of the young
Queen Christiana. He command-
ed the friendship of France, the
haughty Louis and the crafty and
brilliant Mazarin, and from them
received costly. presents of wine,
tapestry, and Barbary horses. The
proud empire of Spain was hum-
bled, her treasure-ships were
brought in triumph to London,
and the valuable island of Jamaica
wrenched from her western posses-
sions. Pirates of Tunis and Tri-
poli, long the scourge of com-
merce, and the terror of the high
seas, were chased and chastised.
With the conquering Blake he
swept the Mediterranean, and fixed
his eagle eye upon Gibtaltar as a
strategic fortress rock and a most
desirable acquisition to his coun-
try. The Vatican was threatened
by the thunder of his guns, and
persecuted communities in distant
Alpine valleys, and blood-stained
Piedmont, vere protected by the
potency of his name; so that, in
recent Armenian atrocities, the
thought uppermost with Protes-
tants of England was, " O for an
hour of Oliver Cromwell !"

Thus was realized the "splendid
improbability " to which the Lord
Protector was pledged, that, before
his death, he would make " the
name of an Englishman as much
feared as ever was that of an an-
cient Roman."

"England," says Goldwin Smith,
"feels safer beneath the aegis of
his victorious name; and the
thought returns in danger, not
that we may have a Marlborough
or a Black Prince, but that the
race vbich produced a Cromwell
may at its need produce his peer,
and that the spirit of the Great
Usurper may again stand forth in
arms."

Halifax, N.S.
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DR. BUTLER AS I KNEW HIM.

BY THE REV. A. W. NICOLSON.

This eminent Irish-American,
scholar, preacher, and missionary,
whose great work in India and
Mexico is so well known to all
readers of Christian enterprise,
spent a few weeks in the Lower
Provinces during 1866. His re-
cent death brings back to memory
some singular circumstances in his
career as related by himself in pub-
lic and in private conversation. It
rarely falls to the lot of a man
who springs from ordinary life to
go through such marvellous ex-
tremes of danger and honour, of
hope and fear, as followed each
other in Dr. Butler's history. He
was a noble specimen of manhood
in those days of his prime. Fresh
of face, portly, alert, brimful of
the humour of his native land,
eloquent and versatile, he carried
an audience through a two hours
lecture giving them scarce time
to breathe. Bursts of applause
were broken into by the impetuous
speaker sometimes, in his im-
patience to overtake the ideas that
hurried upon his memory and im-
agination.

His lecture before the Confer-
ence of 1866, which survivors will
always regard as the crowning oc-
casion of the old Centenary, St.
John's, existence, was the treat of a
lifetime. The spacious building
was crowded with the members of
Conference, at that time attending
from Newfoundland to western
New Brunswick, before the first
Union of Canadian Methodism.

Notable hearers had the lecturer,
many of whom have been num-
bered with the host beyond, 'to
whom Dr. Butler himself has re-
cently been gathered. Dr. Richey,
the Nestor of the Conference, was
there, his fine classic features, his

silky curls of grey hair, and his ex-
pressive eyes making a marked
picture as he leaned over the pul-
pit, in front of which the lecturer
occupied a large platform. Dr.
Dewolfe, too, whose besignant ex-
pression and flowery eloquence
were associated with keen scholar-
ly intuitions, sat among the ele-
vated group of notables, some-
times suggesting a word, when
Dr. Butler, just returned from
India, hesitated, as the English
language now was partially rusty
to his tongue. Brewster, the man
of marvellous imagination; Nar-
raway, the logical, persuasive
orator of Provincial Methodism:
Albrighton, whose ear and eye and
tongue were trained in all the
proprieties of personal appearance
and speech; MacMurray, also an
Irishman, the theologian among
his brethren. These and many
other appreciative hearers mingled
with the best citizens of St. John
listening to Dr. Butler.

His subject was, "The Sepoy
Rebellion." For over two hours
he stirred his audience, from the
philosopher to the beardless boy.
All clapped and wept and laughed
by turns. Dr. Butler had been
entrusted with the serious duty of
organizing fhe converts of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in
tha. vast territory into compact
shape. While there he found him-
self in the centre of the cyclone
that swept over wide districts and
shattered the best structures of
society far and near. He de-
scribed how he first vent into
Lucknow or Cawnpore with let-
ters of introduction to the authori-
ties, going up to the Residence on
the back of an elephant, and
guarded right and left by British
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soldiers, for there was suspicion of
treachery before the rebellion
broke out: This strange experi-
ence he contrasted with his last
visit to the same city before re-
turning, and after the war was
over. There were bazaars open
along the principal streets, sellers
and buyers perfectly secure under
new laws and police guardianship.
A rollicking son of Erin, relieved
from soldier's duty for the day,
went out loaded and primed with
strong drink for fun and mischief.
Beginning at one end of the
bazaars he strode along the street
shouting and shaking a heavy
stick, the Sepoys fleeing in every
direction.

An officer stepped into the
magistrate's court and reported
the wild conduct of the Irish sol-
dier. " Arrest him at once," said
the irate magistrate. " We have
tried," answered the officer, " but
he is wild, and we cannot take
him." " Send out a corporal's
guard, then, and bring him, if
necessary, at the point of the
bayonet." The soldier and his
shillalah were at length brought
in. "What do you mean, man,"
said the man of law, " by this dis-
turbance of the peace ?"

" Arrah, there, yer anner," was
the reply, " Ive jist bin perfarm-
ing me vow, please God. Manny
a sore mar-rch I've had after the
villyuns, across the hot sands, and
I promised the Holy Lady if oncet
I got a chance Id flake them.
And now, if yer anner jist says the
wurred, l'il clane the streets of the
city of 'em, I will."

Then the lecturer aptly quoted
the words so descriptive of a
cowed and conquered people,
" One shall chase a thousand, and
two put ten thousand to flight."
No better picture of the terrible re-
venge which Nana Sahib brought
upon his hordes was ever pre-
sented than in that passage. But
the inimitable drollery of the Doc-

tor's recital, as he brought out the
Irish soldier's yells and contor-
tions, sending the Sepoys scurry-
ing in all directions, kept his au-
dience in uncontrollable laughter.
Dr. Richey was hidden behind the
pulpit, above which his head
would emerge at times long
enough to show the effects of the
fun on his classic features. This
vriter sat near him and enjoyed
Dr. Richey's defeat in his attempts
to keep cool and grave, quite as
much as Dr. Butler's electric storm
of eloquence.

Another memorable picture of
that great lecture was the scene of
the guard which Dr. Butler and
some companions organized in
self-defence. After describing the
narrow escapes from the savage
rebels, whose cunning and cruelty
were too much for many innocent
Europeans in those terrible days
and nights, he told of the gather-
ing on the mountain top lof a few
scores of men, women and chil-
dren, with no food and in mo-
mentary danger of insult and
death. The troop of Falstaff, he
toid us, was not more grotesque
than this self-constructed guard.
The women and children were
huddled away in a cave, while the
men-merchants, tourists, me-
chanics, and this minister of the
Gospel, provided as best they
could means to defend them.

A pathway leading to the moun-
tain summit, wound about a point
some distance below, where the
Sepoys must show themselves if
they approached. This path the
beleaguered men cut away so far
that only one person could pass at
a time. " Then," said the Doctor,
" we took turns, musket at shoul-
der, to watch that narrow pass and
pick off any scoundrel enemy who
might show himself." Some one
in the audience called out, "Would
you have fired, Doctor?" "Fired?"
he asked. " Yes, minister and
all; and when the last bullet went
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out I wvould have turnied the butt
(the boot lie pronounced it) end of
nmy gun and clubbed thiem to iny
last breath." It wvas a treniendous
applause that greeted hlmi then

It becamie mny happy lot to drive
with Dr. B3utler over the marshi
country of Tantramnar, being- then
stationed in Sackville. H-e was
looking at this timie toward
Mexico, whcere lie subsequently re-
peated, for the Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurcu, the saine organizing
nuetliods whichi lie liad foI1owved ln
India. His amazingy energy , bis
almost restless ambition to bcecm-
ployed for his Master, bis massive
ideas, bis clear appreieîusions of
the divine possibilities open to the
Chutrchi if only shie were wilIing- to
go forward, bis masculine man-
hiood, joined to so swvcct and ten-
der a spfirit, koept one thinii-ng and
wondering aîud questioning- at
every turn lu the conversation.
On our return we obtained from

hlmi amil Dr. Dewolfe a privilege
we highly esteemed of hiaving- thiem
both engaged in dedicating our
child lu baptisni, bestowving thieir
joint naines on the occasion.

We have kriown many mien
mighity in the eloquence of pathos
and dlescription, but tlue equal of
Dr. Butler on the platform we have
neyer listeiied to. Tliere Were
and are gyreat orators on thîat rare
benchi of Bishops across the line,
several of the very chief est of
wvhomn we hiave hleard, the versatile
MeCabe, the superb Fowvler, the
massive Newman, thie intense Foss,
the scientific Warren, the unique
Tavlor, with othiers of wvide fame,
but Butler,, who neyer wvas called
Bishiop, wvas yet worthiy of being
ranked among- the noblest Romans
of thiem ail. He finishied bis great
work, and his day's darg was
donc.

New Giasgow, N.S.

THE OLD AND THE IqEW.
DY ALBERT BICELOW P'AINE.

The No Ycar caine to the OId Yoar's door,
Whcn the sands -wore wasting thin;

Aud the frost lay 'white on thc Olci Year's thatchi,
And his biand grew chili as lie slipped tho Iatch,

To lot tho Me Year iii.

And the New~ Year porched in tho Old Ycar's chair,
Aud warrncd by the Old Ycar's lire;

And thc Old Year watchod hlmi iith wvistful gaze
As hoe strotchod his baud to the fading, blaze,

Aîîd cinders of dcad clesiro.

And tho OId Ycar prated, as Old Years ivill,
0f suiicir and vanishcd spring;

And thon of tho future, wvith grave advic,-
0f love, and sorrow, and sacrifice,

Tixat tho sezasons' rotuîid wouild bring.

Aiîd tho Ne-v Ycar listenoci, and warincd bis bceart,
lil the bloom of the Old Ycar's past;

But hoe gave no lcd Vo tho thorns thiat lay
In tle bud- anîd blow of a conîing day,

And nodding, hoe drcanîod at last.

The Xcw Ycar carne to thc Old Ycar's door
Aiîd warincd lu the OId Ycar's chair;

And the Old Year talkcd till the Ncew Yoar çlept,
Thon forth in the ni glit hie softly stoppcd,

And Ioft the New -Ycar therc.
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DENIS PATTERSON-FIELD P REA C HER.

1W KATE THOMPSON SIZER,

At*thor of " tttîcc Ténnant's Pilgrbiage," " Alys of Littcrit'orth,p ec.
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AT TIIE GRAVE.

CHAPTER XXII.
"HOPE S1aINGS ETEEN';Alý."

Denis Pattersou's illness lasted a
long lime. .The injuries received on
that day of riot and mob-fury were
of a serlous nature. A stone had
-struck bis head as lie f el into the
'river, and the previous rougli band-
ling from bis assailauts lad also
le! t traces. He had suffered more
than any one ; the other Metbodists,
even Mr. 'Wesley, had escaped witb
nothing worse than menaces and
bruises.

The squire was carefully and klndly
nursed la the Haworth parsonage.
But, when be bad partially recovered,
le craved for bis own borne in
Longburst, and Mr. Wesley granted
bis faitbful follywer a furlougli at
last. The squire carne back to
Longhurst when October splendours
were Ilghting the woodlands. As lie
-sat in the puist-chaise-he was not
strong enougli for horseback travel-
ling yet-he watched ail with the
eager deligbt of one who bas been

shut away from '4the goodly eartli
and air."

A yellow asb drooped at a tura of
tbe road ; it wvas like a sudden gleani
of sunlight on the dark hedgerow.
The elms ý%i7ere striped 'with russet
and pale gold, and the fading bracken
clung around their feet in splashes
of cinnamon and ocbre. Thero were
scarlet hips along the roadside, and
drops of coral on the boles. A
blackbird sat feeding hungrily as the
squire passed, plunging bis siender
yellow bill aniong the berried sprays.
Ail the pleasant country sigbts and
sounds stole in on the sick man's
consciousness ia a healing harmony.

When lie reacbed the long pasture
before bis bouse, be sat up, leaning
forward to, look. Tbere stood bis
borne, fair and well-kept as ever.
Rows of trim stacks behind it testi-
fied to Tom's farming ability, and
sleek-look-ing cattie were grazing in
the meadows. The lattice-panes of
the bouse-windows glittered, clear as
dianionds. Late plnk roses were on
the porcb, and Michaehnas daisies
sLood in sober, cheerful array along
the garden patbs. The door opened
as the chaise drove up, and a tal
boy ran out, sbouting, "Welcome !"

Tbe squire looked at hlm ln un-
certainty. "Is it-?" lie began.

'<You have not forgotten me, bave
you V" cried Tony reproacbfully. "I
bave been living ini your bouse al
tbese years, and l3ethia says your
kindness bas made a man of me.
Don't you tbink" (anxiously) «'I
shall be a mian beiore very long ?
1 amn ten, and big o! my age. Tom
says 1 arn a wonderful belp to him.
We bave ever so mucli to show you.
Tom and I. There are new calves,
and sucb a beauty o! a foal ; and we
bave got the harvest up, and drained
the swampy mcadow, since Tom last
wrote to you. Oh, do corne in and
bear about it ail."1

The boy's chatter was useful in dis-
pe]Iing the emotion wbich the squlre,
still weah- from illness, feit at seeing
bis old home agaîn. Re laughed at
Tony's entbuslasm, accepted hs;.
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hand to help hlm 'out of the chaise,
and w'as able to return composedly
the quieter greetings from Hannali
and Bethia who awaited him in the
porch.

It was very strange to come back
and find bis home so changed, and
y4at so unchanged. Mr'. Patterson
liad only visited it twice for a day in
the four years since lie ieft it, and
bad flot bad Urne tiien foir more than a
surface glimpse. As a sick nian now
hie spent of necessity long bours ln-
doors, and the houseliold life flowed
on in its quiet streamn befoî'e his eyes.
At first it was with a pang (thougli
it liad liappened by bis own wvish)
that hie saw strangers so at home by
bis old hearth. Wben littie B3ab
perched berseif on the chair that had
been his wife's, or chuldren's laughter
rang fi-c'm the room 'where she liad
lain sulent in death, it smaote him.
sharply. é%ut lie soon perceived that
bis sacred past was guarded witli al
the reverence lie could desire. Frances'
books and Frances' workbasket were
in tlieir old places, and neyer touched
by careless bauds. Every little
relie she liad lef t was safely pre-
served, and wben hie visited bier
grave in the churchyard, lie found it
beautiful with the starry white
flowers of the small everlasting.

"Bethia planted them," Bab con-
flded to hlmi shyly. "«She said it
was the only return we could make
for your great goodness."

Betbia's place in the altered house-
liold was naturally a prominent one,
and thle squire w%,.atclied lier actions
with curiosity and interest. H-e ad-
mired the tact she brouglit to bear
on varlous delicate relations. She
was flot the mistress of the bouse
and neyer aspired to lie, but lIe saw
tliat even the stiff-willed Hannali bent
to lier opinion, w-hule Betsy served lier
viith the devotion of love. The chil-
dren under lier care 'were well trained,
and tlirove like happy plants in the
sunliglit The squire thouglit the
plan lie formed long ago at the
Foundery liad succeeded we]l.

Bethia 'was sitting by the parlour
lire one winter evening, teaching
Bab and another of the orphan girls
to knit. Tlîe warm liglit shone on
lier fair bair and sweet, gentle fea-
tures, and toucbed Into, ruddy tints
lier neat dress of sober brown. The
littie girls wore gowns of dark red,
as simply made as Bethia's ; but she
could not deny theni the brighter
colour, lcnowing that children love gay
bues as tbey love flowers. Mr. Ed-

monds sat neai', buried as usual in bis
book. Tony wvas in the kitchen, dis-
cussing some farming business withi
Tom.

No sound broke the quiet except the
littie girls' voices as they asked for
help lu the difficulties of their work,
or Bethia's soft toiles as she an-
swered them. Tbe picture was so
pleasant and homelike that the squire
could not keep bis eyes from. it.
Looking up, Bethia met bis, gaze, and
blushed a little.

"I1 have some news for you, Mr.
Patterson," she said, recovering lier-
self. "I met the vicar to-day in tlieý
village, and lie bld me say lie 'vould
caîl on you soon."

"That is news, indeed," said the
squire, rousing hiself. "B e hias
not lately been a warm friend to me."

" He is clianging, I tbink," answered
Bethia.

" Yes, so Bannait told me," returned
the squire, looking interested ; " she
said your visits to bis cd nurse liad
influenced hlm."

"Mary Piigrim's influence miglit
tell on him, mine could not do much,"
replied Bethia, vexed to feel a rosy
flush ereeping up onliber cheeks, and
lioping the squire would thinkit Lthie
reflection of the firelight.

" Others 'would not say so," said
Mr. Patterson with an animation tliat
surprised hiseif, and caused Mr. Bd-
mouds to look: up from bis book.

"Ah, 'what are you saying V" lie
asked, pushing back bis spectacles-
"«Were you talking of the vicar ? He
lias lost bis evii genlus now that barl
man Larkins is seized for the 'wai',
and lie is improving fast. We shail
see him a Methodist yet."

"May your propbecy prove a truc
one," said the squire, relapsing into
silence, whule Bethia, delighted to
'hear hier father identif y huiself so
clearly with the interests of religion,
smileci across at him ana forgot to
notice that Mr. Patterson's eyes were
resting 'witli quiet intentness on lier
again.

"Caîl Tony and tell hlm to bring
bis Latin grammar," she said to lier
littie sister, when the knitting lesson
waz over.

Bab darted off on the errand ; she
was lier sister's willing lielper on aIl
occasions, and -would grow some day
into a winsome maiden mucli like
Bethia.

"Whno teaclies Tony Latin ?" said
the squire. "Your father V"

"No; 1 do," answered Bethia, won-
dering if lie thouglit tlie accomplisli-
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nient unfeminine ; for the stiilies of
ladies in the eighiteentlî century were
usually conlined, as Lord Byron
wvished them always to be, t.o theiir
Bible and tbie coolzer-y-book.

"I1 had to leariin any thiings of te
kind to liel) nîiy father -%NIen lie was
at printer," she added, almost in
apology for- lier owiu attaininents.

But the squire did not think sticb
an apolog-y necessary. He liad the
reverence for Iearning- which a scliolar

lus own. found lier answers $0 full
and fresli, that an hour ilew by in
conversation that wvas deliglitful and
invigorating- to both.

Wlien the squire %vent Uip to lus
room, lie opeiîed bis Bible by chance
at an unexpected place. Mr. Wesley,
'vith a toucli of the suiperstition of
thiat age, somnetimes consulted the
sacred volumie ac; if it were an zracle.
Denis Patterson lîad cauglit the' habit
fronm bis leader, and lie started as bis
c*ycs fell, without any warning, on a

THE 1<R0IO$AL.

,geiîerally feels. 1Ne listecncd adnufir-
ingly to the patient instructions be-
stc,wed on the soniewbiat rehîctant
Tony, aîud took home for bis own use
certain clearly-pîît explanations.

"How muchi yon inust have meadl
aiud thoughIt before you linewv so
muciili." lie said, privately deteî'miiig
to ask lier opinion on some points iin
new sermons ho was making.

4' have liad a quiet life, witu
leisure to tbink," answered Bethia
modestly ;and tie squire, putting be-
fore lier certain miental difficulties of

51

uine fron the Proverbs: "A prudent
wife is fronti the Lord." The colaizr
niouinted to bis face. He trembled
and felt sly as a girl. Yet a flood
of strange, îunexpected happluess
seemned to rush. wai'm aîîd living, iipon
hirn.

Were tliere new tics, new love, pos-
sible, besides those that lay, broken
and cold. in ethe grave by Longlîuirst
church ? flannali had often said to
hilm siuîce lie returned :« Miss Betlîia
is one of the mistress' own sort'<;
buit the sqitire had flot bitherto at-
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tached any special meaning to the
words. Now the vision of the sof t
gray eyes and sercnely smiling face
rose up before hlm, and lie feit it wvas
worthy to set beside the face so long
and dearly cberiskied iu bis deepcst
hcart.

Frances would have wislied hlm. to
be liappy, lie knew, for she was al-
ways unseifisb i li er love. Bethia
was like ber, and vould rnever
grudge tbe prior dlaim of the dend
wife. The squire iay siccpicss al
niglit, wrapt in bis new dreamn of de-
liclous enchantment tilI, sudden and
cold, a sharp fear srnote hlm :

Wbat wouid Mr. Wesley say?

OHAPTER XXIII.

WHAT D1)',Mc. WVESLEY SAY?

4 visit was due before long fromn
the great cvangelist. Longburst was
lncluded in bis regular rounds, and
just now hoe was anxious about the
recovcry o! bis vaiucd assistant
preacher. «Under other circumsta-lces
Mr. Patterson wouid bave lookcd for-
wvard witb joy to bis lcader's coming;
but in the present case a certain
consciousness made hlm sbrink from
encountering those far-seeing eyes.

Hie bad flot sald a %vord to Bethia
of the new tbougbts and emotions
springing up ln hlm lu a flood tide not
to be rcstrained. Hie was loyal to
M.Nr. Wesley, and wouid flot take so
great a step without bis sanction ; and
if bis leader frowned upon the new
plan, Denis would endure the frowns
alone, tbey sbouid net fail upon
Bethia.

But bie watchced lier now with a
lover's carnestness, and every day
bier cliarms; multipiied in bis eyes. The
sound of bier voice as she sung
lullabies to, Sopby's littie Harry, lier
gentie admonitions te, tbe other chuI-
d',eu, and bier 10w toues o! sympathy
te the villagers wlio brougbt ber their
troubles, were swcet as music in bis
cars. Hie knew lier face by bcart;
cacb sliadow and ligbt in the soft gray
eyes, tho smootb brow surrounded by
the gold-tinted hair, the modest, frank
glance, the serene curv,ýe of the lips,
as swcct in rcst as lu smiling; these
thlngs came sometimes even betweeux
hilm and the new sermons lie was
making. lie re-proaciGd bimself, lie
was angry in secret at bis owu wVeo:i-
ness; but, after aIl, lie was oniy a
man. Aise lie recog-nlzcd-or the
conscientious squlre would bave

fought a stronger battie with hlm-
self-that this love had more that was
spiritual than earthiy in its elements.
Once again God was using a woman's
hand to lead him upwards.

Mr. Wesley arrived in the dusk of
a December evening. The farmhouse
kitchen was aligbt with the glow of a
hospitable fire, and the faces of the
littie company tliat' hiad gathered to
meet liim shone -%vith as warmn ai wei-
corne. Mr. Wesley gave a -smile and
a greeting to ail present-his memory
weas as marvellous as royalty's-and
a special kindly word to the bairns.
R{e preacbed them a sermon lîkie him-
self, cicar, pointed, spiritual. The
meeting broke up and the evening
passed, before there was time for the
personal intercourse bis bost was
dreading.

It camne at Iast, bowever. Bethia
had taken hier part as usual in i.be
household duties, and then retired
with bier youtbful charges. Mr. Pat-
terson was unaware that bie had fol-
lowed the maiden's movements with
watcbfui eyes ; indeed, hoc had tried
te kcep lis glance from wandering to
ber swcet face. But Mr. Wesley was
a keen observer. When Mr. Ed-
mouds, now grown rather feeble and
tcttering, had takzen bis candie, and
they beard bis slow steps ascending
the stairs, Mr. 'Wesley turneil to, his
sole remalnlng companion, and said
witb startiing directness :

" Brother Patterson, beware of
idois." 1

The biood rusbcd to the squire's
fair-skinned face. He stooped and
adjusted a crackling ]og on the lieartii
before lie answered :

* Idols win the heart from God, Mr.
Wesley. Nothing does that wlth me,
1 humbly trust"

" Perhaps your thouglits are more of
eartb than you know, Brother Patter-
son," -was the nompromising answer.
"I1 fear thiat young maiden is prov-
ing a snare t1o you."1

"«She bas bclped me more than any
one but you-and one other," replied
the squire witli energy.

" Then it is truc tbat you love bier ?"
said Mr. Wesley.

««I do," and tbe squire looked up,
his blue eyes shining as hie made the
avowal.

John Wesley was sulent, gazing into
the depths of the ruddy fire. Per-
haps sornething in the squire's words
reminded him of episodes in bis own
life. Hie had ioved "flot wlsciy but
ton weil ; " and hie memory must
have licld niany a bitter-sweet page.
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Disappointmnent and t.rial met hîm
whenever lie tried te find happinesa in
woman's love and home lite. It was
ftom a nest stirred up and shaken that
lie teeli bis eagle-fliits. Perbaps his
own deniais added a shade of austerity
te lis character, but perbaps they
gave aise a deeper insight and sym-
pathy ; for ne gain can teadli 111e
loss. Re began in a softer toue :

" But yen are pledged te the lite et
a fieid-preacber, Denis Patterson;
wiII you give it up and turu back V"

" No," said the squire, wvith quiet
decision ; " if she tales me, she take.i
me as 1 amn."

" Then you wiil leave this pleasant
home," said Mr. Wesley, looking
round at the room iu which tliey sat,
witl i ts air et comtort and sate sh3i-
ter; " yen will leave ail this, thougli
further brightened by a wite's affaz-
tien, and go eut again te, face cold
and weariness and perl for the Mas-
ter's sake ?"

"BHave neot 1 promisedl it V" said thu
squire, with a grave simplicity that
won bis hearer's admiration.

" You are a brave seul,"' cried Mr.
Wesley, grasping bis friend's baud
warmly. " But stili, you are faili.cg
te a Iewer level," lie added, contem-
plating bim witb regret, for a tondh
of bis eariy FBigl Clurcli asceticism
clung te John Wesley long.

"A lower lite." The squire smiled
happily. "luI Eden God gave man a
hieipmeet, and whenever now He does
the same a bit of the lest Paradise
cornes back."1

Mr. Wesley looked at him, a smile
tbawing ail severlty out et bis face.

" Yen are f ar genle, 1 see, Brother
Patterson ; and arguments -will, not
avail. Tbis thing 1 will say, yen
might seardli far witbout finding a
'worthier bride. Betbia Edmonds is
net only fair of face, but most sweet
and pieus et seul."l

diIt le true,"I answered the radiant
squire.

"*Se I give My blessing on your
projected union, and wlll Join your
bands when you aSk me te de se,"'
said Mr. Wesley, loeking at bis friend
'wltb syznPatby and affection.

This was more than Denis Patterson
bad dared te, hope. He lay down te
rest with a ligbt beart, and rose up
ini the znorning joytui, tlill the re-
nembrance came that lie had stili te,

'Win bis bride ; and te hie astonish-
Ment lie found bimself turnlng bahul
as a girl at tbe prospect.

Bethia -wondered, bavIng ne dlue te
the rnYSterY, what mnade her host

stammer and blush lu addressing ber
for several days a! ter Mr. Wesiey's
visit. She grew shy, thougli she
couid net have teld the reason, ef be-
ing alone with hlm ; and avolded hlma
se successtully that peer Mr. Patter-
sou began te despair et ever gaining
hie oppertunity.

Que came wbenl lie least expected it.
Crossing a distant field ou bis tarmi
eute wintry afterneen, hoe saw smali.
delicate feotprints in the snow, and te
his joy espied a trim figure rneving
a tew yards ahead.

Bethia wore a boed and a long
cieak et dark green, a coleur that
uîight have been borrowed frorn the
clumps et green-ueedied firs sle was
passing. A lek et lier fair bair had
escaped tromn its held and curled
round the edge et lier liood in pretty
coutraet te the dark green hue. A
sott piul rose te bier cheelis as the
squire's steps came beside lier, and ln
ber look and air there was an agita-
tien whicl lier lover boped must
augur taveurabiy for him.

-Do yen know tbat atter Christmas
I shall leave Longhurst again T" lie
asked, plunging inte bis subject wlth-
eut giving blmselt time te choose
phrases.

"«I did net knew, but I supposedl it;
I knew tbat your lite ailows scarce a
hait," answered Bethia, feeling un-
casily that the squire's blue eyes were
regardiug bier steadiiy, and tbat tic
bhot biood was mountingte lier face lu
respense.

"Yes," replied lier cempanien, tak-
ing Up ber words gravely, <'mine is
a broken, dhanging lite; and, there-
fore, I bave scarceiy thc riglit te nul
what nevertbeless 1 de ask et you."

"eI bave time for more work," said
Bethia, thiuking Mr. Patterson was
geing te lay seme treali plan fer tbe
benuefit et the village betore lier.

"I1 was net tbinking et work,"- lie
answered, te lier surprise, bis voice
deepening wlth emotion, " but of love.
Bethia, wiil yen share snch a precari-
eus, unresting existence as mine? We
bave tbe same liopes and thýý sanie
aimis, we work for the same Master;
but our Ilves apart are leneiy. 1 for
eue slieuld be strenger -with your love
te support me; and yeu, Bethia, would
net niy love bring you a little happi-
ness ?">

He trled te take bier biand, but she
resisted, looklng troubled.

"Yen forget, Squire Pattersen," she
sald, purpeeely glvlng hlm bis village
titie of respect, '<I1 arn your lzferior.
your pensloner! welghed dewu tee
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by the burden of lîelpless ones 1 must
care for. Go and aslz some liappier,
freer lady."

" Your cares have made you Nvliat
1 love," lie answered tenderly ; " and
lu talzing you I -%vill take your buî'-
dens, too."

"No, no," slie replied, wvitli deter-
mination, looking Up at him; but
then meeting the love in bis eyes, lier
own dropped, and the rosy blushes
(1am1e.

"Yout love me ?" lie whispered,
bending over lier.

The blushes vanished, and paleuess
came instead.

" But, Squire ?atterson-your wife,"
she returned in a 10w toue, holding
hlm off.

His face cliang-ed.
"HEave I said I should forget lier V"

lie asked, in moved accents. " Do you
thinlc that my life will ever be as
thougli shie had not lived ? No, you
may know the trutli of xny love by
this ;that, eveni to you, I miust and do
profess that she will always lieep lier
own place in my heart."

"That is riglit and just," BethUI,
answered warmly. " Indeed, Squire
Patterson, I could flot love you if you
had been disloyal to your -%vife's
memory."

" Then you do love nie," said Denis,
quiclz to takie advanitag-e of lier un-
e.onscious avowal.

The warni colour dyed even lier
brow. Her eyes sanlz lu utter con-
fusion, and slîe tried again to recover
the band of wvhich lier wooer, iu spite
of lier, liad mianaged to gain pos-
session.

"I1 did not mean-oli, whiat was I
saying ?" slie staniiniered.

"But you ývill not unsay it," said
the squire, growving bold ; and, ai-
thougli tlic mouuting colour made lier
fair face lilce a damask rose, Betbia
did flot unsay it, tlien or afterwards.

"Mr. Wesley wvas af raid you would
want me to give Up my preacbing,"
said the squire, as they paced Up
and down the snowy field, wý%hidh, to
their fancy jut then, ueemed per-
fumed and biossoming as spring.

Bethia opened lier shining. bappy
eyes, in astonishment.

" How could lie think so ? Hip
doos flot yet know me. You couid
have no titie I love betteî' than-
Denis Patteruon, Field Preaolier."

"I kinew you would say so," was
the iover's quiet rejoinder of intense
satisfaction.

tzvfle a'ii( Revielw.

OUAPTER XXIV.

'RiE END), BUT A NEW BE<INNIS0.

Denis Patterson was well now, and
needed back at bis wvork. The early
Methodist preacliers were allowed but
a short space in their lives for ro-
mance. Wooing and betrothai and
wedding niust ail 'talze place by
Obristinastide, uni ess the loyers
viished their marriage to be iu-
deflnitely postponed. And Christmas
wvas only tbree wveeks awvay.

Mr. Wesley wrote word that lie
would marry the pair as lie lad pro-
mised. But it wvas difficuit to find
a dhurcli near, lu w'hiclî the clergy-
man wvould allovw hlm to performi the
ceremony. Bexley, where the vicar
was an old friend, was talked of, and
the bride and bridegroomn also de-
bated wbetlîer tbey sliould go to
London, w]îerl there were several
liberal-minded clergymen wvbose
churches would be freely offered to
the great evangelist.

In the midut of these discussions.
thc Vicar o! Longliurst walked up one
day to the farm.

"I 1 ave called," lie said, lu a mani-
uier daslied witli embarrassmeut, yet
sufficiently cordial, " to congratulate
you on yom' coming marriage, MNIr.
Patterson. Tbe bride bas won many
hearts in Longliurst beside yours."

"«Thank- you for yo-ar praise of ir,"
returned tlie squire, mudli pleascd.
wbile the vicar cleared his tliroat, and
nesitated before spcakiug again, lu a
way very different from bis oid bluiff
readiness.

"I have Ileard," lie began at last,
"that you wish the Rev. John Wcsý-

ley to perform the marriage cere-
mony. My churcli is at bis service.
Squire Patterson ; thougli, perhaps.
you %viil let me take sonie small part
lu making sucli an oid friend as your-
self happy."

Denis was surprised and vcry
touclicd. His own volce faltcred as
h'i> said:

" This is great and uuexpectcd kind-
nesu, Mr. Noakzes, and no place could
bc so pleasant for me to be nxarried
in as Longburst eburcli."

" So I suipposcd." Tîxe vicar clcared
bis tliroat again unsteadily. " And to
sucli ail old friend as you, squire, 1
may say that a man malces mistakes
sometimes ; but, if lie lu a man, lie
will own tbem. 1 have said liard
tbings o! the Methodists ; 1 wish to-
takce them ail back."1
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'rMen no Metliodist will ever re-
mneiber them against you, Mr.
Noakes," said the squire heartily.

The vicar- bowed gravely, and went
on :

" Your wif e-that is to be-lias lived
the life of a saint ini the parislh lier
influence lias gone furtlier tliai she
kncw. And you, squire, have doile
mucli to show nie my mistalzes. May
we be friends once more ?"

" Gladly," answered Mr'. Patterson,
grasping the other's hand.

. Mrs. Noakes wvill be at the mar'-
riage, which takes place, so Mr'. Frant
tells me, on Chiristmas Day ; and 1
hope many parishioners -%vill attend,
too, to show ]xow high inl our esteemn

be no disagreement. Why, on the
coxitrary, are flot the old cliurcIes
proud that new and vigorous
branches sliould spring f rom tliemi
and take separate roots? Tlhose
wlio say persistently that "the old
is better," forget that growtli, wlien
hindered, means decay and deathi.

On Chiristmas Eve Bab came rusi-
ning excitedly to lier sister.

"Bethia, here cornes a grand coaeli
up the pasture. It is drawn by fine
gray horses, and a littie black ýlage
sits on the box by the coachman.
Wliat grand niadam is coming to
visit you V"

"«I do not linow."
Bethla looked out of the Nvindow in
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and love you and your future wife
stand."

The vicar said good-bye, and liurried
away. Under lis formai phrases a
good deal of eniotion was hidden, and
the squire ]iastened joyfully to tell
Bethla what had passed.

He was g]ad, as lie knew Mr. Wesley
oldbe, at sudh a recondiliation

'ihthe representative of the churdli
in Longliurst. The early Metliodists
clung to the dhurci in which they
had been nurtured, and did not leave
it till after long thought and careful
deliberation. But
The aId arder chiaugeth, yiel(ling place to

flew.
And (3od fulfils Hiniscif i niany,%ways,
Lest one good custom should corrupt the

%vorld.

Between the old and new there need

sanie perplexity, but then lier face
changed bnightly.

"'Why, Bab, do you not see ? It
is sister Sopliy."

"«I have flot seen sister Sophy for
so long I almast forget lier," said
Bab,, drawing back shyly.

" Go and f etdli Harry to welcome
his -nother," Bethia bade lier, and
ran down the stairs to greet lier sister
at once and warmly.

"Wliat brings yau liere trougi
the frost and snow' said Bethia,
leading Sophy in to the fire, and tak-
inig off her wraps with affectionate
haste.

" Your wedding," answered Sophy.
"It roused Up every spark of curiosity

1 possessed, and I begged Lads'
Amelia" (Sophy lad long leit the
Countess of I-untingdon's sober house-
hold, and was now companion ta a
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dashlng young lady of rank) " to
lend mie the use of lier coachi and
muen, and she good-naturediy allowed
nme to corne."1

"I1 arn very glad," said Bethia, who
was on her knees chafing Sophy's cold
liands and looking Up iflto her sister's
face.

Sophy liad clianged more in the
four years than. Bethia. Her dress
was as. gay as it used to be ; she had
long left off ail slgns of wldowhood.
Rer liat, wlth its purpie veil, set off
lier darli curly liead and flashing dark
eyes beconiingly. She wore velvet
and costly furs, fastened by jewelled
pins. But there were Uines in her
brow wliere flethia's was stili fair
and smootli, and a hardness in lier
face and volce that contrasted with
lier slster's gentieness and repose.

Babi entered, leading littie Harry
by the hand.

"Give me a kiss, child," said
Sophy, leaning down carelessly.
" There, don't cry,"1 she added, as the
boy fixed big, startled eyes on his ai-
most unknown mother. diI have
sweetmeats and toys for hlm In the
coachi. Go, ask the blacki page for
them, Bab."

Then, as the two chidren went off
together, she said:

"Harry is a disappointment to me.
He do-es not grow like lis father."

"But lie is your chlld," cried Be-
thia, longlng to awaken more niother-
love In lier sister and §Often tliat liard
looki in lier face.

"'More yours than mine, I think,"
answered Sopliy, arranging lier liair
at the glass. «"I neyer cared for
chuîdren, you know."1

They sat together later in fihe day
in Bethla's cliamber. Sopliy had
mrade the squlre's acqualntance, and
asked lis liospltality for lierseif and
tlie servants she brouglit tili the next
day. It was granted willlngly, and
SopliY condescended to, approve of lier
future brotlier-ln-law.

"Plty lie is a Metliodist, thougli,"
she renrarked privately to lier sister.
"DId you infect him, or lie you ?"1
"We are botli Metliodists by con-

viction," answered Bethia -with
dignity, on whicli Madam Sophy put
ber liead on one side and lauglied.

"I1 have brouglit you a present of a
weddlng gown,", she said, after a long
chat on various subjects, old and new.

Bethia looked dismayed, rather than
grateful. Sophy understood the look.

" Oh, you need flot lie frlglitened,"
.She sald wltli a sniile. "I know that

you Methodists dreas as plain as
Quakers. B~ut wliat f ault can you find
wlth this V"

She pulled the wrappings off a par-
cel, and showed a white gown, of
plain, but ricli, stuff. Not a bow or
frili niarred Its pure sixnplicity.
Bethia's eyes rested on it with
pleasure.

" I made it myseif, and 1 shall dress
you in It to-morrow ; you will look
like a lly in it, or a white nun ; 1
don't know which," said Soplhy,
pleased that lier gif t was appreclated.
"Tell me, Bethia, you are hiappy in
this niarriage V"

She spoke wltli more emotion than
had been heard in lier tones before.

" Very," Bethia assured ber car-
nestly.

" You are so meek you can put up
wlth a second place," she said, eye-
ing lier keenly ; " and men are go
different to women. The squire can
love once again. If 1 liad been in
bis place-ah, there will neyer be
more ".-han one Harry for me V"

She uttered the words passionately,
and a tear feil on the white surface
o! the wedding gown. Bethia çraw it
and was glad. It sliowed that at
the core of lier sister's nature there
was a so!t spot still, and she, hoped
that the human lovt so fondly cher-
ished might .some day lead Sophy te
the divine.

Christmas morning came wlth peal-
ing belis. A north wind blew, but
sunahine too f elI on the snow-clad
fields and the distant hlis. Bab
and the other chulâren liad gathered
great bundlies o! red-berrled holly,
and ivy, and pure Chiristmas roses,
and stood in a bright, smiling, youth-
fuI group at the churcli door as the
bride and lier father came up. The
dhurch was full. Sophy was there
wltli intent, dark eyes that for once
had forgot to smile. Mr. Frant stood
by the squire on this happy day, as
lie liad stood by hlm In many
a good deed before. There were.
old people Bethla liad nursed, lIttIe
chidren she had tauglit a-ad cared
for, nearly ail Longliurst liad brought
good-will and l<indly wlslies for tlie
pair tliey knew and loved.

Mr. Wesley spoke the words of the
service, looking on the bridegroom
with brotherly sympathy. The vicar
gave the responses, and Bethia
listened, wonderlng tînt such joy and
brIglitnesa sliould corne to surround
a ife lilte hers, once so lonely. She
wau like a lily, as lier sister said,
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ia lier white drosz wlth ber crown of
golden hair ; and the people pressed
on eaeh other te get a glinipse of lier
sweet face as sbe passed down the
aisie after - the service. Bride and
liridegroom paused at a quiet grave in
the churchyard. The snow had been
s'wopt from it, ami a fresh wreath of
white everlastings lay on the green
mound.

Love is immortal," said Bethia, as
they stood beside It.

"What she began you have
finished," said the squire, ln broken
tones.

Next morning the preachor who had
joined their bands and the bridogroom
rode away. Bethia sent hier husband
forth, as the lady wished to send bier
knight in the poem-

To niake straight <istortcd wills,
And to eimpty the broad quiver
That the wvic ked bear along;

and she remained bohind to do bier
old work among the orphans and the
poor, and to keep a flaine of home
happlness burning, to whieh the
squire could return and warm heart
and soul, in the intervals between
bis arduous work.

" You wlll be happy, my brother and
sister," said Mr. Wesley, " for you
live for somothing hlgher than each
other."

And Betbia, as she watcbed them
ride away, ber husband turning agalu.
and again for another glance, wore
on ber face the bright calm look of
one for whom the prophecy was al-
ready being fiilflflod.

THE END.

A &)EW YEAR'S MESSAGEF.

DY XMY PA1URISSON.

-Them Lord, lie %vil] be %with dieu, he wvil1 not fail thee, ilehr forsakoe thee."-Delt. Xi. S.

Ho, hereto Who safo liath k-ept thee,
Safe to koop hienceforth is near;

Fearless, thon, thon mnayest enter
On anothor untried year.

What it hc'Idethi-rorc of suffcring,
Or some marvol of relief ;

Sweet surprise of joy re.given,
Or new niystery of grief ;

Whether Vo its latest montent.
Trhoux inust trezff oartli's toilsonie ways,

Or if almost crc it open
Past shall ho thy pilgrinm days ;-

He, and only Ho, discorneth,
At Whoso word the seasons move;

But His wisdoxn faileth neyer,
And unchianging is His love.

H-ereto safely He hath kept thee,
Henceforth safe to keep is near;

Fuhiy, thon, in Hini confiding,
Enter thon the tintried year.

ANOTIIE YEA-R.

BY RA<~ RJDLEY IIAVFRC.Al..

Another yoar is dlawning!
Dear Master, lo£ t bch

In working or in wvaiting
Another year with 'fic!

Another year of loaning
Upon Thy loving breast,

0f evcr-deepening trustfuInes,
0f quiet, happy rest.

-inother year of niercies,
0f faithfulness and g(,race:

Another yoar of glslniess
Tii the shining of Th)y face.

Another yetr of progress,
Anothier year of praise,

Another year of proving
Thy presenco ' ahI the days."»

Another year of service,
0f witness for Thy love;

Another year of training
F or bolier work above.

Ariother -cear ia dawning!
Pear Master, let it bo

On e-arth, or ciao in hieaven,
Anothier year for Thee!
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xrour LIITTLE BROTHER JAME-'S.*

IlY CA\ROLINE H. 1ElETN

"'YOU TAXE TMIS A-ND HOCK IT.'*

(IHAPTER I.

There 15 nothing- so bard to kli as
a baby nobody wants. If some one
had loved your littie brother-wlîose
naine was James-perchance lie would
have turned his face to the wall and
died ; but being unloved and father-

* Dr. Hf. Clay Trunmbuil. editoi- of thie
Suiday-schlotT»eç iii introdueing tliis
impressive story to tlie Anîcrican public,
dlescribes it as a narrative of facts. ani eni-
phiasizes the imiportance of its lessons. "It
gives a, gliînpse." lie says, "«of a large class
of outcast ebuîdren in our great cities, ne,g-
lected and wroxîged by thiose wbho should lio
their protectors.

.... less and( a burden tu his mother,
ivw'o linaed to bc i'id of hîni hie

livcd on, in spite of cold, huni-
gcr, wvlloopingy cougli, mieses,f inarasnius, and loiing,-continuedl
an~ud heartless nieg1lct-for it
seenis sonietinies as if nature
lute to mak1le a littie g'rave un.

les eknows that it is to bc
1/ kee 1sjs tu plague me that

lie lives ! " bis nmother cried.
" W1y ain't lie lik'e other I)eol)le's
young- uns ? There's niothin' ever

aoî'to kili hlmi." And she
set humii on the floor with a lbard

* thunip.
'Ubus the floor becanie ear]y iii

life the abiding-place of littile
Janmes, ivbo developed, wible ini
the crawling stage, a reirksabie
sagacity concerning tbiings good
suld things ei'il ; conceringic pins
that were meant to bc hield for
liours iii tbe mith witbiout
swallowing, sud apple-cores aud
orang«e skins that were to, be
swsllowed with impunity- at
lcast by your Little *Brother
James.

Hie wsas a cuingii( baby, after
the fashion of a littie eub-but
witli far greater necd of cunning!
Ie would lie for biours iwith his
clîeek against the floor aud his

S tbumib in bis mouth ; bis eye
~- flxed on a distanit, unattainable,

beloved object, until discretion
- ceased to be the better part of

valour. Mien ivith breathless,
activity, wlicn the riglit nmoment
came, wou]d lie seranible and

wriggle over chairs, boxes, and rickety
tables to carry out the long-cherished
canipaign of acquisition, by -%vhieh a
crust of bread on the window-ijill be-
came a toothsonie morsel in Lhe hun-
gry littie moutlî.

As lie grew older, lie toddled out
the front door alone into that zgreat

"'It shows tliat sncb ehildren are often
1 to believe, and thiat inany believe of

.àuni, tliat tbey arc hiopclessiy urider tle
curse of tlieir par-ents' xnisdloiiug. ?dLisunider-
.stoodl science and pervcrted Cliristianity
bave combined to induce the helief thiat not
only is tbiere a real sense in wliih e
children feel. the evii influence of the sins of
thieir parents, but that iii ail tliings Ulic
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Nvide m'O"Id, wvlicli lie knew as TJhe
Street, and which became to lm
]îeiîceforth home, school and play-
ground. Whien lic fell down lie
picked Iiimself up withouit haste or,
wç%ounded pride, and, if huit, lie linew
better than to cry aloud.

At eig-ht years of age littie James
'%vcis a curly-haired, bright-eyed
youiigster, whose knowvledge of life
liad beea gained by deep experience.
Thle trolley cars wvhieb had lately be-
gun to run in the neighbourhood failed
lu their endeavour to cruish himi be-
neath their wheels, wvhile the horse
cars, whichi they displaced, had long
ago given up the attempt in clespair,
albeit lie had always been seen 'on the
trackiiuntil the horses' hoofs were uipon
him-only to reappear on the curb-
stone smiling, unharrned and uncon-
cerned, after the car had passed.

Hie attended sehool in an irregnlar
fashion, and learnied enougli to read
the signs of the shops, and to write
his niame witlî chalk on the steps of
other people's boiises. Hie liad be-
corne an expert in the art of pawning
hionsehold goods, and ever since hie
could remember had undertakien these
mercantile transactions, flot only for
bis mother, but for varions othier wo-
men in the nieighibourhood.

" You take this and liock It," bis
mother would say, giving your Little
Drother a pusli down the steps, while
she laid ln biis bands a bundle and
a scrap of paper containing an almost
illegible request to the pa,%vnbroker
to send the money back by bearer.
Little James knew the choicest resorts
wherc articles of ail kinds could be
"bocked," including those select and
lîighly favoured merchants who neyer
asked any questions.

lis mother wvas absent very fre-
quently ail day, and the door lockcd;
s0 that it seemed not ouly safe, but
perfect]y just for little James-if lie
'anted auythiug to eat-to witlihold

a portion of the proceeds, and report
that this wvas ail lie had received, or
that lie had lost the ticket, or that a
big boy liad robbed him of the missing
'pennies, or that a "OCop had chased

dlîildren's tceth intist be set ou edge because
of the sour grapes their parents have caten.

",It shows also, and liere is a primie vaiuc
of the narrative, that this view Of the case
is not a riglit view ; that all souls arc Godl's,
Ind tha every chlîlc lias Cod for a Father,

eînd maY claini by faiLli a lace in the faniily
of the recleemel.' ' Hercdity' in this sense
<,ives hope for every child of the Father of
uIl, and gives a dlaii for brotherly liclp to

hlm, and lic lîad fallen down aîîd the
pennies had rolled out of his pocket.
Hie varied these explanations from
time to tixne, and presented the most
appropriate with a winning smilc and
a deeply apologetic; air.

A lie is a wvronged child's only de-
feuce, and your Little Brothcr's slîield
of £alseliood wvas adjuisted to meet ail
the emergencies of life.

In the evening, littie James Nvas to
be seen on the street until ten and
twelve o'clock at niglit, and sometimes
ail niglit, wlien it seemed the part of
wisdoin to kcep out of luis mother's
sig ýh t.

Your Little Brother's experiences
-wvre miot confined whoily to the streets.
Various charitable institutions tooli
charge of lim for limited periods,
while bis mother wvas sccluded ln a
city prisoni, but lie invariably escaped
from their custody and returnedl to his
oli haunts. is third escape ffrom
the good intentions of the charitable
nmade up the last indictmnent tîmat de-
prived hlm of the sympathy of re-
spectable people. Tlie officers of the
Humane Society were obliged to litunt
hlim from shelter to shelic.r, from.
stable to packing--box, from alley to
higliway, uintil at last they collared
the child and brouglit him before a
magistrate for commitment to a re-
formatory.

Little James, la his ninth year, now
entered the ranks of a scientific classi-
fication. FIe %vas enroiled as a
" Juvenile Offender." His character
was briefly summed up on tlîe magis-
trate's page as " incorrigible," and
witliout any further charge against
hlmi than the fact tlîat, lie had rua

a-way froni three separate orplian
asylums, hie wvas commnitted to the
lieuse of Refoi-mation.

" Why did you rua away, boy ?"
aslxed the magistrate, Nvith an air that
wvas both judicial and benigîî.

A procession of aIl the tbings hue par-
ticularly detested la institutional life
passed through the mind of the smahl
culprit, and lie appreciated the im-
portance of making a wvise selection.
It is always difficuit to produce a

every 'otitcast ' child iii city or country.
'Envronien' my be clîanyed, if

'lîeredity' cannot be. An outcast child can
bo stirrounded by the best of influiences, if
only those are found who wviil lue readly to
care for liim in love. In this niarrative it is
shown not onIv thiat the best work in earing
for children is donc by the individuai for
LIme inidividual, but also lîow tmis loving cure
can lbest lue sccurcd."'
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creditable reason from that wvell of
likes and dislikes which is the mys-
terious source of childish cnergy.

A vision of chiîdren sitting down
and standing up simultaneously at a
giveil signal, passed through bis
mind; of Interminable rows of mugs
and sluces of bread on a long, narrow
table, with benclies on either side ;
of a large, desolate room known as
the " play-room," with nothing to play
'with except benehes, which could not
be stood on, jumped over, nor nioved
from their place along the wall, and
the echo of au oft-repeated command
rang in bis ears:

OChildren wvho put their fingers in
tlieir mouths will be sent to bed with
one slice o! hread and no milk."

0f course, it would «be absurd to
mention this last restriction to a
grown-up human being. It was an
idiotie, personal insuit, the memory
of which filled hlm with scornful anger
-but it could neyer be mentioned to
an adult-lenat o! ail to a magistrate,
although it had contributed largely to
bis persistence in seeking escape.

AIl the other horrc'rs were of the
saine class ; they 'were equafly un-
mentionable, because the universal
rule o! chlldhood is :

" Neyer explain to grown-up people
'what they cannot undurstand."

So your Little Brother, atter a long
pause, during which he fidgeted from
one foot to the other, at last drew
frcm the depths of bis mental pro-
ceLses the !ollowing :

"I ran away because they whipped
me and didn't give me euough to ent."1

This bold statement was promptly
dissected and laid bare as a calumni-
ous falsehood, corporal punishment
being forbidden by the managers of
the institution, and the diet known to
be both wholesome and abundant.

The magistrate and the officer of
the E-umane Society looked sad, and
your Little Brother's pallor increased,
notwithstanding bis air o! defiance;
but lie did not whimper as the con-
stable stepped !orward and led hlm
away to the Hlouse of Reformation.

If the sum of bis offences le! t any-
th.ing to be desired, hls rags, dirt and
scowling forehead completed the por-
trait of the juvenile offender, against-
whom society must arm itself with
high-walled reformatories, stripes,
bars, compulsory tasks, and military
discipline.

And as yet he had offended no one
-being but a child o! nine, homeless

and friendless-and many had offended
him from the moment o! bis birth,
and o! them is It not written :"«It
were better that a milistone were
hanged about their necks, and they
were thrown into the mldst o! the
sea, rather than that they should
offend one o! these ,little ones"'?

But It is not given to the sons of
men to see as do the angels In hea-
yen, in whose eyes this child stood as
the offended one, and not as the
offender. It was flot given to your
Little Brother to, speak with the
tongue o! men or o! angels, and tell
the story of bis wrongs. H1e could
not explain to the worthy magistrate,
nor to, the represeutatives of a great
Christian charity organized for bis
protection, how unendurable seemed
the restraints of the well-managed
Homes !rom wbich he had escaped ;
how dear and familiar those muddy
streets, whicb bis baby feet had trod
as nursery and playground. Nor
could he describe the shame and
despair that f11l the heart of the
charlty child when he finds himself
robbed of ail indivlduality. Like
au Infant Hercules lie had *wrestled
with the monster Neglect, and had
wrung the gift of life from a tbou-
sand untoward clrcumnstances. But
this pitiful, unnatural independence
of a baby, with Its silent reproach for
the past, and its dreadful signifleance
for the future, served only to fIt hlm.
wivth a titie that was so effective as to
place hlm at once beyond the pale of
human sympathy.

OHAPTER II.

"Are ail these young chuldren
really bad ?" asked a gentle-!aced
visitor as she stood in the centre of
the well-lighted -workshop, in which
two hundred inniates 0f the reforma-
tory were busily engaged. The Pre-
f ect lowered bis voice as be replied,
with emphasis:

"I don't like to, sbock you, madani.
but I assure you every boy In this
room is more or less depraved and
unfit to associate witb other boys. It
wculd be an outrage to allow them:
their liberty."

The visîtor shivered, and looked
f roma one boy to another with evident
shrinking. Little James was among
the workers, and bent bis cropped
head l0w over bis task. H1e liad
overbeard neither question nor an-
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swer, but lie understood perfectly the
meaning ef her glance. His mind
was already stamped wltli the con-
sclousness of' his classification, and
one of the greatest of the many un-
avoldable evils of a reforxnatory was
Tapidly sapping the foundatiens of
character.

Your Little Brother soon feli into a
routine of werk, study, pastime and
punieliment. lie attached himself te
varlous comrades, and discussed witli
the air 6f a connoisseur the petty
crimes for whicli t0hese lads had been
eommittcd to the institution. No care
on the part of the managers auA su-
perintendent was able to prevent this
filtering e! evil knowledge f rom the
graduates in crime te the beginners.
The deeds of the juvenile law.Firaaker
became the common property of the
Inmates. The first question asked of
a new arrivai was :

" What dld you do to get here ?"
lis story of transgression was heard

witli eagerness, and passed from one
to another. In this way, boys wlio
lxad done nothing worse than play
truant fromn sehool learnt ail there was
t0 learu of tll-tapping, lieuse-breaklng,
and petty larceny of ail kinds. Little
James heard many a detail lie had
ilever known before, and imparted
similar Information te those who came
to the institution more innocent
tban himself.

He progressed rapidly in the school-
room, and labeured with great apparent
zeal in the worksliop. -He discevered
the art of chewlng tobacco without
detection-notwithstanding that the
practice was strlctly forbidden-and
learned te sliam siekness in order te
escape overwork ; te listen attentively
to the discourse in chapel, and to seli
forbidden eatables to lis comrades at
the same moment. Hie knowledge
of crime became greatly extended,
*whlle at the same time lie earned twe
honour marks and a pccket-knife for
geod conduet.

]But after six menthe o! reformatien
lie was unexpectedly discharged into
the custody o! hie mother, who, for
reasons o! lier ewn, applied for lis
release immedlately after lier own
!rom the leuse of Correction. The
Rùermatory happened te lie over-
crowded at the time, and lie was per-
mitted te leave it before the expira-
tion of his term, in order te make
room for others.

After lis release it seemed te littie
James tînt the streets were swarm-

ing wîtli ex-inmates ef the lieuse o!
Reformation.

Hie met tliem on every street corner.
and claimed their acquaintance in that
spirit o! f ree-masenry that dis-
tinguisiies tramps and jail-birds al
the world over.

A few months later lie was drawn
into a company o! petty tliieves cali-
ing themselves tlie " Flying Heels,"
several e! the niembers having made
lis acquaintance in tlie Reformatery.
Yeur Little Brotlier was deliglited te
accompany tliem on tlieir nightly pil-
grimages. His motlier being again
under arrest, lie took up his abode
witli lis new friends.

An agile, quick-witted, trusty littie
boy is useful ln ail emergencies, but
for purposes of crime lie is deubly
valuable if lie happens to possess an
innocent, childieli face, and can leok
yeu straiglit in tlie eye and tell an
astounding falseliood wîtlieut winking.
Your Little Brother could do ail this,
and lie had besides a vast experience in
disposing of salable geods. lie was.
put ferward te de the dangerous part
of the work-te clinib through the
broken shutter of a store, te squeeze
througli the iren grating ef a cellar
window, and te open the door of a
vacated lieuse at midniglit to his more
cautieus companiens.

The " Flylng licels " dealt cliiefly in
lead pipe. This may net seem te the-
ur initiated a very valuable commodity,
but te petty thieves lhere is nothing
more alluring than the prospect of
sucli boety. It lias a recognized
mrarket value, and there are places
where it can be seld and ne questions
asked. If questions were asked, your
Little Brother could always parry
theni, and utterly njislead and con-
found lis interlecuters. Many were
the adventures in whidh lie figured as
the liero, and the depredations e! the
gang were beceming a source of inys-
tery and annoyance te the police.

It was in September that the climax
o! these adventures was reaclied. An
unoccupied lieuse was broken into and
yards of expensive plumbing were eut
away, te tlie destructien of fine woed-
work, frescoed ceilings, and velvet
carpets. Little James, growlng
bolder withi endli victery, carried a
sample o! the boety te a hltherto un-
tried dealer. The man exami1 the
pipe carelessly and turned :.o the
dusty shelves te replace a faded shawl
-and te press an electric: button.

Tlie little thief waited impatiently
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and haif-angriiy for his decision, but
wiithout any sense 0f danger-until a
baand wvas laid upon his shoulder, and
hie found hirnself in the grasp of a
pcwerful city detective. Tears and
struggics werc of 110 avail. By niglit
lie %vas iodged in the Centrai Station
Heuse, and after a brief hcaring the
next morning before a niagistrate, lie
wvas carried in a van 'wvith a -number of
aduit prisoners, and thrust into a ceii
in the county prison to await trial ait
court.

The waiting ceii of a city prison is
flot a pleasant resort, even to the most
degraded criminai. The air is close,
the food intoierabie, and the walls,
floor and bedding- gencraiiy infested
with rats and vermin. Your Little
Brother wept bitteriy for days after
his incarceration. The vermin dis-
tressed Iiim by day, the rats terrified
hin' at niglit, and the food at ail times
made hlim ill. TI'ie heurs of dark-
ness were insupportably long. and
af ter dayiight hiad fadcd from the higli,
narrow aperture that served as a win-
dow, littie James fell tpon Iiis linees
and sobbed aloud wvith bhis liead
pressed against the stone wali. The
screams of miserabie wretches insane
from drink, pierced the stone walis
(irpenetrabie only to joy and suni-
liit) and smote his car wviti fresh
terror.

" Oh, Mister, gimme a pardncr-why
can't 1 have a pardner ?" lie wailcd.

A kind-hearted keeper, who broug lit
bim soup. and bread, smiled griiy,
,ctid thrust in a burgiar of iiineteen to
share lis ccli. Thîis sootiied the fears
and added greatiy to the comfort of
your Little Brother. He fell asieep
without more tears. The time passed
quickiy the ncxt day, and the hours
wvere spent in taiking, playing cards,
and chewing tobacco.

Sunday was distinct frorn otiier
days, owing to the arrivai ot a band
of evangeiists, who sang hymus and
preached a sermon for the benefit of
the prisoners. When the service was
over, the door of the ccli opcncd, and
a middle-ag ed gentie"'u-ii, ]îvmn-bool.:
in hand, opened a conversation with
bis littie younger Brother, Nvhorn lie
faiied to recognize.

"How shodking to see littieý boy
in a place 111e this!. What have yout
been doing V"

"'I got took up," said little James.
tearfully, ignoring first causes.

44You sec," continued the oid gentle-
man chcerfully, 't the wvay of thc trans-
gressor is always liard. I have veî*y

littie time to-day, as 1 have a great
mnany poor souls to, taikc to. But I
want you to remomber two things-
one is, thant Jesus loves you, and thc
other is, tlhat lIe wants you to love
Him. Do you know who .Tcsus is V"

" Yes," iisped the Little Brother,
iooking up %vith eagerness, having
been carcfuily coached by the burglar
of ineteen to meet ail thc reéquire-
ments of Sunday visitors, "' le wvas
borii in a manger in Bethîlehem of
Jude; I heered ail about Him iii
Stinday-scliool."

" And HIe says, ' Suffer thcmi to corne
mnte '.\e,' even sudh littie chiidren as
you. Dear mc, this is a sad sight, a
sad sighit !" foir the liaggard beauty
of the upturned, tear-stained face of
bis Little Brother at that moment re-
veaicd the rclationship, and smote Ilis
heart. Little James had indeed flic
face of an angel, and stood peering
througlh the iron grating as if heaven
lay outside, and hell within those
iron bouindaries.

" Can't you git me out ?" hie askcd,
piaintiveiy.

" That s beyond my power," an-
swered the preacher, sadiy. "«I fear
ycu wiii have to talze the consequences
0fe your sin. Is there anything cisc
I can do for you ?" Your Little
I2rother pushcd dloser to the gratin,
and gazcd with ail his soul into, the
eyes 0f thc phiianthropist.

" Can't you gît me a icetie picce o'
tc'baccy ?" lie ask-ed wistfully.

TIc burgiar of nincteen in the rear
0f the ccli waitcd hupefuiiy for the
resuit of this momentous pctition- -in
whichi lie hiad more than a joint ia-
terest-and continucd to hld an open
Testament piousiy on 1- knce. Tlîe
wvcrtiy preacher wvithd, , 4-hakiag his
head mournfuiily. The j«*eper mnade
bis appearance, and closeri thc iron
door as the evangciist movcd away.

«'Hu is a bad one," said thc leeper.
empliaticaiiy. "Lool-s littie and in-
nocent, but lie is thc leader of a gang-
of thieves-that young rascai-and
oiily nine ycars old !"'

"I suppose it is a case of natural de-
,iravity," comnientcd the phiiantiîro-
pist, dhecrcd by an hypothesis that
seemced to cicar ail rigliteous souis oif
responsibiiity.

"TItats it-natural depravity and
no bringing up ; aliowcd to run the
stieets day and nîglit. and this is w
it brings 'cm to."1

The suggestion of environment as ai)
aIllil factor ia the case did flot dis-
turb the oid gentlemîan's theory, for



lie continued his study of social plie-
nornena froin ceil to coul without any
further unpleasant consciousness of
heing bis Little Brother's keeper. 1-le
feit indeod a renewed confidence in the
etc-rnai fitnless of things which or-
dained from tic first that lie shouid
a(lorn the outside and bis brother the
inside of a prison celi.

Tbe day of the trial carne at last,
after seventeen days of iniprisonrnent.
Dear, gentie rnotliers, wlio wvoîîd suifer
seif-reproucli if youi shiut youir
naugbylty (1,iringS within a cioset
for thirty soc>nds, cilcuilate if
you eaui, the mental, 11oud«L, and
physic-al etrect of shlutting at
Child Of Ilile iuarsn L11iO ccli foi
s;evouleon long wveary days

Little James wvas d;axcd by
the shiftingf scenles o>f onu ay'
ex 1'ericncce-tbe van, the crowd-
ed court-roouîi, the prisoners'
dock, the wvitncesssùn-n
d1ceply iînpressed wa% lie by the
oflicers of justice aind the court
crier, ivliou hoe inistook for the
itudgc, unltil hoe linally distin-
1guisliod thiat arbiter of blis fate ''

- greovcr-%vorked 01(1er
brothier, sitting inuniiovably cabu \\
above tho sua of faîccs.

I<gd, harefooted ;uîd filthyv, I
your Little Br>iother f.iccdl the .
court, and lu faint, fatltcriing.ac-
cents acknow11led'n'd his sr-of
thie criinial tasci Nle /

.Wa ls Si snll1 thiat lie had to hocg
stocid Upc'u a chair lu the prison- i
ers' dock iii order to bu see,, 1)y
the court, and so rlie asb
thaý-t bis cblest . ;'d rgh arul
werc ontircly batre. Oly bis
trousers lmold togretlier, tiid*titey,
hei) too larg,,,: M're clutchced
lirmiy lu lus littie dirt-.y bauds
tc> prevelnt shipping. \V]icum

scdby the District Attorney C

hoîr iluchi lie receivcd of theo
l>octy, lie ]ispcd

Ididli't get nlothin' but six
Cents, in suich a aggricvcd, -rii
cblildilmivipr tlat every- hit. al
body lu the court-rooîn1 lauglmcdl, to <i rk
anîd evenl thme jugdsmnilud(.

Little Jamecs resented the laugliter,
liaving expected sympatliy inustead.
The older lads lmad escaped xvitl
nearly all the booty, leaving iini tlîe
risk, tic punishuient, and si-, cents!
Hie scowled and Iliung his liead, and
the tears carne inito blis eyes. Furtber
evidence xvas presented to, show that
this was flot lus first offence. and that

lie had alrea(ty served a terni ini the
Flouse of Refor-mation, whieb facts
lie stoutiy dcnied, knowing thein to lic
to bis disadvantage.

The officers of the Humuane Society
appeared, and related again the story
of bis rnidnigbit ,%aiideiiigs and fre-
quent escapes fronu the orphan
asylurns thus proving that lie had ai-
îvays licou incorrigible-or lionueiess.
In the eyes of tlie lav tlmey were mucli
the saille thiug. Altogother. things

forc of 1.1wî alid ir 'r-vernu atlgt-tiî
'il ci-ci' Ille tenide- band1( or -harity wateiî-v
e- lîhui çdowll.*

liegan to look very blacki for your
Littie Broter. rie forces of îaw -am
orcler were rangedl aginist hirn. aud
ex-en the tender hian< of rlmarity- %vits
rised to strike i*mIn dowr--p.t least. so
it seomcd to tuie little oifended one.
is bis %vide- op ened, frigltened eyes
turned fror n 1e to another sti-ange
face.

Lt*ttl(, Bj-otlt(,)- Aines.
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At last he, raised his eyes to the
judge, at Wbom hie had hardly dared
to glance during the trial, and saw
with surprise that lie was engag-ed iii
conversation with a strange lady, who
stood withi upturned, eager face, and
the judge's countenance wvore its
kindliest expression. He listened at-
tentively, nodded, and the strange lady
extended lier band and thanked him
with an air of gratitude and a smile.

The judge took his seat and an-
nounced briefiy that lie would commit
the child to a charitable association
that bad undertaken to provide hlmi
with a homne and proper care.

" He needs both more than punis«'%-
ment. You can take hlm, niadam,"
and hie inclined his head graciously to-
ward the strange lady who hiad con-
verted hlm to this novel view of a
juvenile law-breaker. But be was
really delighted to escape the unwel-
corne necessity of committing another
little wretch to a reformatory.

At sucli an uyiexpected and wholly
incomprehiensible sentence, little
-James, who, had braced himself to ex-
peet the worst, concluded that some
particularly terrible doom had been se-
lected for bim. With a burst of tears
hie sanlc into a beap of rags and curîs
on the chair. An olficer of the court
lifted hlm out of the prisoners' dock.
and set hlm on bis feet beside the
strange lady, who clasped his band
firmly, and led hlm forthi into the
open air.

As they passed along tbe street, she
*devoted herself to carefully adj 3ted
conversational efforts with her smnall
charge, but the boy answered iu monoý-
syllables, wlth bis face turned away.
Every objeet in tbe street appeared to
be of absorbing interest to him just
at that moment. He gazed iongingly
at a slop cart drawn by a jaded old
horse, and -çvhen that passed at a fire-

plug, turning his head to inspeet it
critically fromn time to time, until it
vanished from sight as they turned a
street corner.

A %,.ild squirrel from the woods
wvould have been more responsive thaiw
was your Little Brother, who con-
ccived that lie wvas uow within the
grasp o! aflother' gig-antie philan-
tliropic nmachine wvith refor.matory
screws attachied, to be set. in motion
Inter. More than bunger or cold did
lie dread the prospect of bing voe-
formed, and lie secretly determined to
resist ail snch efforts and to escape aji
scon as possible, unless prevented by
stene walls o! unusual thickness aud
height.

" You will like the country wlieu yov
get there," thc lady said, despairingly.
as they passed -within the doorway of
the society's office.

Your Little Brother's mental picture
of the country included a large stone
building. withi innumerable inmates ln
uniform, and invisible but inflexible
mIles controlling every impulse. The
country iniglit lie like a boundiess
prairie on every side, but it formed
nothiug more than a colourless back-
ground to the central figure of the Re-
form Sdliool, which rose prominently
in ali bis visions o! philanthropy.

"I don't want to go to no country,"
lie answered, with a burst o! tears. "1
wvant to go home to my motler." Like
aIl street urebins, lie lvuew the value
of this appeal ta flue maternai in-
stin'-ts, but he was miserably appre-
liensive that the sensibilities o! even
a female apostle of organized henevTo-
lence lay forever beyond bis rendh.

W9ith a cold sinkiug of the heart lie
realizcd that bis effort wns a failure.
for the band tightened ou bis shoulder,
and the face--aibeit a woma's-grew
stern instead o! tender.

TUIE PAST Y EAR.

Thoe ycar is pa.st and ovoCr.
Whiat Ias i (lotic for tliec?

Hast thon grown in love and cachl ChIriqtiani
graco?

Mast thon igrotn "'ore ieet for the hicaveilly

aV1t ma-v thei record ite?

The year is past anid over.
Gorte are its goldecn days

In te whiclh to qerve the dear- Lord of love.
And to lay up treasure for rmalins above.

Winffing thie MasLtcr's praise.

Tihe ycar is l>ast and over.
say, hiast thon spent it well?

Hast thoit livod ench hour with a îuurpous
truc,

liast thont do>nc cacli task thon wist càlled
to do?

Wliat doms thc rccord tell?

The ycar is past and ovcr,
Save but ;i brcatlî for prayer:

For tho task-s iindone, for thc evil wroughit,
O Thou God o>f grave, i% forgiveness sozight.

Fnàrcwcoll, farewcell, Old Ycar!
-Robert 31ir. Offord-
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AN EPIC 01

It is no siiiall crcdit te Canada and its
Queen City, tlîat onue of the mlost im-
portant Ijistorical works; of the century
niow% drawing(, to a close, lias beuni written
in thie quiet lil)rary of the Grai ge. onue of
TIoronto's oldest homes. One of thil îost
.strikingý fentures of this book is what ive
nîa'y cail its inodernity, its vitail toucli
ivitlî the throbbingy probleis of the tinies
in wbiclhw live. l'le presenit thus
throws a strong liglit on the pa-st, and the
past illumines the problenis of the present.

Professor Goldwin Sinith's charmn of
style marks every chapter of this history.
The crystzal clearness of ecdi sentence,
the gaceful turil of phrase, thue, cutriosa

jcl-icilas of word, the pointed apothegmi
and pregnant phrase are ail huere. \V
are lured 0o1 and on by the classie beauty
of style, apart froin thie historie interest
<f tlue na-rr-ative anîd tixe philosophie ru-
tiections of thu historianl.

The carlier period Professer Sîîîithi
siketchies with liri but rapid band, re-
serving- for fuller treatinent on amipler
-c4invas the growth of constitutioijal
liberty under thc later sovereigns of
Britain. The syînpatlictie treatinent of
thie Great Proteetor is of special interest,
aS, after su miany years of obloquy and
hatred, Cromwell has reueived th c late
,distinction o? a statue in Parlianient
Square, above which bis iiuouldcring head
liad se long been pinnaclcd in scorn.

The unlieroie story o? the Georges, and
Mie record of parliamientary reforin and
its resuits, are presented Nvitlî a vigour and
Vivacity wbich mlake the dead past live

1gun1l thc closii-g chapLIters thc story
Of thc United ]iingdomn expands into the
epic of thc British Empire, enibracing
*360,000,0OO of people ini the bioîneland

-anid scattecd over the globe. Here is
-; inifflity theine aivaitiig a new Caîîîoens
te wvrite u. nobler Lusiad. wbat we
shiall lroh>abIy ivait in vainî te ]lave donc
in verse, Professor Smiithî lias dolîG in
prose.

TL'le tutlior'q plîilosophical rfiectiolis
illumine aliost cvcry page. Referring
to the advantage of Great Britain's iii-
sular position lie says: "Islands .9em
<lcedicated by nîature to freedoin. Thiey

*'Thec Unitcd Kýingdom," a political
history in two volunus,'y coldwiln Smitil,
».C0.L1. Pp. i-5:Vi-4$32. The Mac-
inillan Conmpany, New York; Copp, Clark
Co., Lixnited, Toronto; and M.%éoto. -t
Book Rooms, Toronto, .Montrcal and Hali-
fax.
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wvill coînnonly bc peopled at flrst by mnn
bold enougli to cross tlîu sea, îîauticaîl in
thecir habits and chiaracter. li later
tinies, the island nation, thie seai being its
de? once, will bu exempt f roui great
staîîdin4g arînies, while fluets are 11o fous3
to freedonii."

Ini a siîîgle sentence th)is gr-aphie writer
e.an portray a, eharacter. Sp)e:tldng o?
Alfred, " thie inodel nman of tlue iEngl-,isli
raice," lie says: "Round the head of
Alfred a hialo bias gatliered ; ]lis liistory
is a panegyrie ; yet tiiere can ho ne doubt;
o? lus greatness as a saviour o? huis nation
iii war, as a reorganizer of its institutionîs,
of wliiclu pious fable lias mnade hii the
founder, as a restorer of it-3 lemrming and
civilization."

li a, fille. vein o? irouiy Dr. Sinith dis-
proves the a]leged superiorit- o? the
couiquering Noruiaxs to the c.,iiquered
Saxons. &'Philosophie lîistoriaxis eaUl
thc Nornian conîquest a blcssingé in dis-
Iguise. Disgruised tlie blcssing certainly
ivas to tiiose wliose blood dyed the lbill of
Seîîlac, or iîiose lands were taikoî froun
thein and -,iven to a straxîger. Disguised
it was to tic perishing thîousands o? the
ravagfed north. Disgnised i; was t'o the
whio]e o? tlie People, enislaved to foreign
iîîasters, and for Uic tinie down-troddeu
aud despised. But wvas it in any sense a
bhussiiîg'l" nd lie goes on ta show thec
noble eleinents o? freedoin civiliwition
and piety o? tic old saxon stock.

lu a se ere arraign ment o? the %mnan
Catiohie Clîureh at the tine of the con-
qucst lie says :" Tlîc Cliurclu liad wian-
dered far froin tic hillsides of Galilce, oui
wluieci peasant crouwds listened te the
simp)le words of life and love. lt Lad
becoine doaniatie, sacranental, cere-
ioilial, thaumaturgic, sacerdotal, hier-

archical, papal. It liad franued for itsel?
a body of easuistry aîd a penitential tarioe
of sin ht liaà set up tlîe confessional
and the influence wlichi te Uic confes-
sional bclongs. It lhad ivented purga:-
tory -'id masses for the dead. It lîad
iiiibibted into its own reins flot a littie of
thc polytheisin whiclu it slewv, worshlipping,-
the Virgin and the saints, adoring relies,
practisiîîg pilgriniagc. It hiad b'Orrowed
froni thue East ascticismi anîd set up the
asectie ideal. It liad adopted clcrical
celibacy, bievering the clergy frein tie
comniniuwaltlî aiid froin the honme. It
lîad beconie intelerable and escixg

Uc adinits thîe service iwhich it rendered
in curbinîg the despotie power of the,
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înon;uchel aiid Il Iîy ojîenling ini an age oif
fendal aristocracy, the pathis of prefer-
ument to tuie poor andI low-born1, wIiolli if.

raiised througli its eider to iili places,
liiith ecclesiastical aild scnlar.

Like the seliolar oif large and libcral
culture tlîat lie is, Profes.sor Goldwin
Siînitlî vixîdicates the Puritun froin the
îîîîsreprcseîîtations whiclî liave bec» so
long- curirent. -~Otur liest reason for

5;yiln1 )atlliingç with the Porlitlnî and par-
liaiiinitry cauise inith flc omng battle is
tîsit ini tit campi1 01 the whiolce c the
inîst powerftil aul enlightenied îinids

aîdthe nohîlest chiaracters of the dayv."
0f Pîîtijsîîli.;i ,-s at systeili lie says
coipjared iîth (athîolîcî.sîn it w'as

i;Ltioflial. 'oîîiaecl %with Cat.holicisiuî it
wa~s tolcraiit. [t hiad 110 Iniquisitionî, il(-
*lesuits, io111 Inex, M.) uud-u1. it
broi.fli nil, %vithotit ihie iitervention
of chur-cli or pricst, ii> dlirect coînînlullioxi
wvitli ]his 'Malzer. Its spirit ivas indepeni-
denit, highi, and, in thie battie with flhe
Eî'il Onîe, lieroje;. Ifs 1îîîorality, thîoughl
iiarrow, austere aud somncivliat sour, JUaS

pur an sroîg.If itw'asnîot favourable,
if. was flot hoîstile to culture, andi aînoiig
its v'otarîes w-d'e hîighly eîîltured mien.
Educa)tiont it zeahîusly iîroîioteul as a

afguard againist pricstcraft aîî'I as a kzey
fi> the stiidy of the Bible."ý

But thîoll.(hî the Ploritanls îasdaway
thecy left anî indelible stmp uipon the
chai-acter of OEîlnd ' f Purit;ilisili
%We licar ioi11more ; that mnould nature
bireaks, as slie hiad broken the nîould of
fheliclliail Stoje, <if Ille Crusader, oif the

huguenlot, liot witlîotit ivorkili soie-
thilng of emAc chlanucter. ilnto the ;îhidiiig
libire ''i liiiialîity. lu1 its uflace cutiii
political uuuncoîîf<rlitv.' havilng its seat
chietly ini the midltcor low-er muiddle
Classes ; Solîer-hied. sta-id .11)(d cuîînpar-a.
tively unalt."pirillg ; lacking, culture, silice
it was excluided froin tlle universities;
1-ickiiug .social relineinciut, silice i. %vas out
of the pal C<of higli socicty ; nlcongeuîial.
thierefore, to aîmostl.s oif Sweetines% mutidf
ligit ; yet keepiing the tra-dition of a
Soiiiiid iliorility, ais WCe Stiliakl îweg

ini Spcak19%ing of the 1îiouconforînlist con-
scbence; iî<îf. reblijons or revolutioinary,
but .,.,gim f.,oui agc to age hy jiurely
coilstitutiomil ellbrt for the reinoval <if

ifs disabilities, .1iîd, asai au i 1pressed body,
iguigalways on thle side of freedoiuî.

Its aimlais aie iot 1 îoutic or piieturesquu
hînt Eiîgland iniglît have bec» an Aniglicani

Smî,less the Inq1uisition, if flic nion-
.onforiimists îîad iiot lie»n tiiere.

Wlîeîi the nation hiad aga1iîî soulk joUio
religions aîiathy and, ignoranîce, anotlier

grecat îîîonda îiovecient w-as tii save if
froiîi, îîcîclîaîice aL lapse into aitheisiin and
revo()Iltjoîî lilze flîat %wlîiclî "in F rance
iiîerturiet both tliroji anid altar in flie
diist. 'Weîiiteegtct etr,
says Dr. Sinith, '' flere camne a relirio-m
revival led iiy a gyreat Uvanglelist andi

ivitiiont religion. Bo0r» aîid cradled il
the estal isi ment, Methodisini could there
fiiîd no aliidiiîg home. 'l'lie new w*îne of
the G~ospel burst the old liottie of state
religiomn, alld the evangoelîst in lis own
desîîîfe wvas driveii forth to found ontsîde
the Chutrchi oif IEiiglaiid flic fi-ce churhcl oif
tlhe uloor.

''TueL mîoral iîîiîir<veîîîent of the nlationi,
which by this tilie hiad liegunl, îailde
less t<î the inlfluenice oif flic court tlîani to
duit of Methiodisin, îvith whiehî assnrcdiy
flic court had uitile tî dIo, alld of the

evanglcazl inlovcîîîcnit withiin the esta-i)
lisiii(Nnet whichi Methodisîîî set on foot
lier-liapls aIso tcî thie alarini whlîihe li
sîîread of scelitieism lih;d given thi Celer-gY
auid to a recoil froi the iînipiefy aifl.
iimllorality of the voltaircan sho.

Thei readcrs of this effic of empire %vilI
turit -witlh siiecial iinterest to the record of
the îiiingii of Omuaa. Beyond tile ex-
ploits ofarîns, tie policyo<f siaiesiieîî, Dr.
-Smiithî regards as tlle irnest. elenient-s of
national1 greatîîess the valour alla the
virtîle of the stîîrdy pioneers wlîo laid
flhe finindations oif the emupirc ill, tlis Lunid

'T'o Uic îeiiimory of couuquerors Who
dcvattc the earth, alla (if luoliticialis

whio vox tie lire of iLs denisuis withi tlîcir
siruggles for îîower aînd place, we raise
Siuuuîtuous illoiuuîneiînts ; to the iîliiîory
of fliose wlio by tlicir foul anti eîîduinînce
hiave mîade it fruit fulivec can îrîise nuone.
'But civilisation, wlîilc it enfers into Uic
lucritaige whîich the pioubecîs lureparcde( for
it, îiîv a.t lemst loiok witil gratitude (111
their lowly gi7.vcs."

~1H 011 7-- 1 SleRVE;."
< e-i lin, shîoulul Ilc thlillotto

Of cvery lîîîii licart,
Li% in., tcî serve -. Il otiiers,

Bcatriig a brothîcr's part
For sîifferiiig or in -Io-v,

rFor mhsso- so--wssiat
*Foioîito.

Icli l)ieîî,*" wcric boir» foîr service,
'lo hcelp oîîr fclloi.îau,

(God's îîuinisteriug spirits,
P ar-t of Ilis ownt great plaii,

With joy lut us thien renlder
Slicli sel-vice as WC calî.

-Kallir nuei A. C'lrkeI.
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CE~C1IL ]MIODES M.,FUCA

,Mr. Rhoides oectipics 110 official positioan
ini S<iutli Africa. 1lc i; no soldier, racithier
is lie intru-sted wviti myx oalficial o>r dipin-
iaaatic fullctiolnx. Bu lac is still, ili i ar
s1 ini laace. the aaanst cnnispicuoils fiure
wi the Samtli Africau st;ige.

Mar. Rhondes, finding I hal .11 ar tvs in-
evitahie, suddily foînid liiuiseif rcstlcss;
.tt Cape Tt wil, alîd, yieliua to all 111i-
controll;îhle imapulse, set o, t for- Kuai-
lîcrhey n the very eve ofl its iiivestmîet
by the for-ces caf the car.Thcere lie is,
.1wd there lie is Iilicly to renait). lIe has
equipaea a foirce ni four hidreci meni ;t
a cmast of £i1,0, .1:nîd clierfuhll' Lwits
the de-elopiliit nf events. Of the wis.

don of placinlg Ihuînseif iii snclu a1 exc-
posediposition, aliannst witliuîi gr.tsp o~f

*Arcedfrolli the Rricir (D fr Urv'ue
for Norcauber.

the cucmny, it is illilcssary to speak.
Mtr. Rhodces is îlot a al wliio atts Utioi
calcaîlation in sucla a case, but uipcaî ini-
Stilet.

(Ceil .1. Rhoades, a dcazeîî years agn, IV'Ls
11uakucawaî cutside the i urrnov confilues oaf
the Cape Colcauy. Genieral GYordlon, whca
11.1( beeîî ini Solitil Africa, lîad ilet hilli
there Sixteen ycr io.aD nînds
ilai :a estiuniate, cf lus character, th;Lt
uioni licestarted oan his hieroie mîissionî iii

thea. Soaudlanin 1884, his tirst act was tca
telecgrili to 'Mr. Rhoîdes, aiskin" I ira

tca I~CCnnll)iiy huaii to Khartoumî. Mi 1r.
Rhocdes w.as tlîeî Treasurer ofl the Cape

('nlony, auid so lie uvas unable tc. a&ccept
Geuxral Gordcaîi!ý iinvittiau. 1{ad it

bec» othierwise, the rcemit laistciry caf
Afr;*t, hotui Nortliand Souîth, wnuld hiave
ta lac rewvritten ;for the flif of one oi

nSs. cEvu. imoi)Es, i,.c.
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thesu muen and the detbl of the otimer. are
tlhe two gîreat factors wlîiclu at this bour
doîninate the destinie, oif Africa.

If yout want to understand Cecil Rhmodes,
it is necessary to begin by reniuînerimg
timat, Genural Gordon knieî Iiiiin well aund
truste(1 luiiii absoltutely. General Gordon
was the Bayard of our eeriation. No
mo re aiîsollutcly sulfluss ianl ever servud
his couintry anmd blis Queun. That pure
and lofty sî,rit wvas neyer stainud even
by the caliînny of tîmosu sordid souls wlio
<leliglit to impute to) others the foBly and
baseness of titeir owni nature. General
Gordon was a muan passionate for liu-
nmlanity, a vci*y kznigbit-crranit of philan-
tluropy, fulîl of religious imysticisîn and ain
abiding sense of tbie reality and the pow~er
aund the love of ('od. Alike iii life and iii
(leatlu, lie stands before tbe wvorld a mn
of the stuif* of whlicli saiints and martyrs

;eMnade ; the ilnost conspîciuois and
splendid type of tbe licro wii l3ritain
in tbiese latter days bas given to tlue void.

A PAItALLEL-

13otli muen iî'erc singuiarly soltless.
2Neitiier of tbieîn was înarried. Emuclu of
ticemn luad dedicated bis liue to thc pursuit
<if a lofty ideal, over wbicli botb biad
brooded long years ini the solituide- of the
Africami desert. 910 emîcli (if thein, al-
tliougli iii widely <ifierent ways, liad
c0inle anl abiding sense of the insiýgnfi-

caieandi brci-ity of life counîîared ivitli
thue eternal realities wbiclu underlie the
lleetingr pluenoînena of tbis transitory life.
Tt is <iffcuit to say wlnclu dcspised more
profoilnîdiy tlie gewgamws of poînip or the
trap)pings of poiver, altblougb Rhmodes lun-
dlouilit6edl ad a ki-ener sense oif the pos-
silîilities witlnn t1ic grasp of timose wlmo
iaîssess the sinews of ivar. l3otu ivcre
<levotc<l to the service of tlieir country,
anld eaclh in blis owni way Ilad a dee1> sense
of the justice tbat w-as (lue to flue dark-
skinnied rmce uom l îoni tiheir. lot was

Rhodi(es, likec Gordon, ivmIs a imani of
action rafdier than a mil of speechl. Bofli
îiossessed f lat rare gift of iersonal chain,
wlmiclu is due t<î a certain frank, siniplicity
of nanner and dircfncss of speecb.
Botlî, iii short, were, real muen andi not
shians, earnest imn %vith a k-cen ouut-
look into theu world of mecn, stremnous to
(Io ifit fîmeir inîglit wlmatevcr fimeir liand
founld to do0 ini tîmeir inief work'iig.ay
of life. Rhiodes, likc Gordoni, ivas a nan
accustommed all ]lis life to poiffder fihe
proîlemîs of empire. 1 said of hiimmu years
aigo tîmat soinc moncm tlimk iii parismes,
otî]lors iii naitionis, but tmmt Rhodestmis

in continent.,. So didi Cordon. The
voltinniious papers wbicli the latter
w~rote on question., of luiperial policy

rea mine of political wvisdoîn, iii whicbi
statesnien might stili delve anmd quarry
witl g>ood profiit.

-ANI) A. CONTIîAST.

Thuere were différences betiween the twvo
friends. ais is naturad betweeun meni one of
whboit J)elieves in God Almigbity, the
Father of ail nmen, as bis Fatmur and imur-
sonal Lover (if his soul, andi( the othier to
iv'ionu it scmns but an ce'en chance
wliether there, bu any God at ail. ()nu
iva a soldier ; the otiier a dîianîond-

dge.One liad Comninmuu(arinies and
condmmcted negotiations iii tliree conti-
neunts. The othier biad inerely imade a
million in Southi African finance. Never-
tiieless they kniew.iind trusted eachi othuer;
and ini Gordon's confidence in Rhmodes
there, is the best possibl)e aîîswer to the
v'îîlga.r calu nîny whichi rQI)resents the
mfreat African as a inere, inllionaire of the
Bourse, or ani uniscrupl>n(us intriguer in
Imiperial iolîties.

THEa :IEAT-NES OF TIIE MAN.

Cecil Rhodes is at this moment, nlot-
%vitistanidillg bis tenîiporaiy eclipse after
the unfortunate affair oif the Jaîneson
IRaid, the greatest personage iii the,
Britisli Empire, bar îtwo ; the greatest
uman bar onie. The Queen and the Queen's
Prime Minister, Lord Salisbury, alonu
t(iwer almove the Africau E~npire-builder
in the estimation of the %vorld, botli
witiiim anid withiot. G-reatur Britain. After-
Mtr. x<lîodes, MVr. Chmberlain is a bad
fourth. It wvas miot until Mr. Rhodes feul
oni evil days, and iWas CXpOSCd to the
bitter disappointmnents of unaccustonui
failure and disast-rs, that; the gencral
plublic hegani to reaive hiow geat, a înavî
the Emopire liad rearcd in South Africa.

Mr. ]Rbodes mis nota, borm nilionaie.
He %vas5 iioi, if nlot witholit .1 penny. at
least iii the usualiy imnîecunlionis Condition
of the yzc(ummg-er son of a counitry parsoîl.
Necitiier did lie start in life with any
favourdmle hiandicap. He liad to abanîdoun
blis studies at Oxford iii order to, lice for
luis life to South Africa, to escape the fell
disease wbici liad apparently fasztened it-
self uponl lus lunigs. So iii wvas lie before
lie ieft Emîgiand, tilat bis p113sicianis never
expcctcd lie wvould live, for a twelvenontli.
cvemi in South Africa. But the pmure diy
atir of the Africau veldt wvorled %vonders.
Rhiodes not onlly rccover(I his hecalth, but
being fortumiate iii thecearly days of dia-

îuomd.deicin imîberley, lue laid tlhe
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ftiidations of a gî'cat fortune. 'ri'en,
withi chai.actcristie dogr<edniess and tell-
aceitY of 1)tIi'1ii.si, lie maille houl1e aîîd coin-

1>Ietc<l lus studies at Oxford. l-Ie waîs nlot
a liook-woriii. Iiis life at the Unîiver'sity
îWas more social thanl initellectuah. But
lie wvent Éliroughi the teni of an tuider-
"dual(t.te's stud(y, gî'aduated nii dute course,
4wd rctuî'ed to Africa. Tlie episode is
w'orthi ieineiiii'n not iicerely because
of the liglut it t.hîows on Mr'. Rhodles,
celuaracter, but because it will be found
heruafter to bear fruit in biis aspirations
jiftcr the realiv'ation of the unity of the
Englislî-speukiuig r'ace.

HF i" 1 MADlE IIIS FORiTUNE.

Youung Rhodes wvas very fortilniate ii
Ili,> tinaucial (iticationS. J3y degrees it.
hecaîne evidcîut that lie i'as coîilfg to thie
top. The .1 eNws tiiere, as elsewlici'c, provuti
too iîanly for the Gentiles. Buit there
i'as onu Gentile 10hou1 thecy could nleithier
cireu ivelnt noi. overcolic. Ultiliately,
\%:lie the time camne for thecgreat ainal-
g;unat ion of ail the various intcrests cin-

gîgdin the diallnond fields in ouîe gYreat
trust or comîbine, Mr. Rhodes stood forthi

gî th iagîator, and the colossal De
1>eers Comupany is thic monumuent of luis
.succes.s. Uce is 1'cputcd t) be a nieli mani.
If is truc that lie las the conitrol of

mli i.But 1 seldoin h-new a richi man
whlo liad less ready cash. If any on(- wce
to crive Mr1. Rhxodes al million steln, e
'la.Y, lie woul not ha:ve aL pennyh of it to-
imorron'. As soon a-, lie gets inioncy, bie
Sîîellids it or invcsts if ini the î,cr-Vice (If
the Imuporial ide;t.

"ils RtEL.AVONS TO TUEI NATIVES.

l1i llis dealiuigs %witu bis own work-
people, Mr. iRhodes is just and geucrouis.
It is the fashion to denlounice bis treat-
ment of the ICafirs, five thioiusanid o)f
whlomuî carmi ;t dollar a day in the lann
co)Inpoundl( at 1•iîuîberley ; but flue Bey.
Donaldl Macleod, one of flic Queeni's
clialaiîs and uditor of <Good Words, %vilîo
recuuîýltly umade a >ei'soîîal inîvestigat ionl of
the facts of flth e, lias ulsedaVery
reinaankable tesiimoy to, the iffet luat

afu'the nuissiouuarius nîo p)ersoni lias (jolie
NO iluuclu foi' the Africauî natives as '.
Rhodes.

Mi'.Riioes'conception of ]lis dluties tu
Ilis fellow'-nîeîî rests uipon a, founldation ns
distilîctly ethlical anti tlîcistic as tlîat of
the old Puritalîs. If youi could imiaginîe
"ID enilperol' of old Rouie crosseti with oîiu
(If Croîniw'll's Ironsides, anj filue resit

bioglu u at the fet of lgnatius Loyola,
yout w~ouilt hav'e au aiiialg all uiot unlilc
that w'hiclb miemn caîl Cecil Rhiodes. But
deep ulideî'lying aIl this flicie is the
stî'ong, carnest, religions coneptionî of
the Puî'ifan. Mi'. .Rlio(Ien is uot, in the,
ordinary sense of the wvord, a icligiouis
an. le n'as borii ini a î'ecfory, aui]d,

like iiiany otlicr clerg.,ytiîen's sus, lie is,
no gr'vat Chui'cliiiaii. lipoii mîany qucs-
tions rcl.ttiiug to the othecu n'orld luis one
wortl is ''1 Io <lnot kno'. " At lîîeseiit lie
lias on luis uiind the developinient of Rhum-
desia, the layin-g of the telegaplu hln tii
'l'atgaîîyika, tuie Cape to Caiî'o i'ailva3',

a tihte ultimîaf e federation of Sontlî
Afî'ica. Tlicsc foui' objccts pI'eoccupyý

anîd inlusing, as lie dige, foi' theiien
verities, the trt '%vlii underlies ail

RIS IiIEAL.

''it"asked Mr. Rhodes, " is tlie
higlucst tluiug iii the w%.orld ? Is noct flhc
ideak of Justice ? 1 1-iîoiv uioîîc bili'e.
Justice b)etw'ceii mîanî and mîan--cqual,
absolute, impartial, fair Play to ail1 ; tlîat
surcly inist ho flic fiî'st note of a perfcfcd
soviet.y. But, sccoîidly, tlîe'e î;'ust bu
Liberty, for witliout fi'cedoiîi fliere mil
benoi ustice. Slatveryii.i anyforin Lwliehi
denies a mian a i'iglit f0 be iuiiii-self, anîd
to use aIl bis faculfies to flîcir bci'-t ad-
vaîîfiîgre, is, aud uu'ý.ust a!ra3's 'be, uîîju*tst.
Aîid the tlîirc note of the uItiuuat% to-
w'a'ds wlncli oui' race is ijcuîciuig iusf
suî'ely bu tllat of Pence, of the imidustî'ial

coniîinwelthas oJp(ised t> the inilitai'y
clanor ightiîgEmpie." Aîîylio%', these

tlîrce seeni to Mr. Rhiodes sufficiexif to
furnisli Iini wvifI a uuietcw'aid wiîcrewvitlb
to iiensure tuie claiis of tlic varions races
of flic woî'ld to bu i'ugardcd as the Div'ine
instrumuenît of futur'e eu'olufioiî. Justice,
Liberty audl Peaice.--tliese tlirce. XVbicli
race iii flhe world îuîost l)roinotes, over
thi uidest possible arca, a st;afe of societ3'
liavnmig these fluî'ee as coî'mîr-sfones ?

Wlîo is to decide the question ? Let
a1Il tlic races vote, and sec wh'at they Nvill
say. Eacli race w'ill, no doubt, vote foi'
itself, but wlbo receives cvcî'y second vote ?
Mi'. Iliodes lîadl no ie-sitafioiî iii arrivimîg
at thel. concelusion tîaf tlue Eîîglîshi race;
-the Eiighýlslu'sp)eaiiig uîî,wlietbî'
Britishî, Aiiîcrican, Austval.i, or Southî
Aýfnicauîi-is thîe type o>f flue race wlîiclî
clous îiow, anid is likely to cointinîue to doc
iii the future, the most pi'acf.ical, effective
work to esta'blislu justice, to proniote
liber'ty, and fo eîîsure peace over tîme
widcst possibule arca, of flue plaxuet.
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TIhis clgîtvol<ume. Nwe jildge, is the

dolîe ini C;uada. Tis the illu<strations~
%vu j<resellt ive rhilic will show. It i.'

very dithiut toiri(e a silow% scelle ili

black and wvhite 'l'lie cuit on paire 8.5,
anfd then~velî forest scelles nli the
book, ive liave lievel' 5iCii .'uIi'IassC ili
sk'ilfiil rîci

( nly front aul occeasi< >ual phraseL5 wvou1d
Cille suspeQct tliat thle .Luthori'vas ii4t un

l'jiirjiS1 wvriter. Added t<< his fille pîrose
stvle tlîce ust vvacut.y tll(l h)rlîtlleS tlluat
sceuu the sjecial gî'ace <f tlhe Frenchu îîuid.

'I'h tuiiioradîuiî;Lly f ln.latsnto Elug-

* 2hu' intasl French Caniadla,' I)v
Loîuis 1tevhite, -'vitli lllustratmoîus he
1uederick Si<ili.ouilai. 1oo

C oge NT. 2dorauîg & oîîv Lîuitcd,
and1i4\l;aîîîui g Prive, $2.

lisli i(104UI the child-like faith, the supei-sti-
f14411, the 1ii1501(41( j<>ys aild SOi'1'<ws ;nl
t he nationa1ul tr-aditionis of oaui Frenchl

agii into Brittauiy to rend qmain of the
latiii4Ji the ( hristui.s log< illutrtated

lîy one4.. of 'Mr. (~huusClits and the
Wecn'd sup erstitionu that accouuîîamuies if.

-Ail the ,;evatt, (if the «id chatean
fei l n hîir lcnees, wlîile f114. o>1< gaine-

leel* %viti luare head, adv;uîced towarids
the lare firc1dlace, Iwhose hight s1l<41e
like a glor - arouuid ]lis long, whîite liair,
Ouliiiiig as oun ;L gol(lcîî lackgru<>uicl the
inajestic anid imiposiiig figure <<f the ld 4

li the nlaine o! t1e Father, andl 4)

the Soli, anîd of tlue VI<dy Oluost ' s;Lid
hie ili a lowv and solcunuil toile, iwluile his
kuîotty and treitiblîuîg biand dr<<îîîîd a



< Iritus <n1Vý <a! (<qali<fl(.

iul<by-like sti-eaîu ut' willc onI thce licaxy
îîagiiellut of' uak; ittcîî hy tile îvilîdiiig

\ uc hfuic a xvild !ittst otf w'ilid swet.1
aside the flaincs uf the Ilicath h.1aid i n thce
opcîicd (IVVV V stu< <( thec evil anid (le2foVriliW<

1iuic<f cotinit IRula2ît de ~i<<i

theV lo g aciVVss ti 112 irioldi << andV Vils-
appeiais iltuo tue dailciîcss.

1Ever sincce tha.t njiglîIt, a thue
<<liiU1IiaI <i wh rco< <ilts the qiailit

iVIt<ile.V21id. - one cVail sve< V ii the
Iiiîîîîg d(isko f<il tli u< <i. inicicar weatheic.

Iai wii;u îl a i ~sted kîîc. st< VpiiiIg
iIV2 a st Iaii±..,v liiidV2il in î vl lV2Ii tli<>5(

b, JOlV

*11

fllic ivicked Cuiit fourl<icls (liec CVlcirit-
ti<<îî.111d, pî<iiting. t< tile laziuîg fire.
12< iiiii.iî<s ganilekeepc .1 <cie tVV ilin <
.twav tils ellibil of t îrc siiittîui

d<iuîî ;n fear. ' the loîis î;c <g lias hiîî
Iiapiitwc . I 'd ratdier (lie tli;ui teb<i2il it.

I t is sacUQCI. IBcwavc of Gnd' lnd. ily

wilu sc cle;trly eV2iVgii caul îîîakc oit( L
lol-lîît(< stili fltlîîîiîîg lîre aîd therc.

The 'lcuîfoitîîîîatec C<uîît Robecrt is con-
dcîîîncd t<î carry file bilirdcn ion luis
shotilder uintil the day uft'e l1 ast judg-
mencit.,',

The stVVLy <f Santa Clatis' \'iolin is as
sweet anîd tcender as aîîvytlling o<t Hanls
Anîdcrsen. TI.he siîatciics of oid Frecih
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clhansons aund cavols are very clîarîning.
Thei lcgcnd of the ILoup.-Garou, wvhichi
corresponds to the welir-%volf of Germia»
story, cominiles the wveir(l %vitli at toucli of
humiiour. Tlhie wiekC(l iiiller an(l lus
crony refuse to attend the nîidniit inass
On Christmîas E ve, but speîid the seicrcd
hiour iii a wild carouse, during whichi thiey
both b)coinel very (lrifk, and one turns
into at loup.gaîuou and .aîck again before
inorning. It waes alleged thal offly by
dratwiîg blood c(>il(l a loup.gîi'ou bc
restored to hutinian forin. In incontesti-
Ile evidence whiereof one of theni lias at
cut iii blis car, whiehl, withl profane
rattioiaelislli, he declared. was don1e, by
felling on at patil, instead( of recognixin it
as at strolze of grace thiat saved huis soul.

T'i'e story of the Phiantoin Hlead
describes the perils of winter travel in
crossing the ice att Quebec and the tragie
resuits whieli soîîîetiînes followved. A
realistie sketch describes the returri of at
couremr du bois froin the far-off Klondike,
eibraeing iii a snowstorîn on the Edmon-
ton, trail at telegraphi pole, the advanced
seîîtiniel of eivilizattiouî, as if it were at
setcrcd cross.

"I1 stood for at monment in atstonishinient.
But suddenly îîîy lieaA~ leatped %vithin mie,

andI gve ae cry-ea cry clioked. by at sob.
That batre, barklcss trunk, that lifeless
trece, eierging frouuî the soul like at loncly

îuast in iiîid ocean, hadff been plaiîted huy
îïoi's lieand. It weis ae telegrapli pmole

XVe ha(ld îassed Athiabasea Lauudiîng
andl we're on the tratil tu Edmiontoni.

"Cali yoit undci'stand!
"A telcgraphipl !)11 TIhe avu

scîîtinel of eivilization, WVas it not like
afriendly hiaid strctehied olut tOWards Ille

froîii the thrcshiold of miy owîii cotinttry (
XVas it uîot at greeting froni a rcdiscuvcîcd
world, théc wecomne to a living, culkivetted
lanid, peopled by initelligent beiuugs, h>y
coiid(es andl by friends \Vas it liot

. %'as ut îîot home
'I was rc-eliterin-. .social life after

twcenty-two long years of exile in the
sitvagce solitude. More tha»l thiat, it wats
aliost a re-entralice into faiîiily life, for
thuat %vire wvhii I could heoar huuimilliuu
a1iove iiuy liaid w'as at liik hetwccu mie
and thc past ; it cuiinected nie with muy
village, with thîc paternal roof nowv
deatre r to mie than evcr, wvi'h îiy îpoî 01(1
iriotiier, to wiioîî I ahuiost iiigndI
could seuîd *a cry of joy anid coifort
despite the weary 3,000 miles thuat stili
lay luetweeu uis.

6Cari you iuîiderstatnd ?
In tiiese sketches Mr. Frecliette bias

portraycd, we tlhiuik, ats uwo oie else lias
donc, the vein of Celtie lioctry ini the,
liearts of huis couiîtrynieni.

"ITHE ENCYCLOPIEDIA 13IBLICA.*'*

Thîis grreat wvork will oecupy, wc believe,
iiucli the saine position in biblical literat-
ture tlîat the Encye1opeudia Britauinicet
<>CClIies iii the genieral field of letters. It
is issued froni tle saine press and iii large
part by the samice editorial mianagemient.
lMis is at guarntee as to the juechanîcail
excellence and ulp-to-datc sclioletrshuip of
thie book. Indeed, sonuie crities ilay
dein it at little ahiead of datte, thiat it is iii
soiilC respiects miore2 advanlced. thian the
g<enleracl consensus of biblical sch olarslî
concedes.

The master liaiid of Professor- Rober t.
son Siluitli, to mîhioi 111.11y of the inlost
important biih>ical articles in the Brit-

anîaare due-a liand, alas, iiow stîllcd

EBncyclopeedia Bibhica: A Critical l)ic-
tioiiary of the Iterary, Ploitical anid Re-
limious I-istory, the Arelioeology, (eg~py
an(l Nattural H-istorv of the Biible." Edited(
by the Rev. T. K. ChcnMAD.D., anud
-J. A. Suthierlanid Black, M.A., LL.1). Vol.
I., A-1). Toronuto: (corge N. Moraîg &
Co., Lîiite(], 189!). Lar-e 8vo. Pp. x.\Viii.
1143.

forever-is sceen in the grcîucral phai of
ianey of the details of this greeat wvork.
The înost eîiinciint biolical schiolars of the
%vorld are ainoug its contiibutors. 'llhie
gTreat uîuiversities of Oxford, Cambh ridhge,
London, Ediiiburgh, Giittiingen, Strass-
burg, Lci.sic, Bonn. Geneva, Leydeuî,
Pcinsylvauiia, N'\ew York, Dublin, atre,
represeuîted by tlîcir ablcst bihuhical stu-
dents. Tuie articles oui history anîd airch-
Weology leatve nothîing to bce Ccsired. N,\eyer
have suchi chear-, concise stinîîîarics of the
iiiost recent (liscoveries iii Assyria and(
l3abylon beeîî presentedl as thiosu hIy
Messrs. King and Pinchies, of the B3ritish
Mu'hseium. Wlicre uiecessary, thie articles.
are col)iousIy îlhîstrated Nvithi îîî;qs alid.
ciigraviiigS.

Professor- Chieymue, of Oxford, wvrites mi
thîe creattioni, dellige, thec C<Laalite.s aild
iîany othuer, t>1uîcs. H1e does uîot regar~d
the bihulical nîarrativec of the crcatioiu as.
hiistorical, but as partly poctical .111(
partly at ' revelatioiî nîyth " (lcsign ped to
teachi spiritual truthi. It iould. coertainly
be huar(l to defciîd on cither scriptural or
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ý;CcintitiC grounids AMilton's Crifde pictures
of a lion sprîngîng fromn the earth and

j)aw~ing to -rit- fieec his hlinderpat"
Thei treatmnent of the Canon of the New~

TPestameCnt by Dr. Riobinson is to our
mind mnucli more satisfactory than that of
the 01(1 01< Testament Canon by Pro-
fessor Budde, of Srsbg.The latter
seemls to accept ilnost of the coniclusions
of the higimor critics as proven. We dIo
inot fiiud the J)iditchc, or the rre.teliîigi of
the i elve, treated under that wvord , but
uinder the sections- Baptisin and The
Chutrch, it is veiy fufly described. (>tler
imuportaint subjects discussed are Adani

Tb6 Wor1d'ý.

and Eve, Anti-Christ, Aoalypse, A poe-
ryplm, CovenIant, Creation, Deluge,
Dlaniel and Peions. By ineans of CrO(SS
refoiences greatcr unity ani utility are
given to this book.

wlhen this g'reat woik wvilI h coi-

1)leted, which it wvill be iii tinc Miore
volumes, within two yeais, it wili ho, ini
oui judgilnent, the best apparatuls on the
study of biblical subjects that we knioiw.
Ev'en t.houghi wvc ixay dissent froni sone
of its coneC1usioniý, the great nmlass of the
the work Nvill bc of unhlegdaccuracy
and of the hlighest sehiolarslnp.

M afein *-. "' JO nesburg *..
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Th'le nîap presented hiewith, wvhielh we
repioduce froin the Iidelpendenf, grives a
cle;ii conception of the vast iegion in
wh'ichi the world-smking war is in pro-
gress in South Africa. The dificulties of

the taisk befoî'e Great Britain ivill bc
better understood if we reinemnber that it
is 850 miles fromn Cape Town to Mafeking,
and that it is a great deal furthei froin
Cape Town to Ladysnith. The transpor-
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tation of an ariny of 100,000 mn six or TimE USES 0F ADVERSIrv.
sevQII tlisztiil miles by wakter, anid iiiany3 Cajiadianl patriotisnii respoud(s proîuiptly
liun(lreds by Laiîd, overa : rugged cOltrY and eagerly to the uieeds of the dear 01(1
witiî ituperfect, railway commîîunications, lMotllerla.t.
beset on every side by wary, s9tuliborui 'l'lie temîper of the iiîother country and
fe -,s, is one of suprenie ditliculty. ail lier coloniies is butaroused to inteiiser

For over fifteen ycars the Africauîder- dctermiination by these reverses. If lier
buiid lias been coniteiiîlalting(, the revoit cause bc just. and riglit- and wve believe
fiouii the control of Great Britain aind the it is-at whlatever cost, it niust bu main-
establislîiîîg of aL great Dutch confederacy tairied. It is flot nierely the suzer-aiity
in Soiith Africa. With the iuoney wvrung of the Tr.iisvzuil that is at stilze. but the
by uinjust exactions froiui thle Outianders stability of the wvorld-wvide British Eiii-
the Transva;l1 las been filled ivith the pire. It is the inost sombre Christmnas-
hest artillery tîtat the Creusot and Kruipp tide tliat Great Britain bas known s inue

*'(rkzs eoifl furnisi. Thie saie iiieaMIis the dari, days of the Crinîcan -%ar. 'Plie
lias eîîabled Kruger's (Goveriiuîîent to sub- whlole land is filcd ivitl i iourning; scarce
sidize Gernian and Austrian artillerists a noble famîily lias not suffered ini souiée

%vitli tliree tiiiieS the of its branches, andi iiîany a hiumbile houle
1lIaY tlîey couMld have, is bereaved forever. The ciosiiig yearî;
t'ariietl kit hiome. Ail of the~ glorious rein of our rrood Queeli,
the IvIlile tIle British the lif(e-longc friend of peace, ;aire saddened
Goeriuen chiival- by the disaisters of lier brave troops.
ro0usly refrained froîn WVitli br-eakingr- leart sile weeps over thieir

c/ iiakzing adequate pro- losses and over tliose. as wvell, of theL
visioni to frustrate tliis rehuellious Boers. Sie calîs pozti.-
conspmîacy, tretn nation to join wvitlî lier in huiiiblationi and
that diîloinatic iiiis Ii-aer before God. Every loyal heart
%voUld uniilose the wil1 syllj)ttlize ý%it)î lier ql)rl.(ls and

besiege the
T1hroine of Grace
that soî rii.ziit-
(2(>1iflf25 and

I ilece 111ay 'kiss

sorroiw and sigli-
adi tie alvd

L~Y ii~ P arative size of
S Britain's forcigîî

Teansvaai. PeninsularWar, %~ptian, CrImca, W-aterloo, Bicnhelmn, Afghan, ex pe di t i ons,
7(.0(1X. 3(1,00(1. WU.d.OU. -'D'000. 24,000. Mow ifl shîoiwsat a giauîce

liowg reat is thte
huot wvhich it secins the sword alonle takIritain lias before lier. \Vitli the vo-
colid cut. iniforcinients îmow calcd f<îrtl the ariîy iii

Althtougli Generad Methunen lias e»- thie field wili sou»i bu tivice as great, and
cui bnltei'ed a serions reverse, lie lisaray the colossal sixe o~f tie B3ritish ts(l(lier Mi
-%on thrce victories ini sev%.' da»,. and i the eut wil1 hiave tu be more tha» doîîbied.
dutubt will rally lus force-s before long and VlnGenenil Buller and tlhe othuer
î'elieve Kimnberley. Mie resistýince of Britislh leaders in Soutlh Africa, rusts the
tlie'e hune posts on the veldt, Kimiberley treiniemidous re.spomîibiliit.y of miaimtainîng
-nd 'Mafekziig, agaimîst overwiieliiiing the prestige of thîe Empire ainid condi-
oddis shows the emiornious advantaige of tions of iinp;îralleicd difficulty. WVo doîîbt
defemîce oveî' attnck. Thîis eq>lains the not lie will bc fouiid euîuai tu the tusk.
dîllicultieS thiat Methuen and Bualler ivill Tuie foliowing iteis as to lus record will
have to overcoie. bo of special interest to Canadian readers,

The ropulse of Bullcr is serions, but, as in our uwn conitry lie %von his earliest
thiank God, nt irreparabie. It lias sent laureis-:
a thirill of pa«tr!tic re-soh'c tlirougiut M .- GnSr dvrBaerasmri
tuiew~ide Empîire. It lias t:oîitiore tu iii Devonîshiire, Eîngland, ini 1839, and %va,,
cnusolidate Greater ]3ritaiiî thî'u a score coiiiiisiomied in tuie Britisli arîny wvlîem
of -.ictories. The presenîce of Roberts onily ninetel. Ho ivas tw'3nty-one wlieîi
anîd Kitcheuner -%viil be woith ani ariiiy lie first saw active service iii the Chinla
coirp s. war of 1860. After varions routine ciuties
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lie 1%.L sent to Canada, and in 187 0 took
part in the Red River Exp)edition, aind
won the cotiumiendatory notice of Lord
liolselcy.

Jil the impîoranxt canipaigil
against the Zuilus, unider Sir
Evelynl Wood, lie conanued
the herise, anud iii Marcli, 1879,
in this caunpaign, lie wvon the
Victoria Cross by devoted gal-
lantrv. 'rv> of luis of licers and
a tr<îoî)er whoc liad been dis-
mounted lie took, onec after
aiiother, belii liiîi on hlis -,wni
Ilor-se and brouglit tlim be-
Yond danger, anid at the saine
tiuue lie succeeded in. the or-
derly witlhdrawal of is wliole
coinunanci witliolut ioss.1 -i

Onl the relief of General1
WVhite, defending foi- weeis,
Ladvlsnuithi, an open touix with
nut protective workis save those
im8 prov ised hy bis trooips, thîe vie
aîttention of the world bas heenl
focuised. Wu trust that befure
these line:i reaicli the reader
tlîat rolier wvill be accoînpliklhed.
Tiie.se Britishi gener-als are not
thenminto foinentwar. Kiloiv-
ing .ts terrib)le gril» r'--lity tleyçJv
wold ;d its horrors, but at ~
the coilnn <of duty they
counit not their live.s dear îxitu
thîem, and are ready to lay
thelil downl for thleir counitry's
safety.

liox Dpni.nzwn.
Already the war lias itu at

desert~ of Johannilesburgtt, whliehi

* a fev weeks agu %was mie of the~
b)1siest places iln the worhl.
One of our pictuires shom s its
.Street.i Crowde(1 %vithi represen -
tativ'es of inany n-aces froni
vuany 1.l:uîs. LN'ow it isa deso-

by Britisli industry is ahinust
totally3 (lestroyed. The saiitu
thiugic is trimc of Kiuîberluy,
whîose buisy illar1ket-pLice in
the pipiulg tines o>f peace wc

5110W.'1'hi lil iare illing
' witli water at thec loss (if$0,

0 a ay, but this is n 0hi.

tu the loss of pr~ch>1t5 lives
wlîînu its defence and relief
lias cauised.

The (lefeilce of the lonely
outjjost of M.afeking is oxie of
the niost hieroic in history.

I3elaguredwitli ariedlit,
storiiC( at %vithi shot and shieil,

its littie garrison hield that ouitpost of eni-
pire as w-as hield that of Lucknow duriiig its
awfuI siege, ''and ever i11)01 the topnnost
roof the banner of E gland llev.?

;F.XEPI. WIIITE.
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-STRIEETr SUNE IN .JO11IASSESiIL'R, JIEFORE TIIE M*AJi.

CONTINENTAL JEAI.OUSY.

'f'lîe armuies of England and the United
States are the oîîly mnes iii the worid
which are iecruitcd hy voluniteers. Thie
rankls of ail the others are iillcd hy con-
script.s who are forced, oftcn sorely
a«gcainst thceir will, txo speuid several of the
best yea-s of thieir life %vitli the ranks.
Thus the whle nation is armîcd, but Mic
r-anks of industryare dep)leted, anidastigiai«
iS cast uI)of lioncst labour as bciflg Icss
noble than the art of war. iMcaniiwhile,
the commercicial entcrprisc and eniergy of
the Anglo-Saxoù people are cap)turing the
commerce of the worid. Greait Britain
wiLs able witli scarccly a perccptible in-
terrulption of commerce to send licr gi-cat
ariiiy of 100,000 mon w-tivast store-s of
amnmunition, 6,000 miles iii six wccks, iii
two hutndred transports to South Africa,
and this great ficet coniprised oniy 13
puer cent. of lier comminercial marine.

Tlie jealousy cf the atriiny-riddeni
nations of Europîe goes3 far t-c cxpiain the
bitter hostility of 1the continecntal î)res-s
towards tiiis 'I nation of sliop-kecpers "
dit witlî its stronig riglit arin-the mnlost
J)owC1ful, navy in the w'orld-defies thieir
counhînations and niatchimiations. The
yellow joui-nais cf \'iunim and Berlin, of
Paris and Madrid, find nu stories too
preposterous b) rctuil to the disadrantage
<if thec " perfidious Albion " of tlhc r
imnagination. The secret service nioucy
of the Tî-ansvaail, extortcd froin Uie Iap-
lcss ()tad i-snay furthier expiain thle
Cas.-mdra prophecies (if this venal forcign
presas.

'Vue Àle!iJgy .NVeitzel, of Budapest, coin-
nîientiîîg oin the l3ritisli chck in South
Africa, expresses the wvarmnest syuîpatliy
for the l3ritisli arîny in its inisfortunc,
and adds :"-Every liberal nation in the~
worid would deeply regret if the position
of Great ]3ritain, thte stanidird-beatrer of
Civiiition, were stiaken. Auistrit-Huni-
gary -woîîld sorely feel the conseqiience.sý
of aîîy loss of Powver iingln.

Beyond the tics of blood ;nid brother-
biood between Great ]3ritaiîî and Aiiicrica,
the initelleetuail and ilrai syunpathy
betwccni these, illi 1 erial delmoeracie~s for
uîuicr different, fori-us thecir spirit is the

%Vi, ~ill binci theni in ;L mîoral alliance
closer than any forniai treaty. The visit
of Raiser Wilbielui te bis royal grand-
niothier lias enîplasizcd the new Ger-
mîanI rapprochement. This new Triple
Alliance is Qus wclcouncd by. Mr. White-
iaw Reid, at a -reit trade dinner at New
York:

4t1 saiy without lIesitatioîî tiat if there
-irc thrcc grreat natiolis in the wvorid thiat
God and nature meaîxt for etcrnai îueacc
and aniity wit.h ecdi other, those thrce.
aire GreatBian Gcrnianly, and the
Ujnited States. XVe are rivais iii trade,
just Ls you friendly meîrclîants of :New
York, arc ail rivais in trade. B3ut w-e are
ailso indispensable custoiers toecdi
other, and -%c have a comliflon initre:ýL iii
the Ea.st, the intcrc-st of the open door.
So, we -tclcolile to tie Eastill the world,



and( are sure that those wu ha se
oifteiiest there will heo ur Eîxglisli auid
u1n1 German frieiids. rVoretlier we shall
enter the v'ast, .ýwainig unknoî10vn, wlierc
dwvell unie-fourth of the peuple of the
w orld, and together ini peaceful rivalvy
%vu mîust bear our respective shares o>f
the white mnan's burden iii the darkz
places of theert.

rî,aF FoOL Fiuit OF TIUE EN"

The irritation of the British people at
the filth and ohîscenlity exposed ini the
nanlle cOf wvit or humour in the .Iournal
pour Rire and othmer su-called coînie
uiapeis, is natural, but rather foohish. So
long as it touclied only Mr. Chaiberlain
blis monocle could ghire defiance ; but

ancd rock-styewui chaiiels. The wost
enemiies of Fraunce arc the Yahoos wlit,
(lisgrace the Fre.nchî nimuîe anid ebivairie
traditionîs of the Frenchi ace. he lii>-
erty of the press is ail very ivell, but it
WvaS not for SUChI rCCleSS liceIsU aIs tlîis
that Miltonî contended il his inemorable
pleat. It is iîîtolerable, that a fev fanaties,
like the iiicendiary wvho ''fired the
Epheý-rnl dloiîe," Slîould iîuipe.ri1 the
Safety of the Coli]imonweal.

The Frenîch have inaîiy noble and gen-
costraits. They responded with Un-

thusiasmn to the kidesof the British
m ho, after the siege of Paris, fairly clboked
the r-ailways with supplies of food for its
fainislied people. Tliir village anid the
rural life is for the niost part simple,
hiolest ani pious, or, ait leaist, devotit.

MARKET I'AY AT KIMB)ERLEY.

Mien it toulCie(l the persun or office of
the Queen, a suIbject sacred to every truc
Briton, it ra.9ped hini to the quick.

It Nwas scarcely diplomatie to wvarn the
people of France to iiienci their mianners,
or thîcir colonies wouid he takeni fromn
thein, but. it wvas a broaid intimation of
the .strength of the Anglo-Saxon and
Amnericani alliance or iutent.

It is Solinething lilke, as8 Younig siays,
leAn occain in a temnpest %vrouight,

To waft a feather or to drown a fi;'."
Bîi', his admonition scenis to hava for
a tine supesdthe insolence of the

The French Govcrnîîîent seenhs to, be
I olestly endezivouring" to guidete zhip
"f State aînid stormly winds, dificuit, scas

Eveni ili Paris, the supposed Capital of the
world's v'ice, ail outiward seînblance at
least of virtue is more strict than in freer
commnunities. Mhe police des moeure h,
mmore rigrid than in Englan;tid. We have
seen miore flauntincg vice in the streets of
London and Liverpool and. Glasgow and.
Edinburgfl thman ive ever saw ini Paris-
more on Saturday niglt in thie higli street
of the modern Atiiens, beneath thec
slîadoiv of St. Giles Cathedral and .Johnî
Knox's house-bare-headcd and bave-
footed womien, dIrinking(, ait the public bar
-than we ever saw in Paris or Vienna,
in Brussels or Berlin. Thiere niay hoe
vice in thiese places but it pays thie def-
erence to ;'irtue of conceahînemît. It is t<>
be fe-ared t1iat, druiikeiniess is increas'îî
ini Fviance--tha.-t instead of their coi-

l el"o.-Itl '; P'r(ýy?-eSS.
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paratively iinnocutous Iigit, wiiies tley are
s0ddlening their brainis witlî absinthe and
a vile decoction mnade froîîî petroleuiii.

The drift of the entire mîaîhîood of
the nation for sevenil years fois6 the
armny and the so cial d..moralization thiat,
.so often results is weahkening the î'itality
of the naition. ial etîstîsso that
the (leail-rate is increasin- 'nid ti', h>i di-
rate deecasing ; that France is literally
adyit, nation. Silice thie Fraiico-Prus-

si2il i war the sturdy Gerinins, who fron
the tiîiie of Tacitus ]lave beenii i.ark-ed ly
thîcir doinestic virtues, have increased by
tell ilîlions, %rhie Fralice lias relatii'ely
falleii far beliind. lier vices are lier

-- I

LOOK-OUT P'OST AT MNAFEII;.
-And erer tipon the topuî1oý; rouft lie baimer of

Eigilaii flew."

Sedan. Sue lias lost miore thlîi thie entire ti
,population of Alsace and Lorraine by lier a
sins. The Churchi, tuai shîould be a bul- 1X
ivark of virtue, tue guardiaîi of thie faîîîily pi
4Ind homîe, espeeially iii the cities, lias littie eu
power as a mornial force. Only soine great; in
revival in religion, a noir Luthier or a fae elypeciganwrfrain

or a nev .Jonali iarimig the nation to
tur froin its sins or it shahl be destroyed,
can prove tlîe salvation of France.

B3ALFOUR ON1 TIE ]3oES, S(

"Tley have beomi lavislîing the mney, i
brourhît to thei by otîmers' imdustry year ut
after year, iii buying the neivest foin of se
arninents, in hcaping up stores, iii G

ilinig Up cartridges and rifles and machine
uns and quiick-firiingcguns and field runls
Rd siege guns and fortification gutns."

' Ve h)ave learnied our lesson," added
4r. Balfour, iiuîpressively. " Never
(Yi1f shall we allow to groir Up within
Ur ifist conîmnuiinities of Our owni crea-
on, in a p)osition to uise the liberties
mat, we have granted to tlîem so as to
irn their counîtry into a, place o)f anus to
e used against us. .. .... lie people
f this country are u ialterably deteriniiie(
iat the parainoint powver in South
frica shall hc thc J)aramioint power
ideed, and that the Pax Britannica shall
e supieie over al the regions. ini îhich

the Qiîeen 10w hias territorial
riglits or paraniotni riglits avis-
ingr frorn lier position."

Tim Souî'ÀN.

The Soudan is nioi Open,
says the Cliicago, Ill., Record,
and General Gordon's work,

p..i îrougglit, to, an end by lus tirîgic
death iii Hhartoam, iii 1884, is
on the ivay to comnpletion. Brut-
isli uie in the Soudaîn cannot

jbe othier tinni the blessing, it bias
proved in Egý(ypt. Silice 1884
this once fertile province bias
been a wilderness. Whole vil-
lages have beeui destroyed
famile lias deciinated, the p)oput-
lation ; shavery lias buighted
thecir lives, and incomiceivable
cruelty ani oppression have
miade huinami life a niglitmnare.
Ail this is nowaai nemîd. hmar-
tounui lias hîcard the last of the

.IÇmaifas rroamt dmi andi
the ]îoime-loving Soudanese eau
lienceforili soir and reap)in peace.
A new era, of progress and educa-
tion isbeforethîeupperNilecoun-

-y. Alreaidy Britisli funds have erected
coilege at Khartoumn. 'Under Lord
itchener's able guidance the baîîkrupt
'oVînice, ie neighîbouring Egypt. ivil
nierge fronii uts troubles and enjoy
creasing i)rosPerity tuai ilst, hîave a
vourable effeet on aIl Africa.

EXIT AGUINALDO.

The Philippine caxnipaign is virtually
;er. The guerilla wvar nîay linger for
)nie tinie aniid the sivanips and fastnesses

Luzon, but irith Aguinaldo a fugitive,
s so-calied governmnent cha-sed fromn one
imieramît capital to anothmer, anîd finally
attered, the bail lies at tue feet-- of
encorai Otis, whîo, ly vigorous nction iii
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* traunp1ing out the siouilceriing sparks of
revoi mnay restoie his soînewhant injured
reputation. T1he Tagalogs are iiot the
Bo)ers. "Tlhey are more like the stinging
Mosqjuito of thieir niative swamps th:ux the
tierce, tusked pachycicrin. whichi the Boers
50 mnluclx resemible iii chiaracter, as uni
nanie. Thie release of three thoisaid
Spaniards Ile(l iii bI(>ldagre for îuanly
ilouiths is one of the pieasing resuits of
Anmerican victories.

* It wvas a surprise to the Tagalogs thlat
they were nieither tortured or înurdered
hy their conîjuer-ors as they ivere led to
eXI)CCt. Wfieeu relievcd front this htl<T.

bear thecy soon develop the eager desire
to be ' Paifirets " and A >iqjos.'"Wi
can doubt thiat they wvill resp)nld to the
)elIicrl inifluence of justice anxd kinidness?
W'ho ecaxi doubt tliat benecath the educat-
tion, of ng axninistitutionis of the

(2histiani religion the polyglot people of
* the Philippines will develop a highier

type of Civilizationi thanl they hiave ever
kalownl before. Already the Methodist
Episcopa-l ('hui-cl is niiaking- Luzon a
district of the Singapore Mission. Bishop
Doanie of the Amnericani Protestant

Epsoal Chutrchi reports thle Tagalogs are
the miost moral and religious people lie
ever maet, bult imore childieni in ability to
groverfi theinslves. "But the deadly
trail of war is over the land. Manila is
aL liel-hiole wvith four liundred and thiî'ty
salonls. Mi'he drunikenness and the vice
of the City gives thu, Spanishi priests the
Chance to say, 'See the re.suit of Ainorican

ciN'iliiAtionl.' Thus as long as tlis denmor-
ahztion, exists it %vill be imlpos'sible tg, tr-y

to conlvert Tagalogs and othier Filipinos.
Let the arîny dIo its work and get away.

Presbyterians ai Episc ipalians stand

T1lie unaiîniit-y of the peoiple of the
U.nited States iiiopposition to pu1 au
is ephsiodby the vote <leciingio to
(rive BriglIiauxi H. ITobel-ts a seat ini the
Ilouse of Represuintutives, until luis case
lias beeni sifted. T[be vote was :302 ti
30. Before the Flouse opencd, a pîyramlid
oif petitions against the admission of the

Moron <ilgaxalist, tenl feet lIigh, hiad
becîx piled 11p iii front of the reporters
desk. Somne of the rolis whichx fornxed it
were two feet in, diainetor. Thxe.se peti-
tions represented sevon mxillion iiiaîues,
pelîaps thc lar'gest tiuliaber ever for-
w.lrcecl on petîtionis to the Houise on1 anvy

Senator masonl, whiose resoluitionl of
syxathy w'ithi the Boers mas, lin the

Axîxerican flouse of Retnresenta-tives, su
quietly shielvcd by being senit to the Coin-
nxx:tee oni Foreigni Relations, is, it scouts,
as liar'd ou Iiis oivi Gov'er'nzent as <)il
that of Great l3ritain. IlI -v'.oulc rthler,"
lie said, "resîc' n y seat tixan treat a dog
the way we arc troating the Filipmnîos."

1)18S S A T 1 SF 1 E D.

1 askcd, witb the Old Yeu' dissatistied,
Ali ! ho %vill tell nie hiow to înouild tuie Ncwm
Fair to inx wisil*

The iast Deccinher dlay
W~as slowly va.nishing into the v'oici,
The voici that swallows ail.

'l'o niould flic year.- "1Tis ixot for' thee

1 know not whcence the Wvord.
Perhaps it sparkled froin a great wl'ite star

1 stand tipoii the t1ireshioid of two vcars,
Anci backward look, and forwixrd strain

nîyv eyes -*
Ulmn the blotted record fail iny tears,

While, brushing tluent aside, a, swtet sur-
prise

Br11eaks like a day.dawn 0o1 iny upturned
face,

As I reincmber ail TIiy daily grace.

'I'at palpitatcd in the l)urpIc tuglit.
If thou art richier, stronger, mnore alive,

The %-Car tby 'wealtli, thy strength, tbv life
will show C

As iii a niriror. Withi thyself the task,
Yet hast thon hip. lThe cluties set for

thee
Are like a soil for trovinig; and above
<2od's blessing is this hî-ighit and bounteous

sky."

Thou hiast been good to nie; the buridened
past

Thon hast borne withi nue, and the future-
dxxys

Are in Thy hiands; I tremble ixot, ])lt caqt
% care upon Thece, anud ini prayer and

prise
Prepare to nake the comuing year the Iost,

]3ocause of noble work and sweetox- l'est.
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It is a relief to turn fronm the tunutlt of
%var and its bloody scenes -) the miild
v'ictorics of tie Prince of Peace. The
recent meeting of the Mlissionazry Coin]-
miittee of the Methodist Eýpiscopal Churcli
wvas of a very encouraging character. Dr.
HI. K. Carroll tlîus sunimarizes the resits
in the Indcpcncbmvt:

ý :The dcbt, whicil two or tliree years
igo) aniounted to nearly tivo Iiuindîed
thousand dollars, lias been reinoved.
The receipts for the year were $1,236,544,
shoivîng an advance over tic pr)i'Vous
year of $54,755. This, Iiowever, does
not inclide the receipts for tic debt,
amounting to $963, 568 the past year, aîîd
to $103,355 the pi'evioiis year, Uic toftl
reiceipts for 1899 being over $1,300,000,
the largest income of any one year during
the decade.

The roîl-caîl of the missions ivas itself
a proplîecy of tlie final conquest of the
ivorld for Christ. The reports frouîî
india, China, South America, and Africit

Ure inspiring. Even the homne mission is
largely foreign, if that is not an iber-
nicismn. It enîbraces -witlîin the bounds
<,f tie United Staites, mnissions to, the
Swedes, Gerinans, Frenchi, Spaniarde,
I3olieîîîians, Hnmngariaxîs, Italians, Portu-
gfuese, Chinese and Japanese. Mission
worlz is being undertaken iii Porto Rico
and tue Philippines.

The Churcli Extenision Society reports
sinice 1865 an income of $-6,500,000. Thiis
4iided the eretion of 11,000 churches.
Thils Church lias aise dispersed millions
-of nîioney for the extension of churches
iii the Southi by tue Freednîeii's Aid and
Missionary Societies.

No Clîurch in Christendomn is doing a
-grander work at honme anîd abroad than
the sister Metliodists of tlîe United States.

TWENTIETUi CENTuRy Fu,,;D.
The Mctliodist Episcopal Cliurclî,

South, issues a spccial miontlily on the ncw
-century educatien. 0ur Tiventicth Ceni-
tury Fund is going -witli a swing. WVithin
two nîonthis of its inception, Dr. Potts
ivas abie to report over one-lialf million
kdollars. The syrnpathy is widely spread.
It is not confincd to a few large centres,
but cxtends to the remotest regions.
From Ncwfouiidland and far Bermuda to
the Pacifie coast a great ivave of tlianks-
.gjiving is sweeping. -No better test i.5

tiiere of religious earncs.-tness tlîaîî tlîis.
''1 ivould ratiier - aid Dr. Sînith, thie
Soutiierii delegate at the Geîîeral Con-
ference, "1sec the Chiurcli laya mnillionî
dollars on GucUs altar than heuar it siiout
lhalleluiab till the lîeavens raug, if thieir
giving did not accc<nnpaniy tlîeir soligs.-
Not iiierely arc the ricli dcvising liberal
tlîings but tue poor are planning modes
of scif-denial that tlîey inay join iii tlîis
gareat tliank-offering.ý Vcrily thîis faitlî
and zeal and corizecraitioni Aill iiot go.
unrcwarded. It seeined especially signifi-
canit timat our recent Suniday-selioo.l
lessons slîould turn upon the grace (if
giving, its privilege and obligationi, and
tlîat tlîerewitlî ivas couDied tlîe iniuîutablc
promise of God to pour out a blessing-
that thiere slîall not be îroeîî enougl to
reccive it. Their gifts are already proving
a benediction to tlîe givers. C

For hîiglier education alone, tlîe Twven-
tietlî Century Fund oflcrîpgs in tlîe Mctlî-
odist Episcopal Churcli already reacli
S1,780,515.

"Now FOR THE 07j - J HÂLF"

Is tlîe titlc of a stirring editorial in the
Wéslc pan wvhich makes a strong appeai
for uîiited effort toaisc the balance of
tlîis fund, for the long pull, the strong
pull, and above ail a pull ail together.
The otiier lialf of tlîe million dollars will
take more time and more toil to ruise
tlîan tlîe haîf already pledged. Wliat
reinaiuîs to be pledged will be pledged for
the înost part iii small sums, fronii ai large
nuîinber, and in response to careful,
kindly, persistent, ?er.-onal canvass.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

Tue Theelogical Confercuce at tîe Vic-
toria University was conducted on a high
plane of Chîristian tlîouglît. Tlîe papers
werc able, some philosoplîical, some
theologicai, some plain and practical, al
inspired by an intgnse religious carnest-
ness. Some of these wcv have aiready
secured for presentation in the pages of
tlîis magazine. Tlîc Class-lcadcrs' Con-
vention, wlîiclî formed part cf the Con-
ference, wvas eminently a practical and
profiteble meeting.

The University Extension lectures
announced by the professors of Victoria,
cover a very wide range of thought ai-d
aire of very great interest. We think it
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very imiportanit tîxat the University should
c.omle in toucli wýith the every-day life of
the p)eople. These lectures are available
for any place withîn reasonable reacli,
for the nominal suin of -,5.0O and, of
course, expenses of travel. This entails

agood deal of extra work upon the
pi'ofessors, bunt viIl 1)e of great advantan'e
to the conimiunities wvho enjoy their
lectures air' te- the university, not SQ
inucli fromt the benefit of the sniali feu,
ais front the synripr.tly created iii higlier
cducation.

METHODIST C0NGRESS.

The ever-fertile brain oi Bishopiient
fias devised a new inovement in Method-
isnî, v'iz., the hiolding of mi aniual con-
gress of its most devout L\ind schiolarly
meni for the discussion of the profoundest
problains in science, philosophy and re-
ligion. Tho first of these was lield al
Pittsburg a year- ago, the second iii Cin-
cinnati l.ast month. Lt wats, says the
C'entral Chi-istùnLb Advocate, a congress of
"truth-loving, truth-seeking and truith-

speaking men. Tixere was an entire lack
of dogniatisi or autocratie authority,
oven the protests of critics were in nearly
every instance couched iii a brotlierly
vein. Their spirit %vas devout, courage-

tus andwlinningr." Whule covering inucli
the samte groun& as or o;vn theological
conference it had a soniewhiat wider rangre,
,discussing tlie principies of evolution,
city problems, popular lieresies, and the
like. Bislhop Vincent thus expresses bis
4eonclusions : " The second cougress wvas
successful iii its attempt to encourage the
discussion ini frank, and thorougli fashion
of sonie of the living issues of the age
concerning wlxicl ive dare flot lie ignorant
oxr indifferent ; to, aid in the riglit estimt-
.Lte of Modern critical tîxouglit and of a
national and radical spiritual life. The

ssions of the St. Louis coligress wvure
f ull of inspiration and gave to ail wlio
were present a larger hiope concerning
our beloved Cliurch in the niew century. "
We hiope to see our Canadian conference
grow into sucli a large and influential
gathering.

THE RESIONATION 0F PRINCIPAL SHAW.

The mnany friends of the Rev. Dr.
Shaw, heud of our Theologrical College,
Montreal, wiil learn ivith regret of lits
resignation from the important office
wliose duties lie lias discliarged witli sucli
eonspicuovs ability. Dr. Shaw's lealth
lis been for some tinte in an iincreasingly
unsatisfactory state, and lie finds liiself

physically unecqual to the care andi re-
sponsibility coniiecteti witli the principal-
ship of the college. For twenty-six yeirs
Dr. Shawv laiboured as Professor of Greek
sud Dean of the college, and sixîce the
deatli of Dr. Douglas, as its honured
Principal. 'Nearly four litundred students
have receîved his instruction during
that timue.

Hie lias .;cuit the cullege grow front
smnall beginiîings, to its present vigorous
devel 'pier.t, to which bhis persunal
labours have very largely contributed.
0f thisinoble recordhle ilit with înod-
esty say, " Magna pars fui."

We are glati to kiiow that Dr. Sliaw's
services will xiot be lost to the institution,
but tliat as a professer bis ripe shlr
311ip May be emnployed, %ve hope, for soute
yeltrs te contc. Beyond the sphere of the
College and the sphure of Methodisin, Dr.
Shaw lias rendered valuable services to
the State as a niemiber of the Council of
Publie Instruction of the Province of
Q uebec, as a Protestant Coinnissioner
of Montreal, sud as chairman of the
Central Board (if Examiners for tuachers
in thc Province of Quelice. Ini this w'ay
lie lias 1argely lielped to înould the educta-
tional future of tîxat province.

ST. JAMtES' CHURCI.

Dr. T. G. W'illiais reports \ ery uni-
couragingly concerning thxe p)rog,,ress of
St. Je.mies' Cîxurcli Relief Fund. Aithougli
the Twentietlh Century sehenie Iargely en-
grousses attention, stili enougli nxoney lias
been paid to reduce the interest by over
S94,000 a year. WVhat is more encourag-
ing still, the eamnings of thu Temple
Building have been greatly increased. It
is hioped that this valuable property naay
soon bu sold; the reinainingr debt could
then- lie eaýlÉily handled.

WVe coxîgratulate the eclitor cf tixe
.Epicorth .ra on havit- se successfully
conipleted the first year of Quit paper. It
ba.s been a great help te the Leaý-gues anid
a, credit te the Methodist Churcli. It lias
reachaed a circulation of 6,000, -vhicli the
editor hopes to increase by at least 2,000
during the coming year. We -wisli Iiii
every success in tlis important depart-
nient of lus important work..

A niew rule oif the Japauesu Governi-
mnit forbids tîxe religions instruction ixx
the church. scîxools in that country. Thîis
strikes ai st.rong blow at the very objeet
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for which these sehools ivere organixed.
TLhe înissionary bod1ies iii Jupan unite ini

bgarepual of this regulatioti, otlier-
wîse the sclîools mlust, retire frolîn the
field of popular educatioli and conline
tieisclvcs ierely to issionl w<>ik. Tlhis
%vould be a gfreat, loss hoth to .Japaxî and
to the schoo ls. Our Caîiadian iiiissiomary
autlioriti es are actuing ini concer't wîth
those of the other Cliches ini this
mlaLter.

lie". Dr. IRichard S. Storr', pastor of
the Cliturclî of tHie Pilgrinilis, Brooklyn,
lias resîgîîed b)ecatilse of failing healtlî.
Dr. Storrs lias been sole Isistor. of the
clitrcli siuice its icorporation ifty-tIîrec
years ;îgo.

The Eîigl isli NVesleyans l)ui')ose liol<l-
îngY L coîîîprelîeuîsuve educationial exlhi-
lbition in I3irîigiani. We think a
simnilar exhibition iiiglît bc arranged iii
imiportant centres in tlîe larger cities in
Caunada. We are sure it wolild stiiiiulate
educational interest and increase edu-
cational grivings. The exhîibition will be

arrfficged ini a series of courts, repren-
iiig various parts of tlîe mission field-
India, Ceylon, China, .Japan, Western
and Eas- r Afc ii and Palestine.
Th'le exîhbits %vill include specixîxens of
native dress, ornaîneîîts, hlîoselîold uten -
sis, wveapons, and otlier oljects illus-
trating the daily life, custoîns, industries,

adreligions of the different counitries.,
Tliere wvull he special courts- illustratung
an Indiiin zenana and a Hindu %vedding.
Clîinese receptions wvii1 he arran<'ed.
Liiîie-lighlt lectures wvillbo given by mxis-
sionaries and utîxersi. Englislî and native
mxusic will be rendered.

Tliere arc 2)5,000 declared Methodists ini
the British arinîy. Wesleyan ciîaplaiixs ac-
.couîîpanied the troops on shipboard and
to the front, and Methodist soldier-, wvill
prove that, as did Croinwell's " Ironsides"
and the Scottish Covenanters, religion
inakes no inai a poltroon. The Cixurcli
is girdiug itself to thie task of caring for
the families left behind, soîxe, of tin
inevitabiy destined to ho %vidowed and
<)rphianect by the traircdy of mir.

Many articles of special importance for
whiclx we lîad not tinie to arrange, nor
space to announce, ivili appear 'in the
MkAGAZINE for 1900. 011e of these Wvill bP
a chaï'acter-sketciî of thme famnous Joîsephî
Parker, City Temple, London, Engiand,
founded upon ]lis unique autobiography.

SIRi GEORGOE KIiIPATILICK.

It inies oîîe's lheart ache to Seo iin the
ilhîstrated Enighishi tlîe portraits of the
gfallant officers %'Jli(i laid downl tlîeir hive."j
uipon the Africami veldt for Qiîeen and
country, and as we believe, for ,a righiteoî:s
cauise. But the deatu of oxie %li<JIii we
have seen anîd kowaffects C' iore po
fouindly tlîaîî tliat of iany of %whonil we
have only hicard. The deatli of our late
Iiietiteiianit-()Govcruîor, Sir George Kirk -
patrick, reîioves une whlî lent lustre tu
the higli office iwilîih lie huehi, eveîi wlîen
sîîffering fioîî niîortal illniess, whdo dis-
clîarged luis duties witlu digîiity and
courtesy and left a, record stainless and
pure. 1' lie wore thue whuite tlower o>f a
blaînelees life tlîrouglî ail this tract (of

ycars," and wiil ho reîuîcînbered as one of
tlue best Lieutenant-Governors ]lis native
province ever hiad.

'Mit. L. R. OBIS

In the death of MNr. L. R. O>'Brien
Caimada lias lost une oif lier mîost dis-
tiiîguislied artists. He liad a finle syi-
path.y witi nature, and nre skiil in iuter-
prîeting liei- v'arious iuioods. Tliee %vas at
very hxuetie feelingf about huis art work.
He was a thioroughi Canadianl, bor-I at
Shlaty Baýy, on1 Lake Sinicue, edhîcatued
at Upper Caniada College aud trained in
architecture and civil eng-ineering ini
Canada. He was foi- teuî years Presidei-,
of the Royal Canadian Acadeiny of Art.

is water-coiour work wvas of spe'cial ex-
cellence, especially uny nobhle jietîures
of thxe Rocky Mountatius and the Sel-
kirks. Mr. O'Brien was as genial anid
courteous in Social life as lue was dis-
tinguislîed ini art. He %vas a mni of
deeply religiouîs character, a proîniuuent
iiinber of the Cathulie Apustohoe Chuurch,
of whiclî tlîe late Edward Ryerson, the-
oldest of the Ryersou brothuers, xvas for
mlany ye-ars the hiend ini Canada.

Trle deatx of Garret A. Hobart, Vice-
President of tlue Uîxiled States, produces
scarcely a rippie in the world of politics.
He wvas an able lawyer, a mîan of mnuch
business abi]ity and director of several
grreat railways. Like îîany successful
men, lie luad tu figlit his own w.ay in
cariy life. Hie taughit sclîoo], studied
iaw and entered the State and federal.
Legrislature. The only chance for a Vice-
President to becoînle fauxlous is the death
of the President, as did Johmnson on the
death of Lincoln.
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l'iàe Life of IVilliant Cochranec, 1L).]). B3'
«R. N. GRANT. 'l'oronIto W'jllialln
B3riggs. I>rice, $1.00.

Th'le life.story of ally illin, if it be well
told, inay be of absorbinig initercst, es-
pccialiy tiue story of suicli a ilnan as the
ex-Moderator of the Genieral, Assenîibly
of the Presbyterian Cliturchi iii Canada.
Mr. Grant, the well-known 'Kiioxonian"
of the Westminster, wî'îtes ini racy style.
William Cochrane at twveive years of age
W.181a bookselier's mlessage boy ini Paisley.
Eariy orphaned, God took lii up, fouind
Iiiii friends w~ho put linxi throughi college
iii Ohio, and openled lus way to fluirty-six
years' pîstorate of Zion Cîmurcli, Brant-
ford, a rcinarkably buisy and fruitful life,
and flhc ligliest honours the Caîiadiaii
Presbyterian C3hiirli cotîid bestow. A
patlietic interest is givenl the volume hy
the last tuo semmîmoms, wli wvere left iii
nannseript, but ui or preached. The

boo0k is an incentive to noble being and
earnest doing.

Ilov ilufueli is Lefi of the 011 ùoetbics. J
Book for the P>eople. By XVAShsîs.T';
G 1.1) ) F _'. Bostonl anld New York
flonghtonl, Mifihin & Co. Tloronmto
Williimnm Blrigg-s. Prici-, $1. 25.

\Vlien the revision of the (Ad and
Nov .T'esti-ýem,' LScriptures was muadie, a
grreat nlm'pensons were surprised t(>
hear that several liuindred chîanges lîad
heen mnade in the Scrilîture text. Thiey
were re;mssmred, lîowever, to learii timat
iot onle of those chang-es affected reiiis

trutl, thiat tlmey oinly gave stronger cul-
phiasis to the old, 01(1 doctrines, on wvhichi
the Chutrcli so long liad lived. so aiso
with the criticisîn axîdù shifting of tiiese
latter (iays. Tlmey but signify 1 the stead-
fastness of the " ixpregnable rock" of
Hlloy Seripture. " We CDhave receive(l a
kingdoni whichi cannot be nîloved, timat
those things whiclm cannot be shakeîi mîay

Witli nxost of the conclusions of Dr.
Gladden we agree. "Certain it is," lie
says, " timat tis Jesus is, ilore thil .1ny
other, thc central figure, thc centrai force,
of modern history. And liere is thîe
B3ook wvhicli tells Ille W~hat, I kmmow about
l-iinî. Is there aiy otlier 1)00k wlich liats,
whicbi canl have, for mue a vallue to be coin-
îuared with thiat whuichi I litiust set upon
timis Book? If you und I go to thxe
Book,"hle adds, " not to cavil or to criti-

cise, but wislîing for 1eace andl poiver anid
w~isdoiii and courage and conîifort and
promiise of the life to couie, %vitii open
îindi recoîvîîîg the ilifiItiences it is fitte(l
to jlpat, WC shahl find, W'bat colintless
millions lhave fouind, duiat it is able to
uînkie us wise unto salvati>n, througlh
faithi whichl i.s in christ .Jesuis.'

Thie author fairly puilveri'.es the <>1<
calvinisîm Whicli Once hield sway, but
whlîih nlo uîanl now living- nlo%' holds. lie
assails too, " the stifi' sort Of Ilnteriatlistie
phihîsoplîy whichi is just .1s fatalistic as
Auguytstino or Calvini for uis." Hie show.s
that the so-called '' reign of law " ean ho-
<>*(i<'rruled by the humin will, înuich nulore
hy Divine will. 'Ihat there is a superî-
na -tural as well as a natural, even in Coni-
trolling ant electric laînp.

Fronil SOute of the aluthor's Conclusions
as to the Archi-teînpter of nmaikind and

eveni of mir Lord, wu mnust dissent. Thue
revoit front die superstitions of flie
MNiddle Ages înay carry one into un op-
p)osite ext relue el'ol.

A "n ofo Srjence anîd olher Lissays.
By .] ou,î; FisKx.. Boston and NÇew
Yorkc Homghton, Cifi& ou. To-
ronto> \ illialln Brîggs. Price, S92.OO.
iFew moen ini Ainierica are SO iveil quali-

fied as Professor Fiskie to write on the
suliject whichi gives the titie to this
volume. lie pisses rapîdly ilU review the
great advance miade in i emalin of science
lin tis inost wonderful of ail the Centuries.
Lt is o1113 by lo(>kingr hack front the hli-
top of flhe century's close uipoîî the pro-
grless of a hilndred years that we Cali get,
any Conception of the vast strides that,
liave been mnade. Tlic chief acliieve-
nments of science, indeed, hiave beci> a]-
inost entirely those of the iast hiaif-
ce.nt urv.

Professor Fiske accepts iiiresc.srvcdly
the doctrine of evolution ; niot the blilnd.
lilank, inexorable reign of iron iaw. but a
thecistie Concep)tion of fleic unfoiding of
CGod's ivili and purpose froin age to age.

Thle doctrine of evohîitionl," lie says,
(whlichi affects, our thoughit -about all

tigbringrs before us with ividies

flot an absentee God whlo once inamu-
factured a cosinlic machine capable of lun-
ilnig itsehfi, Uxcelit for a littie jog or polke
Iere anid there ini the shape of at special
providence. Tlie doctrine of evolution
destroys the conception of the wvorId as a
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machine. It niakes God our coiîstmit
refuge and suppo><rt. aund nature lis truc
rev'elation ; mnd wheni ail its religious
imlplications, shahl halve beenl pet forth, it
wvill ho seen to be the inost 1 )oteilt ally
that Cliristianity has evcr liad in elevat-
ing iinnkind."

Professor Fiske lias contributed an iii-
portant interpretation of this theory, by
lus argunient on the part played by the
prolonged infatncy of inankind in the
dcvelopmicnt of the social and doinestic
affections and of altruisin as opposed to
egoismn. Professor Drummiiond lias also
worked out this idea in his "Ascent of
Man,"

Professor Fiske dev'otes seventy pages
to a systeînatic study of lus iîitixnate friend,
Franicis Parkinan, and fifty to pulveriziiîg
-the l3acon-Shak-espeare foily. " Soniie
ýCraniks aiid their Crotchets " is the title of
ýa dcliglitf uil essay descî'îbing the I'Insane
Literature," or, as lie softened it, the
"Eccentric Literatture," which camne to
Harvard University during the five-and-
ti'cnty years of his librarianshliî

Beel'ond i hfis of Dreqm(i. By WV.
XVILFRED CANaPIIELb. Boston- and NCW
'York: Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. To-
-Tonto William l3riggs. Price, 8.3

lu) this dainty volume We thiik cana-
4lian verse lias rcaclied its highiest expres-
sion. WIîile the poeilis attain a very
liigh average, soie oif tlin stand olut
wvith suprein excellence. The pathos of
C&Thie Motîmer," who cannot rest even ini
the grave for love of lier orplianed child,

liseldomn been surpassed. The lofty
Ipatriotisii of ''Eiiglaîîd "anud the ''World

iMother, " stirs thie pulses like a l)ugle-call.
.rhle muusical refrain and quaint conceit of

Olihildren of thîe Foatiuu,' liaunts the
îueiory. The îniooiîlit waves of our
mutunîii lake are tlius described:

out foiever and forever,
Wliere our- tresses gliuît anud sliiveî'
-On tic icy iiioouilit air;
Cornle Nve f ron a lanid of gloauiiîý,
Chldren lost, forever liouuing, D
Neyer, neyer reacluiing tiiere;
Ridle ive, ride ive, ever Liaster,
Driven by oui' deiuioii master,
The wild wid in luis <lespair;
Ridle ive, ride ive, eveî' honie,
WVan, whiite chljdren of tic foaiin."

The question ini the " Lazarus of
J'iuîiire " where " thme poor beggar,
Colonial, sits at Britain's gate," lias been
-ibundantly answered in Z>the last few
wceks.

"I)otl -sue care for uiq, V'alue uis, want uis,
Or are we but pawns ini the ganie;

Wlicre Iowest and last, withi oui- aueas
v'ast,

We feed on thîe ci'unibs of lier faine

Thîe tlureîiody on the death 'of Liuuip-
mi is wortlîy of Keats. Ini .tle stroug
poeîîî, 'I Peniel," we tliink the writcr lias
nuisconccived and înisiiîterpreted thîe
îîîcanlingt of thîe Seripture wliich is so
grandly treated iin Chiarles Wcsley's

W4mrestl ing CrJacob."

Th e Jloncy-Makers. By MARGARET
WARNER MORLEY, ivith nuiîierous illus-
trations by thc author. Chilcago : A.
C. McClurg & Co. Toronîto : Williamn
Brigg(s. Price, $1.50.

The story of the bee people is one of
faseinating interest. Ancient and nmoderni
literature coîîtains iîiany books on tlîeir
industry, tlieir skill in architecture, thec
woruderful sagaeity of their organization.
Before tbc mnufacture of sugar thîe becs
supplied alînost the only swveeteiiing thiat,
%vas known. Baron) fluber anîd Sir Johin
Lubbock and iiany others have mnade a

speia study of thc busy bec ; but wve
kîîllolv no writer wlio lias nimde tlîeir biog-
raîfly so intercsting and inîstructive as
Margaret Warner Morley ini lier books on
the l3ee-Peop)le and Honey-Makers. The
first part of tlîis book deals ivitli the
structure, habits and intelligence of thîe
bee-onc of tliose fairy-tales of science
whlui surpass Uhc fascination of fiction.
The second part is quite uniqlue so far as
ive know. It mrats of thîe place of the
lic in the literature of tic world, ancient
anid modern, froîn thîe old Vedie books of
Ijîdja to thue folklore of inany lands and
thîe l)oet's wealtu of interestimîgr allusion.
Thîis is followed by a cliapter on thc
econonic iiport4incc of bec culture which
w'ill be a revelation to inost people.

.Zeit 1 ?I>istIls fromn u9lc Lands. By REv.
DÂvîn) Gîw.,c, amthor of "'Pestilliony
of the Land to the Bookz." Illustrated.
New York : E. B. Treat & Co. To-
ronto: W'illiamn Briggus. Price, S1.50.
Few tlîiîgs will do) more to niake vivid

the story of the Bible tlîai a, îersonal
study of tlîat best coiiirenfitry on the
sacred text, the land of thec Bible. Dr.
Gregg durimg luis six umontlis' tour thîrouglu
thuese old lanîds laid uî> the miaterial for
tiiese discourses inspired by their sacreci
seues. Carniel anud Shiaron, Galilee and
Judea, thue associations of Nazaretli,
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Bethîlehem and Joruisalein-ail these are
inwirouglît with the Story warp and woof
of the Serip)tures. As liere proscnted the
rea(lCr will find in thoîxii new ap)preCiati0fl
anid love of the Bible and new spirituaLl
insiglit and strengtli. Dr. Gregg pro-

cured salutations froiîi miany of the
chiurches abroad,at Jertisalei, at Athens,
at Cairo, at Roie, to, his own Church.
One of the inost interesting of these is
fî'orn the churchi of Johin 'Wesley in Eng--
land, the old City Road Ohiapel, the
inother churchi of Methodissai throughout
the world, to the Churcli of Johin Knox in
America. Thie book lias fifteen excellent
illustrations.

* Sermons in Stones aud iii, Other 2'iings.
Some Practical Lessons for' Life Dr«wni
fruva Ecer-y-day Suirrouinyclis. By Aàos
R. WELLs. New York: Doubleday
& McClure Co. Toronto- William

* Briggs. Price, $1.00.
Professor Wells wvas for at good inany

yers, ive believe,-r an instructor iii science
in an Anierican college. He cul;, loys in
ni tlîis cliapter the scicntific rnethod of
illustr'ating moral subjects. He finds
"sermnons in stones, books ini running
brooks, and good in ever-ytingi." Plant

life, Starland, e]ectricity, the' telephione
and camnera, printing, and gardeingi(,
furnish tlienes for strong, terse, pitlîy
talks on tie higliest Chiristian tiines.
rIa;lk of science spoiling îîoetry !Lt gives

it n illumination whlîi it neyer lîad bc-
fore. 0f this thîe poems of Tennysoni and
Browning and the -,Iarklinicg chapters of
Professor Wells are striking illustrations.

Seupplcmcntar!f .istor-il of .mrcm
ilethodlisi.' By ABEL STEVENSç,-, LL.D.
8vo. New York :Eaton & Mains.
Cincinnati :Curts & Jennings. To-
ronto : Williamn Briggs. Price, $1.
Like a voice fromn the otiier wvorld conies

l)s ostliuinous volumne by the Macauley
Of Metlîodisin, a nan wvlo lias told to at

gvier ang e lia seted tae gyoti o
the Cliu trgot Wley bad coni-
ieut,. Tscay ivolume oers abot. a
hartesribfcd cuy gronvti of6 is mission

mxi man landst an lie vlaesf o reat

iîovenients, lLy representation, theologi-

cail education, wvonic's work, tic organi-
zation of flic Young lifo of the Clîuircl inî
tlic Epwvortli League, Uhe Sundlay.scliool
developmnent, univcrsity extension andl
thi, like. Fouî'teeni portraits of inakers
of Aierican Metiodisin are reened
wili vivid pen-and-ilk sketches of inany
scores beside.

Tite Amnerican iet RIolland. Sentimental
iXanbles iii Vie JBlerem Provinces of the
Nethcm'lands. By WVILLIm ELLIOTT
GitFims, L.H.D. Bostoni & New
York: Houglîton, Miflin & Co. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. viii-
403. Price, Q1.50.
Dr. Griffis is iot a native of Hiollamîd,

but lie lias et strong admiration of t.he
country and synîpathy witli its people.
He lias studicd it during six visits-not
rapid tourist journeys, but lcisurely
ramibles and sojoin'ns. He lias mîade at
special study of ifs history and lias editcd
an admirable studemît's edition of Motley's
IlRisc of the Dmtclî Repuiblic." He is
wuell eqtil)ed, tlierefore, for tlîis symi-
pathetic account of Holland and ifs people
-not nîerely its larger cities, but ecdi of
ifs cheveu provinces, ifs liiliwvays and by-
ways of trav'el and out-of-tlc-way places,
His purpose is to reveal thîe romance and
poetry umderlying flic Dufclî ep)ic of toil
and triuil)li.

'Plie %liolc land still flîrilîs and tlirobs
witi fhli îroisin of thîe stirringy confliot
of thîe Duteli under thîe imîxiortal Williain
thîe Silent ivifh Alvat anîd thme Spaniarcîs.
Englamîd is under obligations to thec Dufeli
for omie of flic best consfitutional sov-
creigns she ever î>ossessed, \Villiamn 11L
\Vlicn tie Boers of thec Transvaal and thîe
Frce State are incorp)or.ited in the South
African Confederacy, tlîey wvill becomne,
we helieve, as loyal l3ritons as are tic
Scotch wîo foumglît so long aigainst flic
Engçlishi, but whio iiow carry tic Union
Jack iii triuiii>lî to, thîe ends of tMie eartli.

Dr. Griffis (-ives charining sketches of
Duteli ]loine hife, of thîe umiversities of
Leyden and Ut.recht anîd chîurch and civie
life. Thec book is illustrated %vifli nearly
at score of lialftolne eîugravings.

l'le 01(l Bool: <aid the Old Faill. Ro-
vicwed ini a Series of Lectures by
ROBIERT STEWART MACARTHUI. NeW
York : E. B. Treat & Co. Toronto:
Toronto : Williaim Briggs. Pp. 432.
Price, $1. 50.
Thiere is at inarvellous vitaility about fuis

old book. It lias withstood fthe assauîfs
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of nnuîny genlerations of destructive critics,
atnd is stili, ini Mi. ldto'sphrase,
anti ilmprecun;tble r-ock." it is, to change

thle figure, an1 alivil of steel on wbichi
îîîany b;uînners that souglit to tiestio
it bave been brokeii ni peces. No0

boo>tk in the world's bistory lias ever hiad
su ivide a circulation. Th'e miracle of
Pentecost bas lieen repeated, and in a-il

nîuost ail tbe bal>bling. tongues of earth do0
mnen bear, ln their. Ownl iother tommue
%wliereini they were bhum, the word of God.
Beyond any othier inliluience it bas iînoulded
the tiiouglît and inind of C'bri.stendoin.
Its leaves, likie the true of life, ie for the
bie:ding of the nations. Dr. 'Macartbutr's
adunllraille voldume sets forth %vitb clear-
ness anti force the mîanifoild clainis of
Scripture, sb >ws its. uniqune inspiration,

iLs peciuliar. auit b<rity', its reuîlark;thile
lunity.ý its luhoîpî;l oesty, its mnatchi-

andi nian3' <ter oil(iatapcs<f this
divine revelation.

0nc JJ<u, Rou>ith 1 7 Jordd. ]iy DFî.îAGHT
wt:iî. \iî h hIllustrations fronil

Pi>otograplhs. lhird editi >n. Indian-
apolis -Kansas (uity. T2he I3oien

Brngg.. Price, l ;;.25.

Thei centre <'f gintvity of puhlishing
sein ieb shifting r-apidhy Nwestwvard.

A few ycars agci it Ivas tholî glit, tbat xioth-

ing 1 coluld bue 1ublishied outideil of '-'N
ý ork or Pitiladeiphia. Alrca13 TIoronîto,

(Chicago anid -S. Fluancîsco biave bec< >nie
centres of a large publisbing tr-ade, bult
we have seen notbnîg î,ubllisbed(, in either
enst or west, mo<re dainty lu its inake-ni>
oîr mîor.e îeauîtiftil ln its, illustr-ations
thi;ti thiis l>ook, whili lîcars tbe imphrint

of Indianapolis and Kanlsas City, anld
whlchbas already reaclied a third editioxi.
Tbe wvriter is a brigbt and intelligent

yoiînxg lady, Whlo lias girdled tI e globe
Ulider. very favourlable conditions. Suie
enjoyed iinîneuinsely lier visit to the fairy-
land of .Japan, mnade anl intelligent study
of the great Cliniese Emnpire, followed the
outposts of Great Britainiiin the Orient

aniOccident, was falseinated wvitb the
exquisite architecture of India, and bad

aElipse of Egypt, the Continent anld
England. 'I'le niiîerous lbalf-toîîe vig-
niettes are very artistie ani beautiful.

14'' ibi>ild q>ui< BY .1 e A H AW~-
'i îros 1. llîstxrîted by Fu1LY.A.

C'.ARTîî. 12111o, clotb, -265 pli. Prie,
':;1 15. 'New York1 and London :Finik

<' 'Vagnalls Conmpany. IToronto
WVilliamî Bý-rs.

rThis is a v'ery lhandsoine new editi<'n of
N1r. IIawtlbornie's book 1 »îblisbied twenity
years ago. T1'le writer exhîibiis ini thîls
Story a velu of geluils aklini t<> tb;t of lus
fatlier, the auithor of ' TI'le Scarlet Lut-
ter-." Like tlîat bo'ok it is soinewliat
somblre in chiuacter, turning uipon the
do'uble cisusesn whincb a mn is

lunlc'unsýciolus in cuue condition of biis acts
anld tholugbts ini anlothuer. 'l'lie opinions
of several nuedicai experts are giveul as to
the scienitifie explanlatioîi of tbe i)rohleuiu
of the tale. It bears a reseinllance to
Stevensolu's ',Dr. .J ekyll :înd -Mr. IIyde,'*
lut was written before that faillous story.
Li a curions ebapter of 64 Afterthouglutes
the atîthor descrih>es the -eniesis of tbe
tale,' soinewbiat, as P>oe descrihes that of
blis fainous l)ocii ''Tbe IZaveni." The
illustr-ations and inak-e-up of the book are
N'ei'Y handsonîle, but the dénioueumenit i%
ratlier iveird and grilesonule.

LXOI(FOR\VAIII.

Think of the ghad anîd !loî ionis thîiîn.,
Laid u lu (~,l~s h igb avell,

For shîadoiveil lives Io m-hli)î scillnt :4ta>rc
Of earthlv joy is giveli.

l'huilih Iîowv ttheutlhos lure eres.;ed(
As flovcrs lwfoit.lilelar

WViIl ha.ve tlîeir foldIiiîgs ;btvt'ctl.v drawîî
l'o fuît expaînsion hue

Toronto.

ow love, and taste iLs frita pire
Som. 1)r;uIct', alId m'ap its !=es brigflit

Sowv sunlbcailns on t bu rock and nînoor,-
And litul a bartivest-boiine of liglit.

'T11lîik llo% the voices, sorrow stat ed,
For ail of timie that lbe.

Shahl juin lin the r-ejo)icefl sng
>f a llst etcraiity.

TIhini, ; for, tlîns tlîinking, tiou e-ansýt sîîîih'
Ili clark alllictionis face -

And, %vlieaî lier sbades mnost thickly faIL
Canuit stihi Go1d"s goottlies;s trace.

I was aîiiCsr vwitb ilv fricaid
I 101<1 uni' wrath. mlv wrath did end.

Iwas aingrv %itlî iy foc;
Iol mi i îlt, nîly irnî.thi .11<1 grow.

- JJ'iii. JJiI..

Book- Not icem.


